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No.1. VICTORYI
Processional.

Arr. by Geo. C. Hugo,

Chorus.

Arr. by Geo. C. Hugo.

We march, wemarch to vie - to - ry ! With the cross of the Lord be--

m I
..^j--•-^-^

fct^ =^-^=t
Efc^ P 5=^

^ >

^-w. ^ 4 9
-m~» N-=s:

^^^—w
fore us, Willi His lov-ing Eye look-ing down from the sky. And His

-^^ r N4-H4^i£

PS^ 3*
^=J: j^<^

1. We come in the might of the
Ho - ly Arm spread o'er us. -j 2. We tread to the roll of the

. 3. Then on - ward we march our

±=k -fe m•*^

i iw^ =F=i^i h fe^ at=^
k L^

J ^H-& 2^:

^ :S^ :iJp
:Bat

Tjord of light, With meas - ured tread to meet Him ; And we
or - gan swell, With watchword du - ly giv - en ; And we

arms to prove, With Christ's own flag be - fore us; With His

-&
^-
:i=fcft^ :^=:r:

(2)



VICTORY! Concluded.

-V-X^^^^^^S
put to flight the ar-mies of night, That the sons ofthe day might greetHim.
urge the Prince of the hosts ofhell, To fight for the gates of Heav -en.
Eye oflove lookingdown from above, And His ho - ly Arm spread o'er us

.

i^
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Chorus. ^=^
ffi
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We march, we march to

PJEFp—F=g^

vie - to

=^ r

- ry! '"With the

& =^-E
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cross of the Lord be - fore us, With His lov - ing Eye look - ing

C==Jh*^^PP^ ^ =PE=?*t±^^^
f=r^

^
^H

^ :1?e:-^- ^ i£:±

dovra from the sky. And His ho - ly Arm spread o'er us.

m fa:g=jEfcfc=^S



Geo. C. Hugo.
Slowly.

HE AROSE.
Geo. C. Hugo.

:!3 d:
4=^=r «^=^=

^:
z:^

1. Low- ly entombed He lay, My bless - ed Sav-ioxir;
2. Vain - ly they watch Him,now, My bless - ed Sav-iour;
3. Burst -ing the seal. He rose. My bless - ed Sav-iour;

=F=

^—-r
--^-^ -o-

^= 4=

--&
^-g^

Wait - ing the prom - ised day. My prec - ions Lord.
Sure - ly He 'U keep His vow. My prec - ions Lord.
Scatter-ing His arm - ed foes, My prec - ious Lord.

—.ii-i^__

—

t:^=^:
i=; It:

It
V- t:: -I

—

-^-i-

Chorus, faster. ^^ \

Up from the ton^ He a-rose

!

And in triumph,vanquish'd all His
He a-rose!

^g± f-i-*!—*—»-S-r»-*T-a|—-«—«—« ir-«-^—I—I—^—i—H^-«—

foes, . . He a-rose a victor o'er the realms of night; A Dd He reips forever with His
all His foes,

^ ^ *«i* I* -f ^^ .^ .«. .^. -C
-:3-^—1-^

^:
_J^fc I J_

^*^rf t &r k r

saints in light,He a-rose, He a - rose, Victor o-ver all His foes.

He arose. He arose,

=-bB-rl»-l 1

m. :t==t==t=: £¥=^- m=$=^^ +-hm—m m ^-
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Henrietta E.

PRAISE THE
BLAin.

LORD.

S#^?=
=^-

1. On tlie cold bar-ren hills I had
2. Oh, the joy that I feel I can
3. Praise the Lord, my soul, for the

;^==^
KiRKPATRICK.

~|4-J

*r
::^=-fsi:=1^

E:M: :=i^:
3jzz:a|=^=aj=:i^:

3^:

wan-dered .a - far— I was
nev - er re-veal,There is

work He has done,For His

N ^ ^__
^zp=t^=t^
X^ s

^^^^: ::1=^=d^F;J=:^=^::?=J: :=]:—^j—J—

I

^—^-
wea - ry as Avea-ry could be—When the kind,lov-ing voice of the
lightwhereiuy path-way was dim; I Avas lost till He came,now by
good-ness and mer - cy to me, For the hope of a rest, in the

:|e: _pi—

^

-«- « N K

m
-^-i

Refrain.

^ipi =^: 1*5i:=t^i :«l 1=^=^

I U* U» '
i

Saviour I heard,And I knew He was seek-ingfor me.
faith in His name, I am trust - ing my fu - ture to Him.
land of the blest,Where for-ev - erwith Him I shall be.

^h
Praise the

l^gE^I^ ?^^
"Ur-

:P=^
1/ 1^

er=5=u=F:

^^=^=i=d=F=i==^-Jq
^t^ t^ m—

Lord,praise theLord,0 my soul, rejoice and sing ;Praise theLord forHis love to me ; He re-

-jP^-^-S^.̂ 4==^=^=^:^=

deemed me with His blood, Oh, the precious, cleansing flood, Halle-lu - jah, praise the Lord.

;i:^zf:!ti:tez^z:^>zi^cqar=peiz?E=^-t=F^±|:
:l^^:t^=^iti:

Copyright, 1887, by Wm. J. Kebkpatbick,



SEND THE LIGHT.

C. H. G.

^ )«=^

Chas. H. Gabeiel.

N 1^ . . ^

1^^^ 3«|=3^=at: ^^=at:^^m J J J ^-^i ^t=^-•-•-5- -•- -«*-

1. There'sacallcomesringingo'ertherestlesswave, "Send the light

!

Send the
2. We haveheard the Ma-ce-do-nian call to-day, "Send the light, Send the
3. Let us pray thatgracemay everywhereabound,Send the light. Send the
4. Let us notgrow wea-ry iu the work of love, Send the light, Send the

^g E£ J-JL
P P f^ P^1^ rrr :^=^

k ^ Sendthe Ught!

^ :S=Sizzs^i :^ ^
light!"
light!"
light

!

light

!

Thereare souls to res-cue, there are souls to save. Send the
And a gold -en oif'riugat the cross we lay, Send the
And a Christ-like spir-it every-where be found,Send the
Let us gath - er jew-els for a crown a - hove. Send the

m ^^ ^ .^a
s=* :*3C S^'^^ ^

•

^ r
Send the light!

1/ ^

^.^^

The first eight measures.

Chorus, (or Bass Solo,) may be omitted.

t> ^- ^^^=^ :^ i=l^
ii-^ :^

light ! Send the light !

.

^SEiSfefEI

We will spread the

Bass Solo. ^ N I ,^_ I

^ t^=^
IT- 1^ I

Send the light

!

Sendthelight! We will spread. the ev - er

^
^^^^ 1^^

9 J ' J^^^
With a willev - er-lasting light. willing heartand hand.

last- ing light With a will - ing heartand hand Giving
Copyright, 1890, by CHAS. H. GABRIEL, used by permission.



SEND THE LIGHT. Concluded.

^ ?i=r^«=S; Mt
;3±==^fcazji=a

j rjzjEj^ij W^r^^^^;
|-"-^^ni^5^

Giv-ing God the glo - ry ev - ermore.

U^M- *-- •—

—

;> I r •

We will fol - low

i? (^ M J

^^&>: ^ ->—»-

God. the glo - ry ev - er - more. We will follow His com -

^ S£ w^^ zs^ig:
4^=*^

r
^

follow Hiscommand. Send the light, the blessed gos - pel light, Let it

J'-^.^^^-J-

t^^=^ ^^=1^ ^v-^
£

I tg \

-
r-itt

\0f ^^ ^

mand. Send the light, the blessed gospel light,

^ ^fff^-^^^.!^
3t- >

^~^
t^-g

shine from shore to shore ! Send the light! andletita

Si; gi?±;^.-^-^
It

i^z^n^zb:V—p£

Let it shine from shore to shore

!

Send the light ! and

'^T^^
^fcs

ra - diant beams Light the world for-ev - er - more

m £^^ I•g^«^g^VJ2l
iii»—»>-8i*—»^

t2=!^ :ifc>-^
let itsradiant beams Light the world

^1/ ^
for-ev ~ ermore.



RIVER OF LIFE.

HORATIUS BONAB.

£^^=^
Geo. C. Hugo.

4—^w «=^ j=^4s=f -s-

1. Fresh from the throne of glo - ry,

2. Stream full of life and glad - ness,

3. Eiv-er of God I greet thee,

Bright in its crys - tal gleam,
Spring of all health and peace,

Not now a - far, but near

;

^^%m f T i F? p-^if rrE^ i 'Z>.' _J1

=r=t s-=-

fe^
^ —a

—

3si ^
Bursts out the liv - ing foun - tain, Swells on the liv - ing stream.

No harps by thee hang si - lent, Nor hap - py voic - es cease.

My soul to thy still wa - ters Hastes in its thirst-ings here.

!:£Xf f i
p-ri^m^ ^v=^

Chorus.

^

pm4l-U^-kl^ ^^\j^ _l _^ i ffi

Bless - ed Eiv- er,

Tran - quil Riv- er.

Ho - ly Riv-er,

&
Let
Let
Let

me ev - er

me ev - er

me ev - er

Feast my eyes on thee;
Sit and sing by thee

;

Drink of on - ly thee;

»:irp fcrn^
• It

It ^\X^ \0^ ]/
-^

i 1
-«—

3;^gE -ii-j_j-J ^-^ #-

Bless - ed Riv - er,

Tran- quil Riv - er.

Ho - ly Riv-er,

MM^-

Let me ev - er

Let me ev - er

Let me ev - er

Feast my eyes on thee.

Sit and siag by thee.

Drink of on - ly thee.

:t^:=tg=:t£
^F=^ Nf r f F ^'^



GOSPEL ARMOUR.
Geo. C. Hucmj. Geo. C. Htjgg.

^m t=k v*i «i- _fe
• y

—

9^ ' ^ t.je^

1. " Put on, put on the whole armour of God, " And the battle forJe-sus be-
2. "Put on, put on the whole armour of God, " Which Apostles of Je-susonee
3. "Put on, put on the whole armour of God," Whilethe thunders of victo-ry

^S -—1 ..|B-L-|^_ .»

—

la .
I

:& P^^t-g :^
->-^ a?zt±

^^-^^f- f-
V- ^- li li li

f^i ^ 4^=^
ajiat ^

wore
roar:

^gt

-t>«^

The foe may be strong, and the con - flict be long, But with
They strove in their might, with the co - horts of night, 'Till the

Our crown shines on high, thro' the rift in the sky, Leading

^^^^^^^^g
•^ '^

:f'=fe

i
>-^ Chorus.

%i ^^ z^:u^

Je-sus thevict'-ry we'll win. Pressing on in gos-pel
laur - els of vict' - ry they bore.

home to the bright E - den shore. pressing on,

^gET-F-
J-f

^^ ^-^
-ts-— 1E£

k 5*

^ 3^^^^^^ % m-^—9-

eg

arm - our. Soon to win the glorious prize. Pressing
armour bright, soon to win, gloriousprize,—^.A.^ . ..

-| * 3 Kr-y •

|g & ^5 hrx * • igi ^=^--»—1^
> I

«=3t :t^ -1^^

iS at=3^
:^=8=^

on in gos-pel armourbright, We'Usoonwinreward in the sides

Pressing on,



10

ON TO CONQUEST.

Geo. C. Hug^g.

J. Spirited.

Waltke E. Maecy.

^^it=*:r=r 3̂ '-m^-

the gos - pel arm - our, read - y to go,

the gos - pel arm - our, what news to - day ?

1. Clad
2. Clad

^#ff^ ^
^ 4 ^ b

-g..tf ^ ^^^
1/ ^

An - y-where, ev 'lywhere, atmy King'scommand : Clad in the gospel armour
Vic - to - ry ! vie - to - ry ! thus the courierssay : Clad in the gospel armour

s ta»

—

^—

I

W W W W
fS-

zizU g U* U '^ I

-»^—W^ ^rt=r

4-J- ^ J.

:^: :;itzz:^ ^^?t=^

proud-ly I stand. List ! tis the "Forwardmarch"we'llnowmeetthefoe.
loud - ly they sing, Glo - ry to Je - sus Christ, our lead-er and King.

^ A^^h
fe^p^t^m ^4. a

Chorus.

:s=1*E -V->

iEferazSz^zg^^^^^— ^ ^ ^
On - ward, on to con - quest, un- daunted by the din and
On-ward, on : march-ing on,

m ^EE
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ON TO CONQUEST. Concluded.

roar-ing of the bat - tie ;
March - ing ev - er on - ward we'll

March-ing on, ev - er on,

^ ^^
j^-M^t:^^-=^-

i ^=*t+i^3E t* s»-a^

gg
sing a song of tri-nmph o'er and o'er: Glo - ry to Je -sns ! let the

fESEt 5^wm1sf=^tz
:te=^t=ipt

L^ V

iltipr: -f«»—N- ^—i-i -^-^-=. IS N
2^

^EJE^
^:
:^:

*1 *!-' *1 ^-

..•—*—«=:

war-cry ev - er ring ! Glo - ry ' to Je - sus ! He will mighty conquestbring

!

--^ m 5Eim ^EZ=^
t2=t^

»»

—

>r=^

ii
ffis t* ^^^

Glo - ry be to Je - sus ! Sing the ran - som'd throng

!

l^E S«=F=ff= ps^ r^nn~r^^

si
i 19 .^r-

- tie song.Glo - ry be

r ^ f

to Je - sns ! is our bat

-I TL^ I
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STANDING ON THE ROCK.

Fred Woodkow. C. C. Case, and C. H. G.

^ii^P^l^^^^pigP
1. Standing on the Rock ofA - ges, The Rock ofAges old

; Not shak-en by the
2. Standing on the Rock ofA - ges, We vievr the tranquil soul ; The terrors of the
3. Standing on the Rock ofA - ges, No need ha^e we to fear ; God ban - ish-cs our

^^^-^^—^^L-^m&^ (^ p ^

1^ > U* ^1 I

t=^
:^4^=i=
^- 32:

:it3i|=

'r^^
temp - est, Nor bought with beaten gold ; E - ter - nal, firm and sure, A
temp- est, The surg-ing bil- lows roll; Be trou-bles what they may, And
sor - row, God wipes a - way our tear; We' re watching earn-est - Ij^, AVe

m ^-^
e^st^EE

:pr£=^ ^2-

if
>-^-^ ^

^i^ 2^ r=i^^^r=^ at=^̂ ^ ^^
'5

refuge strongand free, A-mid the stormy bil - lowsOf life'stempestuoussea.

break the waves of care, A-mid the wild commo-tion. We stand in safe-ty there.

trust His promise sure; The crown ofgifeatrejoic-ing. For all His saints secure.

m^ •f^^ # p- ^ff—P- -^ -P- -*;5^

~t^ 5^
Chorus.

1^=5:&:^:
2± isii ^=*ir
stand - - ing, stand - - ing. StandingontheRock of

Standingon the Rock, Iam standingon the Rock,

^^
t> » i^- i^H II*—^^ ^—i^^s— i^ g^t^—^ 1

A-ges,

4:^2

^£
u* ^̂=F=^

,-!>-

5E^ zi: -Pr—i^ Jt^ -V^-^^

r I
ij^

Stand - - ing, stand - - ing, No need have I to

Standing on the Rock, I am standing on the Rock,

P-P P'P %
:^5k:^

fear.

^=2_

i^2=^

^=r^ -^-g-r-

Copyright. 1690, b; CHAS. H. GABRIEL.
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PRAISE YE.

Recessional.

Geo. C. Hugo.

With spirit.

Geo. C. Hugo.

-4-S1-

Praise ye,

:^ ^
^Zt -^—i^ ^

q*1:

4=gi3fc:^
^—

F

^ • J '

Praise ye, Praise ye the Lord

!

^=%: :&. ^ ^^•&
p r -g-

r^ r—

r

-1—r-

-i*»*^

'^=r^

Praise ye

:^:^=3-i= -^4-

Praise ye, Praise ye the Lord

!

w^- E
;tEEt:

^ =^ at^* ^*a
^3: -^—i- TJ' 9 -2=^

Praise ye. Praise ye. Praise ye the Lord

!

e la ' 9 1

e- _fL_J^

?^

Fine.

:^ --t^- ^. =^e:

Praise

S):g Dp =p;^

ye, Praise ye. O praise ye

^ i

^ I

the Lord.
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PRAISE YE. Continued.

rail.

r ^
dim.

^-N-i£J=J -,• 1 1*

4- J • J-'^^.
\ ! 1—S« -^-B-* al—

I

«—=—

*

h N K ^ ^^^^^ :^==^>^- <^

Mag-ni- fy the Lord Je-ho-vah ev - er, Mag-ni-fy His namefor-ev-er

r r r I

'

ps=r s g c :
:P=P=

H» »- r-rr

i
/

=^
f=-Vv-jg-^= 1^atzz^

li^zat

Praise ye the Lord ! Praise ye the Lord ; Hal - le •

=^-^Sd Fg
p—^^-p^

^^4-4-g-g M=H=M l-^i

-ijL—*-
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PRAISE YE. Concluded.

(fim. cres. poco a poco.^ 5^
-z±. ^^ V:i

W- J ^T=»—1^—

g

s-^ . s

lu - jah, O praise the Lord; O mag-ni-fy theLordJe-ho-vah

+ _ ^ r-t—1*1-

11
» P ^^ j^^^

r~vm
m

I^zHSr
:^= :^

I
er, Mag- ni - fy His name for-ey - er more

;

m i z ^~g~Tg ££ r

^3^
D.C.alFine.

ISe^ ^ St:&r^

Praise ye the Lord, praiseyethe Lord, Hal-le-lu- jah, O praise the Lord.

^^—

^

-tr^ -^^^^ ^^
^=^=j=B^ # I3^=fipi:^=jS^= *i:

-ts-^-'^-

HS-^

Wm. H. Keyser & Co., 921 Arch Street, Ptaila., Fa.
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Geo. C. Hugo.
EASTER BELLSI

ClEO PlNStJTE.

1 Ring,ringthebcIIs!rmgthesweetEaster bells! Gladly thesto- ry tell

;

2. Eiug,riugthebells!iiugtliesweetEasterbells!Ringnotesofjoyand love
;

3. Kiug, ring the bells ! riug the sweet Easter bells ! Kingout a glailsome. lay
;

r
Of
o
o

1^ ^
Je - sus our Lord who a -rose from the grave,Vic- tor o'er death and hell,

ring out redemption thro' Him who was slain, Yet reigns in Heav'n above.
ring, ring the triumph of' Je - sus our King! Who rose this Easter day

f^m
Chorus.

Ring, ring the bells, let their music swell, Over mountain, o'er vale and glen, ' Till the

^^
^^—6*-l ^

—

•^—

I

H-

earth resound with the magic sound ; Of the sweet chiming Easter bells; Of the sweet

^ h
I

[chiming

m.

East-er bells, Then ring the bells

;

Ringthe merry Easter bells.

Ring the bells, the sweet Easter bells

;

IS mm^mm^



TRIUMPHANT DAY.
17

Gko. C Hugo. Adam Geibel.

pS^Ei^S^P
1. With song we eel -e-bratethe day,The day that glowswith hope and joy;
2. The careless throngesteemed Him not,He bore the scofts and jeers of men,
3. Then hail! all hail triumphant day,For Christ has conquered man'slast foe,

a P
P=Pe: :£ 5=£ :P=P: ^i-± ^->—

^

1^1—

r

r r r r I

J j^j-S^^^iS -^
r

The day when Je-sus rose a- gain, Glad songs of praise our lips employ.
Heraeekly bowed His head and died. But on this day He rose a- gain.

And death has no do - min- ion now, Ex - al - ted one Thy joy we know.

m3EB3^
i

Li 1 1 L-i brf 1

4—. ^H ^—h|«—

p

Chorus,

Hail! all Hail! triumphant day!AYe glad- ly sing Thy praise; With heart-felt

^JA- I -rl I | i I I I It—tP-fV"

M

mmmP ^-:i^Irr^ f :^:

T^tj r r - -^ - - II
thanks and tune-ful lay.We own Thymightysway,WeownThy mighty sway.

r^



18 ONWARD.
Geo. C. Hugo.

Cornet.
John Gttbst.

Instrument. 1. Lord we come a- gain -with songs of glad-nesa,
2. For-ward, on - ward like a might-y arm - y^ ^S^^ f

5^
V ^ ^

J: h_jL
N 9;

333^ ^- :^ ?^-^1-^

Car - ol - ing Thy praises far and near;....

Moves the Church ofGod in bright ar - ray,

In our lays we
March-ing on - ward

^Ef P P ^-_^_^gL_^_^. li! i Si=fei
P

ifBZzfc: ^i:

^5i L^ U- 1/ ^

t̂;

tan - ish care and sad - ness, Rais - ing to Thy gloriousname our notes of cheer,
on our way to Zi - on, Led by Christ our Risen Lord to end-less day.

5^W-
ijff: --^

V^^-P-p--
W=^tUr^H -I—I—F^^ i/ ^

Chorus.

ILJ^J» J> ^S^I tfai(=a^:
:«: i;^=i: -^—iiL

ĝ

Hal - le - lu - jah ! we are press-ing on - ward, "Where our Lead - er

h. ^ ^ h

miL -^ ^ i*
"- s

-h



ONWARD. Concluded.
t9

:J5=^

5Em--^i-^=i
tj-^i5=^

X
-*- ^ r

^:

bids us fonvard go,

—«-
SEE :«:

Marching on - ward like a mighty arm -
y,

-#- -^ -^
'M w~ ^-

fr^-tjVf
-=1^

f ? ? L^ 1/

L=:t4^

J-a^-S—f—*—*—*-^»—Sir—#=J

Sa-tan 's hosts are fly - ing ev- 'ry - "where!. Then for -ward ! on - ward !

;:g=?0=pE=^ qffZZjE J- fe=t^
I

:^ 3t=r=^
^f^ f^-r "V-t^ ^ ]^

i
i=^ 4tqs: ^3=

Ir 1^ ^-1^- i=5=^
Clirist our ris - en Cap - tain, Treads a-gain His Miphty for - ces far and near,

—I—^—SI-

p: :^~w=W.-=-W.—W mEB^s^E"-r^n^^^ ir l. ^ > t t^ ^

SONG OF TRIUMPH. Geo. C. Hugg,

1. Al - le- lu- ia! Sing to Je-sus!His the seep -tre, His the throne;

2. Hark! the songs of Ho - ly Zi - on Thunder like a might-y flood:

3. Al - le - lu - ia ! Bread of heav-en, Thou on earth our food our stay;

4. Glo - ry be to God the Fa-ther! Glo - ry be to Christ the Son

!

Al - le - lu - ia ! His the triumph, His the vie - to - ry a - lone.
" Je - sus out of ev - 'ry nation, Hath redeemed us by His blood."
Al - le - lu - ia! Here the sin- ful. Flee to Thee from day to day.

Glo - rv to the Ho-lv Spir-it! One in three, and three in One. A- men.



20
REDEMPTION'S DAWN.

E. Caswell, JOHK Goss.

m ^EE5^ ^-^
Fl^ -cr

1. See, a - mid the win - ter's snow, Bom for ns on earth be - low,

2. Lo! with -in a man -ger lies He Who built the star- ry skies;

3. Teach, O teach us, Ho - ly Child, By Thy face so meek and mild,

kj ^ \ I

4 V

' r r I iM

=i=^
-f-r~^

See, the ten - der Lamb ap - pears, Promised fi-om e - ter-nal years.

He Who, throned in height sublime, Sits a - mid the Cher-u-bim.
Teach us to re - sem - ble Thee In Thy sweet hu - mil - i - ty.^ -w—

r

:

Chorus.

msm ^
=s

3E3EE^

Hail ! Thou ev - er bless-ed Morn, Hail ! Redemption's hap - py dawn.

g^^ r ir=F=F=Eit=zr=^= -U^-^t-Ne:
f=U=F"rT=B

ip:^

J: :j5=q:

f^^^^^^^^f^fs^ JW"I I

Sing, thro' all Je - ru - sa - lem, Christ is bom in Beth -le- hem.

^±1
%S=i=spp^SippPP^



HE HAS COME.
21

HOEATItrS BONAE. Adam Geibel.

^: 4—4-

s4:^g^fe^ 3 i^*^^;it=^

1. He has come ! the Clirist of God; Left for us His glad a - bode;
2. He the might - y Kiug has come ! Making this poor earth His home,
3. Un - to us a child is bom! Ne'er has earth be -held a mom

ggf?=?
t^-^ fe^^ :^&

'^^

ti-&— ^^
'M

:JtM:

r^^
Stoop - ing from His throne of bliss ; To this

Come lO bear our sin's sad load ; Son of
All a - mong the morns of time. Half so

dark-some -wil-der - ness.

Da - vid, Son of God.
glo - rious in its prime.

fe^^ ^21 # **-^

m ^^i
±i=t:

He,
He
Un

m

has come ! the Prince of peace ; Cbme to bid our sor - rows cease :

has come, whose name of grace Speaks deliv'rance to our race
;

-to us a Son is giv'n ! He has come from Gtod's own heav'n
;

S ^^.
r r r-r ^1—

h

±^:

^ i Ip^^tbp*=f=^7^
1

Come to scat - ter, with his light,

Left for us His glad a - bode

;

Bring -ing with Him from a - bove,

s)

itZ:

f^%-^

All the shadows of our night.

Son of Man, and Son of God.
Ho - ly peace and Ho - ly love.

i
TriTf
t=t "^

I
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NO SHELTER BUT IN CHRIST.

James L. Smith. Jno. R. Sweket.

4^ ^
: . . . M^H-^_:

1. There is no shel - ter for the soul, On earth, in heaven a-bove,

2. There is no shel - ter from the storm That frowns above our head,
3. There is no ref - ugebut in Christ, Tho' we the world should gain,

- - - - - ^ A-"^-^-^ ^ ^ -*^^^

=feH
-—P—^—^1

—

I.
'-

. I ,

No shel-ter but in Christ the Lord, No ref - ugebut His love.

But in the Lamb of Cal - va - ry "Whose blood for all was shed.
The soul with-out His grace is lost, All oth - er hope is vain.

Refrain

r^
t—

^

'^=d^=^^L=f'=^—1^^ ^-

r u* i^ 1/ |y 1/

Then fly to the ark where the wea
Oh, fly, .^ ^

ry dove Came

1 h^ 1-^ hi hi-

a tempo
r

:^=^: I

back to the place of res^, Oh, fly to the arms, . . . to the sheltering
Oh, fly to the arms, to the

-I

—

^- I^ -F= :fe?=il

-J^ =3^=d^

arms
shel - ter - ing arms.

m :t=t=t:=p:
:^=:te=ihor

Of the Sa - viourthat loves thee best.

-^—^—0L
:^=|ffz=Jt=|«=t:

^ ^ ^ r I »/ I
^^;^ »^ t^ r

From " Gjlad Halllbujahs." Copyright, 1887, by Jno. E. Swbnby,̂
P



Sir Henry W. Baicer.

Sprightly

KING OF LOVE.
23

Geo. C. Hugg.

1. The King of love my Slieplierd is,Wliosegood-Dess fail-eth

2. Where streams of liv - ing wa- ters flow My ransom'd soul He
3. And so thro' all thelengthof days,Thy goodness fail-eth

I noth-ing lack if . I am His, And He is mine for -ev - er.

And Avhere the verdant pastures grow,With food ce-les - tial feed - eth.

Good Shepherd,may I sing Thy praiseWithin Thy house for-ev - er.
^ ^ ^ o.

John Bowring
Maestoso

ADORATION. Geo. C. Hugg.

1

.

How sweetly flowed the

2. From heav'nHe came, of

3."Come,wand'rers ! to my

gos- pel's sound From lips of gen- tie - ness and grace,

heav'n He spoke. To heav'nHe led His foll-'wers' way

;

Fa-ther's home, Come, all ye wea - ry ones, and rest;"

Iggii^^lSsiifeiiia
When list'ning thousands gath-ered round. And joy and rev-'rence filled the place.

Dark clouds of gloom-y night He broke, Unveil-ing an im - mor-tal day.

Yes, sacred Teacher ; -we will come, 0-beyThee,loveThee, and be blest.

fe^p^^ft^Hfei^i



24 WE COME ADORING.
Geo. C. Hugo
Majestic.

Dr. John Stainkr.

S=3: -J 1- =1=1=
-M-=^- :±

-M—^--
^=i=s

I

1. Lord of Hosts,we come a -dor-ing;Songs of praise our lips employ,
2. May we en - ter in Thy temple As did saints the promised land;
3. Al - le - lu -las may we ren-der Thee,0 God, in tune-ful lays;

-Ar-W^ » ^

^^ 11^=^:
-.-!-

^=^^=F^
:Et

::d=F4

^^=i=^:
Thro' Thy tem-ple gates ad-vanc-ing,Hymning notes of love and joy.

Thro' the world's di - vid - ed wa - ters,Lead us by Thy guid-ing hand.
For ten thousand ten-der mer-cies. And Thy blessing all our days.

^rF=-
:t«=t: t=M=F=i -P^

-

^F=¥-P-

Note. Commit words of this charming production of Dr. Stainer to memory if po»-
sible, and sing in full glowing style, but not boisterously.

^

LET THE GLAD BELLS RING.

Geo. C. Hugo.
Joj/oiisly.

, , ^ I

I

'

I t

f?z2lEd2=Ea=5=St1itf±2:

Geo. C. Hugo.
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LET THE GLAD BELLS RING.-Concluded.

^AJ- J"^^-

From the old grey tow'r,let the glad bells ring ;While the children's voices in cho - rus sing,

-I 1 I I J -I 1 -»J—^—U h.^— I

— I 1—^-ri i 1 ^-3

t m
>j_j^

—#—•-•—!—t^-H—t^—I—I— I

—

^-^-i—
Sweetly praising God in melodious song,For His mercy anrl love so strong

-^ ^ -*. -*--*- s ^J > ^ J K^ ^ I

t=: i^t^=t=:

-J=J^==^T^'==^==^==ft:^-==J==d^=^^net
g?--

I
«—

-al ^

Hal-le - lu - jah, we will praise Him,Halle - lu - jah,praise tlie Lord

!

^ i»- ^ -^ N N

F^zi=i^ E

^JfJ^L-^
-i^—;^ Si

#=;i=f=^E5E3=^i5
r—r

:=] =f^

For His blessings without num-bef, For His goodness all our days.

"^—

I

1— I

:fe=k=r -p:

-» ^—rl

^=^^^=1*=
yi^-:W-^
:r:

T-p
la

[life

k > t^ ^ ^ 1^ u*
I

*-*
sweetly ring the bells, with a measured swing. While the children's voices in chorus sing.

NoTB. This chorus was suggested by a beautiful composition by J. L. Hatton, and
may be sung over two or three times.
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CHILDREN, COME.

N. K. Bradford. Geo. C. Hugg.

--^

1 I u* r ^
1. Jor-dan's wa - ters fair were glicl-ingf Thro' the meadows sweet,
2. Pe - ter said,"theMas - ter bear-eth Care and toil al -way,
3. A - ges gone, the cliild-ren's Sav-iour Still is say - ing "come,"

It:

-f=

A

Where,with ten - der raoth-ers guid-ing,Wanderedlit - tie feet;
" Sae the anx - ions look He weareth, Take them hence a - way;"
And in heav'n His lov - ing fa - vor Makes their hap - py home;

m•s—\-3:
-^—h-

t=^H
"I ff«~ g

=h

-t=^
Je:

Seek-ing Je - sus,they were pressing To the Master's side,
" Let them come, do not de - tain them," Je - sus said so mild,
Room for all. and free - ly giv - en. In that home a - bove,

:^=^\
A

:t:

f^ ^ If:
:b^^:r

While His arras in love and bless-ing,Free- ly o - pened wide.
"For of such is God's own kingdom, Pure and un - de - filed."

Room for lit - tie ones in heav- en. Who the Sav - iour love.

SSJ:P
*-f: :t==t:

r- p^



CHILDREN, COME—Concluded.
27

Chokus.

i^^=1=:

Let us seek Him, not de-lay-ing,Strive,and find Him while we may

:

f—-—H— -I « f-—— I kt»- fc^ 1 1 H 1 h- 1 \- 1

^±1—t--r~ii-ft~t-~^^iw=*^=f--=§-±\:^

r-
^^^^^^i^^fali=lE5=|55£3

For iaheav'n He still is say-ing: "Blessed children,come to -day."

fcl^ -l» » rl

!^-^-

P I

THE HEALER.
Jamks Montgomery.
Qrandly.

Arr. by Geo. C. Hugo.

4
3^

=1:

3&l^:
"^=:

1. When like a stranger on our sphere,Blest Je - sus sojourned here,

2. The eye that roU'd in irksome night. Be- held His face of light;

3. With bounding steps,the halt and lame To their De - liv - 'rer came;
4. De - mon-iacmad-ness.dark and wild, In His blest pres-ence smiled

;

E
pf±=e=

^^^
--^-tt^-

^p= :^

5=ai=:=]=|̂=d=pda^ =t =t=d: =± ^=d=i
l^d^=^le=i^ ^

Where'er He went af - flic-tion fled, The sick took up their bed.

Tlie open-ing ear, the loos-ened toogue,Heard precepts, prais-es sung.
O'er dis-mal tombs He sim- ply said, -'Come forth," and raised the dead.

The storm of hor - ror ceased to roll, And rea- son blest the soul.

ipJEf^*E^^^^^^^
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PASS NOT BY ME.

n. D. Ganse. Wm. B. Blake.

1. Lord! I know Thy grace is ni2,h me, Thee Thy -self I can-not see;
2. I would seeThee and a-dore Thee,And Thy word the pow'r can give

;

See
=£££

i—

t

'^^-
r_-5-_^^.

d=d:
2^^^i±3^j

Je - sus, Mas-ter!passnotby me; Son of David! pit -y me.
Hear the sightless soul implore Thee ; Let me see Thy face and live.

It. :J=^-fif£S^^
:tz=^=U=SS=^:5i^

§§v=|i=¥=
1=^

3^ :d=: :=t 3t23t

While I sit in wea - ry blindness,Longing for the blessed light.

Ah ! what touch is this that thrills me? "What this burst of strange de-light?

f- -f- -f-

f=fE :NE:^^-te=ie: t=f=:
:t^=gS: ^

fe:

• »
Man - y taste Thy loving-kind-ness,Lord, I would receive my sight.

Lo ! the rapturous vision fills me ! This is Jesus ! this is sight.



F. W. Faber.
HARK I MY SOUL.

29

Henry Smart.

1. Hark! hark! my soul; An -gel - ic songs are swell- ing
2. On - •ward we go, for still we hear them sing - ing,

3. Far, far a - way, like bells at even - ing peal - ing
4. Rest comes at length,though life be long and drear - y,

O'er earth's green fields,

'Come, wea - ry souls,

Tlie voice of Je -

The day must dav/^n,

and o-cean's wave-beat shore :

for Je - sus bids you come :

"

sus sounds o'er land and sea,

and darksome night be past

:

How sweet the
And,through the
And la - den
Faith's jour-ney

truth
dark
souls,

ends

A

those bless - ed strains are
its ecli - oes sweet - ly

by thousands meek - ly

in wel-corae to the

tell -

ring -

steal - ing,

wea - ry,

ing,

Of that new life where sin shall be no
The mus-ic of the Gospel leads us
Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to

And heav'n,the heart's true home, will come at

more.
home.
Thee.
last.

tef^E^pjSjgjp
&

t=:¥

An - gels of
An - gels of
An - gels of
An - gels of

<A

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

IIP
^-^* ' 1-

^-t-^-M
--n-

An-gels of light,

^ =i:

^ -9- • * 1

-r-rr-
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MY ROCK AND FORTRESS.

P8Ai,M XXXI. Arr. Berthold Tours.

n*=?±

Bow down Thine ear to

me, make haste to de-

rfr
ts=

lliv - er me , That Then may'st save

'—<s^

me,

m.
:fe: '.121

J-J-
r

=]: :|=rM=—
:^=pt=J: :«er :d:3^3:^; i^^3=^^^^^=*-IP

And be Thou my strong rock and house of defense. For Thou art my
I I

:t=:
Ft= ^=^=i#E^^E^:E -tZ—

I

g 1^_



MY ROCK AND FORTRESS.-Concluded.
31

¥^- J—1-

i^i^-ii-t=.̂ ==1:>-^ tsS
c?-

^=lH=3lj3=2=^=t:,

strong rock,my strong rock and my cas - tie. For Thou art my

=?23r =^=r
:^.:

:s2:

=^=^=!=

^^=i=tg=jF^S=^=E3: i

m

i
^ ^ -^ -^

strong rock,my rock and my cas - tie. For Thou art my strong

i

I

:i^^={J=:| m -p-

^=;^ -SI-

:4

rock and

-J-J-4-
s--s-iH=r==f=--F^-

:j=:1:

r—r-

cas - - tie, Be Thou al - so my guide,

J.J.
I—r: ij^Jzp.

:=]: =J:^5^5==^=d
tIS2IZC

-^
*^*^l^

:^=2^
rg*

—

s^-h

be Thou al - so my guide, be Thou al - so my guide,

J_J J j_ 1
J.J^

:tz=t::=|=;a-_^ :̂25:

PP rallentando.

3EEg3f
1—hg<- :i

adagio.

*^^i
And lead me, lead me for Thy name's sake.

i

PPh

=s=t
-•'—"^-r^

it=^

1 I f r

A

321
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32 WAIT PATIENTLY.
F. E. Havekgal.

Aloderato.

Geo. C. Hugg.
JllUiitfUlU. 1

:S^ t-4-^-t~W
r

1. God cloth not bid thee wait,

2. The wear - y wait - ing times,

3. He doth not bid thee wait,^ -^ -^

I

To dis - ap - point at last

;

Are but the muf- fled peals

:

Like driil-wood on the wave,

I

I

A gol - den prom- ise fair and great In pre-cept mould is cast,

Low pre - lud - ing ce - les- tial chimes, That hail His char- iot wheels,

For fie - kle chance, or fix - ed late, To ru - in or to save,

yi^

I
12^:5^ t=S:

W f i

—

Soon shall the mom- ing
Trust Him to tune thy
Thine eyes shall sure- ly

:2i:

gild

voice

see

The dark ho - ri - zon rim,

To blend with ser - a - phim

;

No dist - ant hope or dim,

Thy heart's de - sire shall

His wait shall is - sue
The Lord thy God a

A

be
in

ful- filled, "Wait pa- tient- ly for Him.
re-joice, Wait pa- tient- ly for Hira.

for thee. Wait pa- tient- ly for Him.

fe&^

i
^Chorus. Slow.M I^^sc

g:E

Wait pa - tient -ly for Him! Wait pa- tient -ly for Him!

I



HOME.
33

HOIIATIUS BONAB.

^=^-
Geo. C. Hugg.

^t#:^m ^
±±

z^-

1. Bathed in un-fad-ing sun -light, It - self a sun -born gem;
2. Calm in her queen ly glo - ry, She sits all joy and light

;

3. Walled 'round in cost-ly splen- dor, Streets paved with purest gold

;

T^ -s^Srf; ?E££m ?k > I

F]air gleams the glorious cit - y, The new Je - m - sa - lem.

Pure in her bri - dal beau - ty, Her rai - meut fes - tal white.

Fair home of love and beau - ty ! Half ne'er hath yet been told.

-^•-^ ^H?2:

TT¥—^

Chorus.
|^ ^

—I—d
1

—

T-M-

Cit -

Home
Home

m
y fair- est, Splen- dor rar - est. Let me gaze on thee

!

of glad-ness. Free from sad- ness, Let me dwell in thee !

e - ter- nal

!

Bright and ver- nal

!

I shall rest in thee !

- - - -i=t^ m :f=f:z=fc:^

i^—t^—t^- -^^—^

\ > s

I^m ^ jrT~jrv^
I

Cit - y fair - est, Splen-dor rar- est. Let me gaze on thee

!

Home of glad-ness. Free from sad-ness, Let me dwell in thee

!

Home e - ter- nal ! Bright and ver- nal ! I shall rest in thee

!

f±=^ i»-s-
^ ^-

:i^=^ ^^



^
SUNLIGHT.

Geo. C. Hugo. Geo. C. Hugo.

^^^m N N F^
f=? 5 —

i

1 1-

I

1. In the sunlight, brightand glowing, Eays im-mor-tal 'round me shine,

2. In the sunlight, joy un-bounded
;

Bliss of bliss, and light of light,

3. In the sunlight, pure, ce- les-tial; Bless-ed sun-light of His love,

:^=^
t=^4|fctfcl I

1^ k

4
It P ?=^

:^=

Fill'd my soul to o - ver-flow-ing, With the ra -di'n-cy di-vine.

"On the Rock of A- ges founded," Let me climb to Zi- on 's height.

Soon we'll pass these scenes terrestrial ; Soon we'll reach the heights a-bove.

m » m—ha-

H 1 !-

^£ -^
U* 1^

Chorus.

j=^=Fj-̂ r3-j-id^=g
In the sunlight, Bless-ed sunlight ! Glo-rious sunlight of His love

;

-F-jm .
—^—r-—I

—

i ^^^V-V-^
=f ^^5^=52:

1a

I & I r 'I
In the sunlight, Bless-ed sunlight ! Glo- nous sunlight of His love.

E^ifct
.-r-*

ÎtZC
^ u w :^-^-W-^-^ §

~^-r^^ :'-i-=n
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NOTHING TO PAY.

F. E. Havekgal,
Slowly.

Geo. C. Hugo.

=«
1. Nothing to pay ! Ah; nothing to pay ! Never a word of ex-cuse to say,

2. Nothing to pay ! The debt is so great ; What will you do with the awful weight?
3. Nothing to pay! Yes, nothing to pay! Jesus has clear'd all the debt a-way,

> > .h J3

1^ ^ ^

Year after year thou hast fill'd the score, Owing the Lord still more and more.
How shall the way of es - cape be made ? Nothing to pay, yet all must be paid.

Blotted it out with His bleeding hand! Free andibr^Vinand loved you stand.

Hear thevoiceof .Te-sus say,

Hear the voice of Je-sus siiy.

Hear the voice of Je-sus say,

Ver-i- ly thou hast noth-ingtopay!
Ver-i- ly thou hast uoth-iugtopay!
Ver-i- ly thou hast noth-ingtopay!

I^iE^ 3"^
t-*H

r^J
*?=«=* ^^

Ru- ined now, lost art thou, and yet I for-gave thee all thy debt.

All is charged tomy own ac- count, I have paid the full a - mount.
Paid, the debt, and the debt- or's free! Now, I ask thee, "lov'st thou Me?"

s:t?"ftiir^Mg=^
u» 1^

H

f
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SONG OF THE AGES.
Geo. C. Hugg.

Wii/i great spirit.

Geo. C. Hugo.

^m^^^^^^
1. Float-ing downward through the midnight, Bursts a glo - rious tide of
2. Shepherds watchiul guard are keep-ing, O'er their flocks this star- lit

3. Sweet -ly led to Bethl'hem's man-ger, View-ing there the new-bom

i r^ r yr-^ ^^
song, An - gel voi - ces tuned to sweetness, EoU the migh - ty wave a -

night, Woud'ring at the breaking glo - ry. And the an - gel song so
child, Light of light ! and hope of a - ges ! Grod and man, now rec-on-

m ^ i ^ * :ttl
» 1^11

S*5»:

bright. [- "Glory, glo-ry in the highest!" "Peace on earth good-will tomen;"
oiled.

^ Ii
^i:*

3t^ E5E*

Down the a - ges roll the ti - dings, Mortals shout a loud A - men.

^^!:X[dh:

Urvf^ fc^E"
?

^^^=P= ^^
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TRUSTING.

Tune : Song of the Ages.

1. All my doubts I give to Jesus!

I've His precious promise heard

—

" I shall never be confounded "

—

I am trusting in His word.

Chokus.

I am trusting, fully trusting,

Always trusting in His word.

Yes, I'm trusting, fully trusting.

Always trusting in His word.

2. All my sin I lay on Jesus

!

He doth wash me in His blood

;

He will keep me pure and holy,

He will bring me home to God.
—Cho.

3. All ray fears I give to Jesus I

Rests my weary soul on Him

;

Tho' my way be hid in darkness,

Never can His light grow dim.

—

Cho.

4. All my joys I give to Jesus !

He is all I want of bliss

;

He of all the worlds is Master

—

He has all I need in tliis.

—

Cho.

5. All I am I give to Jesus I

All ray body, all ray soul.

All I have and all 1 hope for.

While eternal ages roll.

—

Cho.

J. C. MOBGAK.

GLORY TO JESUS.

Tune : Song of the Ages.

1. Glory, glory be to Jesus !

Glory to His precious narae

;

Sweet it is to sound His praises,

Blest it is to spread His fame.

Chorus.

Glory, glory, hallelujah I

Glory be to Jesus' name
;

Sweet it is to sound His praises.

Blest it is to spread His fame.

2. In the place of His rejection,

Where He suffered, where He died,

Bursts of holy praise ascending

Greets the glorious Crucified.

—

Cho.

3. Here was marred His blessed visage.

Here His brow was wreathed with thorn,

Here the object of derision.

Bitter taunt and mocking scorn.

—

Cho.

4. Yes, triumphant hallelujahs

Still arise to greet His name

;

Sweet it is to sound His praises,

Blest it is to spread His fame.

—

Cho.

5. On the highest hills of Heaven

Angels sound aloud His praise
;

Saints on earth send back the greeting,

Glory be to Jesus' name.

—

Cho.

A^OK.
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JESUS IS KING.

i

Db. J. G. Holland. Adam Geibel.

4 e
a: F^^=J=4=i~N gjr&J?-^=^r ^ d <^

There's a
There's a

In the
We re

song in the air ! There's a
tu-mult of joy O'er the

light of that star Lies the
joice in the light, And we

star in the sky ! There's a
won - der - ful birth, For the
a - ges impearled ; And that

ech - o the song That comes

m iy2-4 -^
f ^£^ ^^ V-U"^ 1^ u ^

^ nU JJ'.UjMt^i ^^^ ^-i J"W^^—

^

mother's deep pray'r And a baby's low cry ! And the star rains its fire while the
Virgin's sweet boy Is the Lord of the earth. Ay ! the star rains its fire, and the
song from a - far Has swept over the world. Ev'iy hearth is aflame, and the

down thro' the night From the heavenly throng. Ay ! we shout to the lovely e -

1 A>
m £s ^^^^^ z
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Bean - ti - ful sing. For the manger of Beth - lehem era - dies a King.
Beau - ti - ful sing. For the manger of Beth - lehem era - dies a King.
Beau - ti - ful sing In the homes of the nations that Je - sus is King.
van - gel they bring, And we greet in His era - die our Saviour and King !m ^^m £

Chorus.

:% ^ K N

^
Jesus is King, Jesus is King, Forthemangerof Bethlehem cradles a King,

n f=i m
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SWEET BELLS.
39

Geo. C. Hugo.

^m ff

Geo. C. HtTCks.

PP
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1. List '.the «weetly chiming bells ! Far a-way, far a - way, far a - way

;

2. On this ho - ly peaceful night Far a-way, far a - way, far a - way
;

3. Bells of Heaven sweetly ring Far a - way, far a - way, far a - way

;

^^rfeV^ jizL,

i-g-M-gLT
i

:^m-î -^

^ ^
Tidings of great joy they bring. Far a^way, far a - way, far a - way.
An -gels sing with pure delight Far a-way, far a - way, far a - way.
Ring in praise of Christ our King Far ar-way, far a - way, far a - way.

Chorus.

Christ is bom in Bethlehem, far a-way, Ho-ly an-gels join the strain fe,r away

;

ff I , PP

VTr-VTr
Till the vaulted heavens ring, far a - way, far a - way, far a - way.

v^^^=-\
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ALL HAIL!

Geo. C. Hxtqg. Geo. C. Hugo.

JÊ hh^^^^^^
1. On this brightand glorious morning, Christ the Lord to life a - rose!

2. Vain the watch,the stone all sealed ; "Christ hath burst the gates ofHell

!

3. HaillallhailThouMighty Vic-tor ! Born to reign, aPrince,andKing,

tq£:
*3»:

I

F » la . la F-—

I

P-

See the seal - ed tomb is o - pen, And with light of promise glows.
Join in song of sweet re- joic - ing And the glo - rious tid-ings tell.

Born,Thypeo - pie to de-liv - er, And safe home toglo-ry bring.

Hail ! all hail ! Thou Mighty Vic - tor ! Thou hast triumphed o'erThy foes

!

m =r -^r^ ?^fe*E?±E?E^ ::t- &£^s'r-.-w
-r^

Built in three days, glorious Tem-ple ! Life transcendsThy death,and woea.

^m. ^
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OVER JORDAN.
Tune: All Hail.

1. Over Jordan ! Over Jordan I

Will the Saviour lead us on.

Over Jordan ! Over Jordan

!

To the land of endless song.

Chorus.

Over Jordan ! Over Jordan !

Where the Tree of Life doth bloom

:

Over Jordan ! Over Jordan !

There's no night ! no death ! no gloora.

2. Over Jordan ! Over Jordan

!

Will the Saviour lead us on.

Over Jordan ! Over Jordan !

'Midst the bright celestial throng.

—

Cho

3. Over Jordan! Over Jordan !

'Cross the sea of glassy wave.

Over Jordan ! Over Jordan !

Thro' the streets of golden pave.

—

Cho.

4. Over Jordan ! Over Jordan I

Crowns immortal we shall wear.

Over Jordan ! Over Jordan I

Life eternal we shall share.

—

Cho.

5. Over Jordan ! Over Jordan I

Longs my soul to speed away-

Over Jordan ! Over Jordan !

To the realms of endless day.

—

Cho.

Geo. C. Huoa.

GOD'S CARE.

Tune : All Hail.

1. God shall charge His angel legions

Watch and ward o'er thee to keep

;

Tho' thou walk in hostile regions,

Tho' in desert wilds thou sleep.
f

Chorus.

God's protecting wings are o'er thee,

In His love thou shalt abide :

On His bosom He will bear tkee

Safely thro' whate'er betide.

2. On the lion, vainly roaring,

On his young thy foot shall tread,

And, the dragon's den exploring,

Thou shalt bruise the serpent's head.

—Chq
3. Since with pure and firm affection

Thou on God hast set thy love,

'Neath the wings of His protection

He will shield thee from above.

—

Cho.

4. Thou shalt call on Him in trouble.

He will hearken. He will save

;

Here for grief reward thee double.

Crown with life beyond the grave.

—Cho.

5. God shall charge His angel legions

Watch and ward o'er thee to keep,

Tho' thou walk in hostile regions,

Tho' in desert wilds thou sleep.

—

Cho.

James Montqomery.
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Geo. C. Hugo.

With spirit.

J—M—
RISEN TO-DAY.

Geo. C. Hugo.

^^] :± i^:

1. See the seal is rude-ly brok-en! Lo ! the stone is rolled a - way

!

2. Lo ! the tomb is standing o - pen, And the Ma-rys weep-ing near,

3. Hark ! the joyful tidings ringeth, Christ hath triumphed o'er the grave

!

r-- S=
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Kept is ev-'ry sign and to- ken; "He is ris - en !
" an-gels say.

An-gel tones with - in are spok - en :
" He is ris -en, do not fear!"

Joy to all His foU'wers bringeth, Christ hath ris- en !—lives to save

!

a

T t^
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"He is ris -en!" "He is ris - en !" See the place where Je-sus lay!
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An-gels her - aid the glad tid-ings : Christ,the Lord,a - rose to - day

!

0. J
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HEAVENLY FATHER.
Tune : Risen To-day.

L Heavenly Father, send Thy blessing

On Thy children gathered here
;

May they all, Thy name confessing,

Be to Thee forever dear.

Holy Saviour, who in meekness

Didst vouchsafe a child to be.

Guide their steps and help their weakness.

Bless and make them like to Thee.

2. Bear the lambs when they are weary

In Thine arms and on Thy breast

;

Thro' life's desert, dark and dreary,

Bring them to Thy heavenly rest.

Spread Thy wings of blessing o'er them.

Holy Spirit, from above
;

Guide, and lead, and go before them,

Give them peace, and joy, and love.

C. WOBDSWOKTH.

MY KING.

Tune : Risen To-day.

1. God, my King, Thy might confessing,

Ever will I bless Thy name
;

Day by day Thy throne addressing.

Still will I Thy prais^e proclaim.

Nor shall fail from memory's treasure

Works by love and mercy wrought

—

Works of love surpassing measure,

Works of mercy passing thought.

2. Full of kindness and compassion,

Slow to anger, vast in love,

God is good to all creation.

All His works His goodness prove

;

All Thy works, O Lord, shall bless Thee,

Thee shall all Thy saints adore
;

King supreme shall they confess Thee,

And proclaim Thy sovereign power.

E. Mant,

BEFORE THE CROS
Tune : Risen To-day.

1. Sweet the moments, rich in blessing.

Which before the Cross we spend

;

Life, and health, and peace possessing

From the sinner's dying Friend.

Fully blessed is this station.

Low before the Cross to lie

;

While we see divine compassion

Beaming in His gracious eye.

2. Here we feel our sins forgiven.

While upon tlie Lamb we gaze
;

And our thoughts are all of heaven.

And our lips o'erflow with praise.

Still in ceaseless contemplation

Fix our hearts and eyes on Thee,

Till we taste Thy full salvation

And, unveiled, Thy glories see.

J. AliLEN.

COME, THOU FOUNT.

Tune: Risen To-day.

1. Come, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

Streams of mercy never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above
;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it I

Mount of Thy redeeming love.

2. Oh, to grace how great a debtor,

Daily I'm constrained to be I

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee.

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love :

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it I

Seal it for Thy courts above.
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ALWAYS WITH US.

E. H. Nkvin

Joyously

Geo. C. Hugo.

4=1: -«—*-^—I—H—I—-«—I—-^ ^—I *-*-^ 4at:;^=^=^:

1. Al-wayswith us, always with us,Words of cheer and words of love

;

2. With us when the storm is sweeping O'er our pathway dark and dreax,
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Thus the ris - en Saviour whispers From His dwelling place a - bove,

Wak-ing hope with - in our bosoms, Still-ing ev-ery anxious fear;
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With us when we toil in sadness. Sowing much and reaping none,

With us , in the lone-ly val - ley When we cross the chilling stream,

-•^_=^^=^E^^'-—^-Ft^^-^^—Ft--0- m— A 1

^^=t= :t: i

rs^^r*
Tell-ing us that in the fu-ture,Golden harvests shall be won.
Lighting up the steps to glo - ry With sal-va-tion 's radiant beam.

^^^^m^^m
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A. S. DotTGHTY.

Serenely.

O WONDROUS NIGHT.
Geo. C. Hugo.

i i«&
"i^

1. O won - drous night

!

2. O joy - ous night!

3. O hal - lowed night

!

when stars se - rene - ly

when shep-herds heard the
when heav'n to earth sent

shin - ing,

sto - ry,

greet - ing.

n - Inmed Ju
That an - gel

And heav'n - ly

de - a's hills, and brightened all the
told 'midst light thafshone o'er dale and
her-aid led the vast se-raph-ic

plain;
glen;
throng

;

*=* S^EEgi: 3e^
rfc S^^=^Fe=* ^-

When bright - er star moved through the heav'ns de - fi - ning
When heav'nly choir, sent from the realms of glo - ry,

May thy glad tidings roll o'er the earth re - peat - ing,

m-^^-

r^
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Where Christ, the Prince of Peace, on earth was bom to
Sang praise to Grod on high. Peace and good will to
TiU the whole world redeemed shall sing re - demption's

reign,

men.
song.

^ftp* ^^^^m
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Chorus.
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O Ho - ly
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night, Christ the Lord is

'
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$

Geo. C. Hugg.
Joyottsly.

EASTER LIGHT.
Adam Geibel.

^^fi=^ S^^^^^^s^^^^^^ =5^ ai3-^

1. The morning light shone faintand dim: With tim -id ea - ger tread,

2. An an - gel mes - sen- ger appearsWith wordsof joy -ous cheer;

li^i ?£^fetfi=P^-
:I33 ^£ £
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The lev - ing Ma - rv'sseektheplace,^\Tieresleepstheircherisheddead;
The Cru - ci-fied I know ye seek: He'sris'n,He is not here;

^
The seal - ed stone is rolled a-way, Be-hold the emp - ty
He lives a- gain, your ris - en Lord, Speed ye with rap - id

tomb!
tread;

rrr
1^^^!?=^
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They stand and gaze a - while in awe. Oppressed with
And say to His dis - ci - pie band, He lives. He

dread and
is not

:S—

*

*¥=Si r
±
I j^^i \,t I3=^
gloom. They stand op - pressed with dread and gloom,
dead ! He lives. He lives. He is not dead.

\ t 1 ^ u
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SINNER'S FRIEND.
Tune : Easter Light.

1. Jesus! Tliouart the sinner's Friend;
As such I look to Thee;

Now, in the fullness of Thy love,

Lord ! remember me.

2. Thou wondrous Advocate with God I

1 yie d myself to Thee
;

While Thou art silting on Thy throne,

{{: Dear Lord ! :|| remember me.

3. Lord ! I am guilty, I am vile,

But Thy salvation's free;

Then, in rhine all-abounding grace,

Dear Lord ! remember me.

4. And when I close my eyes in death
When creature-heips all flee.

Then, O my dear Redeemer, God

!

||: I pray, :|| remember me.
K. BURNHAM.

CROWN HIM.
Tune : Easter Light.

1. .A\ hail the power of Jesus' name I

Let angels prostrate fall I

BHng forth the royal diadem.
And crown Him Lord of all

!

2. Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hail Him, who saves you by His grace,

||: And crown :|| Him Lord of all

!

3. Let every kindred, every tribe,

On thisterrestial ball,

To Him nil majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all I

4. Oh, that with yonder sacred throng,
We at His feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song,

||: And crown :|| Him Lord of all I

E. Pekkonet.

FATHER OF MERCIES.
Tune : Easter Light.

1. Father of mercies ! in Thy word
What endless glory shines!

Forever be Thy name adored
For these celestial lines.

2. Here the Redeemer's welcome voice
Spreads heavenly peace around,

And life and everlasting joys

||: Attend :|| the blissful sound.

3. Oh I may these heavenly pages he
My ever dear delight.

And still new lieauties may I see.

And still increasing light.

4. Divine Instructor, gracious Lord I

Be Thou forever near

;

Teach me to love Thy sacred word,

||: And view :|| my Saviour there.

A. Steele.

/OICE OF JESUS.
Tune : Easter Light.

1. I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" Come unto me and rest

!

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon my breast."

I came to Jesus as 1 was,
Weary, and worn, and sad

;

I found in Him a resting-place,

||; And He:|| has made me glad.

2. I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" Behold, I freely give
The living water; thirsty one.

Stoop down and drink, and live."

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream

;

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,

||: And now :|| I live in Him.

3. I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" I am this dark world's lij;;ht

;

Look unto me : thy morn shall rise

> And all thy days be bright."

I looked to Jesus, and I found
In Him my Star, mv Sun

;

And in that light of li'fe I'll walk
||: Till days :| of toil are done.

HORATIUS BONAR.

CHEERFUL SONGS.
Tune : Easter Light.

1. Come, let us join our cheerful songs,
With angels round the throne

,

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,
But all their joys are one.

" Worthy the Lamb that died," they cry,
" To be exalted thus!"

" Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,
" For He was slain for us !"

2. Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine;

And blessings, more than we can give.

Be, Lord! forever thine.

Let all who dwell above the sky,

And air, and earth, and seas,

Conspire to lift Thy glories high.

And speak Thine endless praise.

Isaac Watts.
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Arranared.
TWINE THE GARLAND.

Alfred G. Mortimer, B.D.

J:s^^?BE3E3
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1. Twine the Easter gar - land, Deck the grave with flow'rs,Je-sus Christ hath
2. Like a might-y vie - tor Rose the Lord that morn, Brighter light and
3. Faith,a ray of glo - ry, Shows the emp-ty tomb.And the man - y
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con - quered Death's enthrall-ing pow'rs ; Sa-tan,sin, and sor - row,
pur - er On this eartli was born : Rays of hope and mer - cy,

man - sions Of the Saviour's home,Where the saints were resting,
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Lie beneath His feet; Christians,raise your voices, Sing His tri-umph sweet.
Round His form were shed, Scattered doubt and show-ered Glo-ry on the dead.
Aft-er death and grave :— Christians,we can conquer,Sing His pow'r to save.

Twine the Eas - ter gar - land. Deck the grave with flow'rs,
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Je - sus Christ hath, con - quered Death's enthrall-ing powers
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BLESSED SAVIOUR.
Tune : Twine the Garland.

1. Saviour, blessed Saviour,

Listen whilst we sing,

Hearts and voices raising

Praises to our King.
All we have we ofi'er,

All we hope to be.

Body, soul, and spirit,

All we yield to Thee.

2. Nearer, ever nearer,

Christ, we draw to Thee,
Deep in adoration
Bending low the knee

:

Thou for our redemption
Cam'st on earth to die

;

Thou, that we might follow,

Hast gone up on high.

3. Great and ever greater
Are Thy mercies here,

True and everlasting

Are the glories there,

Where no pain, or sorrow,
Toil, or care, is known,

Where the angel -legions

Circle round Thy throne.

Godfrey Thwing.

EVER ONWARD.
Tune : Twine the Garland.

1. Brighter still and brighter

Glows the western sun,

Shedding all its gladness

O'er our work that's done.

Time will soon be over,

Toil and sorrow past,

May we, blessed Saviour,

Find a rest at last.

2. Onward, ever onward,
Journeying o'er the road

Worn by saints before us,

Journeying on to God
;

Leaving all behind us,

May we hasten on,

Backward never looking

Till the prize is won.

3. Higher then and higher
Bear the ransomed soul,

Earthly toils forgotten,

Saviour, to its goal

;

Where in joys unthoiight of
Saints with angels sing,

Never weary raising

Praises to their King.
Thwino.

CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS.
Tune : Twine the Garland.

1. Onward Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,

With the cross of Jesus
Going on before.

Christ, the royal Master,
Leads against the foe

;

Forward into battle,

See His banners go.

2. Like a migh ty army,
Moves the church of God;

Brothers, we are treading

Where the saints have trod.

We are not divided,

All one body we,

One in hope and doctrine,

One in charity.

8. Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kingdoms rise and wane,
But the church of Jesus

Constant Avill remain.
Gates of Hell can never

'Gainst that church prevail;

We have 'Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

4. Onward then, ye faithful,

Join our happy throng,

Blend with ours your voices,

In the triumph-song:
Glory, laud, and honor.
Unto Christ the King

;

This, thro' countless ages,

Men and angels sing.

S. Baring-Gould.
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SWEET HOME.
Tune : Song of the Angela.

Oh, my sweet home, Jerusalem !

Tliy joys when shall I see?

The King that sitteth on thy throne

In his felicity ?

Thy gardens and thy goodly walks

Continually are green,

Where grow such sweet and pleasant

flowers,

As nowhere else are seen.

Chorus.

O mother dear, Jerusalem I

When shall I come to thee?

When shall my sorrows have an end ?

Thy joys when shall I see ?

Bight through thy streets with pleasing

sound,

The flood of life doth flow
;

And on the banks, on either side,

The trees of life do grow.

Those trees each month yield ripened

fruit

;

For evermore they spring,

And all the nations of the earth,

To thee their honors bring.

QUARLES.

HEAVENWARD.
Tune : Song of the Angeli.

1. Give me the wings of faith to rise

Within the- veil, and see

The saints above, how great their joys,

How bright their glories be,

Once they were mourning here below,

And wet their couch with tears ;

They wrestled hard, as we do now.

With sin and doubt and fears.

Chorus.

Our glorious Leader claims our praise

For His own pattern given.

While the long cloud of witnesses

Show the same path to heave.o.

2. I asked them whence their vict'ry cam*

^ They, with united breath.

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,

Their triumph to His death.

They marked the footsteps that He tro

His zeal inspired their breast,

And following their incarnate God,

Possessed their promised rest.

Isaac Watts.

SONG OF THE ANGELS.
E. H. Sears.

Moderato.

Frank M. Dayib.

~^m
1. Calm on the list'ning ear of night, Come heaven's melodious strmna,

2. The answer-ing hills of Pal -es- tine, Send back the glad re - ply
;



SONG OF THE ANGELS. Concluded.
51

^S
Where wild Ju - de - a stretch -es far Her sil - ver mantled plains.
And greet, from all their ho - ly heights The day-spring from on high.
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Ce - les - tial choirs, from courts a-bove, Shed sa - cred glo - ries there,

O'er the blue depths of Gal - i - lee There comes a ho - lier calm,

f
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And an - gels with their sparkling lyres, Wake music on the air.

And Shar - on waves in sol - emn praise, Her silent groves of Palm.

f n
Chorus. Animated.
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Glo -17 to God," the sounding skies Loud with their anthems ring,
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S
, Peace to the earth, good will to men, Yxom. heaven's eter - nal King
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SONG OF VICTORY.

J. Damascene.
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Berthold Tours.
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1. The Day of Res - ur - rec- tion! Earth, tell it out a -broad;
2. Our hearts be free from e - vil, That Ave may see a - right

3. Now let the heav'ns be joy- ful! Let earth her song be - gin

!

4-4 ^mM =l=ii:^t=g: isi
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The Pass - o - ver of glad-ness, The Pass-o - ver of God.
The Lord in rays e - ter - nal Of res - iir - rec - tion light

;

Let the round world keep tri - umph,And all that is there -in!
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From death to life e - ter - nal, From this world to the sky,
And, list-'ning to His ac - cents, May hear so calm and plain

In - vis - 1- ble and vis - i - ble Their notes let all things blend.
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Our Christ has bro't us o- ver With hymns of vie -to- ry.
His own "All hail!" and hear- ing May raise the vic-tor strain.

For Christ the Lord hath ris - en, Our joy that hath no end. A-men.
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• Tune Aurelia may be used to this hymn if preferable.
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DAY OF REST.
Tune : Song of Victory.

1. O day of rest and gladness,

O day of joy and light,

O balm of care and sadness,

Most beautiful, most bright!

On thee the high and lowly

Before the eternal throne,

Sing, Holy, Holy, Holy,

To God the three in one.

2. On thee at the creation,

The light first had its birth
;

On thee for our salvation

Christ rose from depths of earth;

On thee our Lord victorious

The Spirit sent from heaven
;

And thus on thee most glorious

A triple light was given.

3. Thou art a cooling fountain

In life's dry, weary sand

;

From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,

We view the promised land :

A day of sweet refection,

A day of holy love,

A day of resurrection

From earth to things above.

4. To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls

;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls

;

Where gospel light is glowing

With pure and radiant beams.

And living waters flowing

With soul-refreshing streams.

6. New graces ever gaining

From this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining

To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises,

To Father and to Son
;

The church her voice upraises

To Thee, blest three in one.

C. W^OEDSWOKTH.

HEAVENLY LOVE.
Tune : Song of Victory.

1. In heavenly love abiding,

No change my heart shall fear,

And safe is such confiding,

For nothing changes here :

The storm may roar without me,

My heart may low be laid,

But God is round about me.

And can I be dismayed ?

2. Wherever He may guide me.

No want shall turn me back;

My Shepherd is beside me.

And nothing can I lack
;

His wisdom ever waketh.

His sight is never dim
;

He knows the way He taketh,

And I will walk with Him.

3. Green pastures are before me
Which yet I have not seen ;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me
Where darkest clouds have been;

My hope I cannot measure.

My path in life is free :

My Saviour has my treasure.

And He will walk with me.

A. L. Warino.

THE WATCHERS.
Tune : Song of Victory.

1. The watchers on the mountain

Proclaim the Bridegroom near

;

Go meet Him as He cometh

With hallelujahs clear;

The marriage feast is waiting.

The gates wide open stand

;

Up! up! ye heirs of glory,

The Bridegroom is at hand.

2. Our Hope and Expectation,

O Jesus ! now appear

;

Arise, thou Sun so longed for I

O'er this benighted sphere;

With hearts and hands uplifted.

We plead, O Lord ! to see

The day of earth's redemption,

That brings us unto Thee.

L. Laurente.
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S
Geo. C. Hugg.

Cornet.
3 3-

ONWARD WE COME.

ij^g^lj^;g!E^Ej^-ga=ff^
Giro Pinsuti.

4
-»b5

On-ward we come, Sing-ing with glee

;

Christ hath a-ris - en,from death's bondage free,"Where grave,oh where

J=T^^^
F=

i^zzfei:E
-A—^J- =|: :d^

^—cz_U
Thy vie - to - ry

;

Je - sus my Sav-iour liv - eth for me.

^^-^- ^^
^=?̂

- -^—f̂±-t=m
Note. The words to this beautiful processional should be committed to memory, and

sung uutil school is seated.

HE IS RISEN.
Spirited.

Girls. All,.

Geo. C. Hugo.

r

—

^-\—r-
^^±^

Christ, th3 Lord, is risen to-day! He is risen in -deed!



Girls.

HE IS RISEN.-Conciuded.

All.

5S

*=i=3^^^
tt=F=i

Christ, the Lord, is risen to - day, He is risen in - deed.

E6=tz=tzz:t=t=Et=E== =t=t=:t^-:
^H

Semi Chorus.

fcr
:zl=:«t

:d: —-<»-a^—

g

^-f
-^—

:^^E|EE^i
-I—J-

•r
" He cap-tive led cap-tir - i- ty, He robbed the grave of vie - to-ry,"He
Let ev -'ry liv-ing soul rejoice, And sing with one u - nit - edvoice,The
The great and glorious work is done, Free grace to all through Christ,the Son ;Ho-

Jfe^

:]==1:
-:^-

-^t-
=:J=Mr5: 1^ ^

broke the bars
Sav - iour rose
san - na to

S^E:

of death, He broke the bars of death.
to - day, The Sav-iour rose to - day.
His name. Ho - san - na to His name.

-t-
^E^t=£=f§==5^=p

t: :t=:

:|t

I

^ Full Chorus.

t^:
:i=:d==:^»d^i d^=to:

-T- I

t^-j^ *
-0-0-* *

—

0-0-^-0—m—^
Halle - In- jah, hal-le - lu -jah, Halle - lu-jah, hal-le - lu-jah, Halle-

p *
-i— "7^

-i— J5r ^ ^ .^. ^ ^-^ -^^-n"- -*"i

SSismrliS^^i^^
^^^ =1:

l=d=p
*=^*=ti

:i^=M=« ^ -Xi

lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah. The Lord is risen in - deed

!

-,-r »

—

w-—•

—

m-—r-;S> m——m—r-»-i—

i

1 1—

1—r- ^ :f=t^=f==

^-

f=
JU
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EASTERTIDE.

H. B. McKeever.
Duet.

Jno. R. Sweney.

^^=F:4 =M=I^
& ij

=1^

i=*
^-^ ^l=j=l ^

1. Now the burst - ing spring a - wakes,Now theflow-ers bloom,
2. Now the birds are fly - ing home, Sing-ing as they come

;

3. Man - y lov'd-ones sweet - ly sleep In their lone-ly tombs,

11^ :J:
:id:

^P :^= =i ii^^^E^g^^^=j=y
Now the sleep - ing in - sects creep From their low - ly tomb.
Now the world is full of joy, Eas - ter-tide has come.
Where the an - gels keep their watch Till the Sav - iour comes.

m. :^: '-^

Chorus.

i ^^=d^^
*̂=*!-
at* ^-=m--*-^ »EEt^P

Ring the chimes ! ring the chimes ! On this hap-py Easter day.
Ring them merri - ly ! ring them merri - ly

!

^ ^ ^ ^

-^--J-
3|=«!:

^-l
=f^ =tete^:^=^m

Ring the chimes ! ring the chimes ! On this hap - py day.
Ring them merri - ly ! ring them merri - ly

!

:t=: E^=^^S



A. S. Doughty,
Joyously.

RING GLAD BELLS.
57

1 . O ringthe glad bells,The joy telling bells,In praiseofourLordin Bethlehem born,

2. O ring the glad bells.The life cheering bells, In chorusofpraise to Eramanuel ring

;

3. Ring, ring the glad bells, Theix music dispels The shadows of gloom that darken

S ^ [the way,

Where manger and stall Held Monarch of all. In poverty's garments for-lom.

"^'^lom prophets foretold, And patriarchs old Revealed as the Heaven-bom King.
Riug out and proclaim The wonderful name, Makejoyful this bright natal day.

m^ 4 qt *;^1 ^^ ^>> l# i»

i
->-i—I

—

^Mi»-H»^—^-W-

Then ringtheglad bells, Keep ringing the bells.Whilemyriad voicestheglad chorus

[swells

^ ' ^ g* [/ '
—

^^-^V-¥-

V-^
r^-fr^J Jl-^-^ m V-N-

It- ^ffiS^g^S ^
With glo - ry to God, good-will unto men, For Jesus the Saviour is bom.

g I #o,#

^̂ mm^mm^^^fn
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Geo. C. Hugg.
Con allcs^rezza.

PEACE ON EARTH.
Rob't. Finch.

.?i^gg^
J-

"^
^=^-

^^

SH
1. A song of joy pervades the air, Break forth ye bells in ring - ing

;

2. Come bow be -fore the King of kings, In Man-ger cra-dle ly - ing;

ig:

r
:H

-^
1^2=^

:^=p:

S f t
13^,m^-

12^: 1J=^--^l ^'^^^
T=T

:33*
-s^ :^

Sweet hal - le - lu - jahs ev' - ry where, And ho - ly angels sing - ing,

Un - to the world greatjoy he brings, And saves us all from dy - ing.

-s)-^
EiT^i^ass^Ei

^m. 1^1

GIo - ry, glo - ry in the highest ! Glo-ry, glo - ry in the high-est.

^—h—
1 1 ha

is^-^^E3E I r-i-t?-g=t^
Solo or Semi-Choru:

dolce.

lORU?. »^ > I I

-^-^



PEACE ON EARTH. Concluded.
marcato.

3_

Christ is bom in Beth-le - hem.

AA^M- I A
St^S^S^^^E^IEMSiE^^^

S -^-X-
^.

-^^-
^m-

-#^-1^—#- ^=

Glo - ry, glo - ry in the high - est ! Glo - ry, glo - ry in the high - est

!

^^E :?2=i^^r ^?2:

k i^
^e=r-

1^ ^ ^

^5^^ ralleJttando.^ ff |

P

^—«—1—

e

::?
•

' *:;ii:i^=
-i*i-

giS£

Glo - ry, glo - ry in the high - est, Re - peat the song a - gain.

:p=?t £^£^S^^^g^^ ^^ 1—t- :^

WONDROUS GRACE.
Tune: Dennis.

1. Behold what wondrous grace
The Father hath bestowed

On ."inners of a mortal race.
To call them sons of God !

2. 'Tis no surprising thing
Thai we should be unknown.

The Jewish world knew not their King,
God's everlasting Son.

3. Nor doth it yet appear
How great we must be made

;

But when we see our Saviour here.
We shall be like our Head.

4. A hope so much divine
May trials well endure,

May purge our souls from sense and sin.
As Chi ist, the Lord, is pure.

6. If in my Father's love
I share a HUhI part.

Send diiwn Thy Spirit like a dove
To rest upon my heart.

6. We would no longer lie
Like slaves beneath the throne

;

Our faith shall '• Abba, Father !" cry,
And Thou the kindred own.

ON JESUS.

Tune : Jerusalem, the Golden.

. I lay my sins on Jesus.
The spotless Lamb of God;

He bears them nil and trees U3
From the accursed load

;

I bring my guilt to Jesus,
To wash rny crimson stains

White in His blood most precioui
Till not a spot remains.

I lay my wants on Jesus
;

All fullness dwells in Him^
He heals all my diseases.
He doth my *"oul redeem

;

I lay my Kriefs on Jesus,
My burdens and my cares;

He from them all releases,
He all my sorrows shares.

3. I long to bp like Jesus,
Meek, loving, lowly, mild;

I long to be like Jesus,
The Father's holy child;

I lon^ to be with Jesus.
Amid the heavenly throng,

To sing with >aints His praises,
To learn the angels' sung.
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Geo. C. Hugg.
REJOICEI

n 1^=^ 1^
Geo. C. Hugo.

-X-

tfe^^^
A.

t!
1 ' u- -

Sing and re-joice all ye peo - pie, Christ is ris - en!

:%:.—'.%;li—1#- "V"—^-^r~
:r:^^ S^^=i:

;!^
^H?^=>-^

:?s=^iN^ ?3=
:<^: J3^^ f^

Christ is ris - en ! Sing and re-joice all ye peo - pie

!

^ -&- -It- -^ «-: ^ '^ ^: '-^ -f^ -it-

1^^ ^- itii:^
-i^
—•»-̂=^:

fe^ i S =P2 S^
^=^ br^^-

For death is vanquished now

;

death is vanquished now.

Ĵl^^^^^^^P^»'-^ F^^=^=T

f

dj*

Semi-Chorus.
Male voices, ist time loud, Female voices, 2d time soft.

I
le^

>-r>-f-

^^ lafi:^
1^—^-

S ^ J? i? ;^ S i? J? s
He has ris'n triumphant o'er His foes! Hal-le - lu - jahl

t f f

^ -f % \-

f r r

$
^ m^^^ ^=^s 1^^-^-J

^-
^ j;

^j
Christ the Lord to Ufe a -rose; He haa ris'n tri-amph-ant

T

'"
f f t

f=T f
fIff



REJOICE. Concluded.
61

M ^.
l-l-

H-^-i— 1

I IS—

I

P ^m^^^^. ^S—^: ^
fefc^i

o'er His foes ; Yea He rose, our dear Sav - iour, a - rose, rose.

» f

-» ?-
-# m-

•p- -ar 1p- Iff-

FuLL Chorus.

?^S^E^=| i^^

^ i
d^:=fe

-^—

^

Z2S

^=^
if:i^=S=^*^

Sing and rejoice all ye pec - pie ! Singand rejoice all ye peo - pie!

I

^ h^^r^:^[ff=i ^jujxrj^ =tt=?: ^-p s ^S'-^

Sing and rejoice all ye peo - pie! For death is vanquished now

;

-g-^ x-^.i^ ^ ^ ?r- -r--^1^ :-F-^Nl -to**-!- t^ ! 1
ii^—»-

te: m ^—

^

:S=4
E£ ^=^

Singand rejoice aU ye peo- pie ! Christ is ris - en! Christ is ris - en !

fc^ a^^jFR^^p^
Singand rejoice all ye peo - pie! To Christ the Vic -tor bow.

..J5^^ ^ t: ^ ^^^!ifej|^=^^^.p^p̂
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CAROL, SWEETLY CAROL.

Arr. by G. C. H. Rev. H. G. Batterson, 1). D.

r- r
1. Car- ol, sweet-ly car - ol, The Sav-iour rose to - day:
2. Car- ol, sweet-ly car - ol, The tomb is emp - ty now,
3. Car - ol, sweet-ly car - ol. This hap - py East -er time

;

^5_iL_W:_o I \ y
:t=:

:^F:

i ^- f^^ -J^-J-1- U-

^ ^ *-TlJ-^-

Bear the joy - ful tid - ings, Oh, bear them far a - way.
Je - sus Christ hath ris - en, Each knee to Him shall bow.

Hark ! the bells are peal - ing Their res - ur - rec - tion chime

;

:p:

r-:-r~T >—i^-

Car - ol, sweet-ly car - ol. Till earth's re- mot -est bound
Car - ol, sweet- ly car - ol, Your joy and love pro - claim,

Car - ol, sweet- ly car - ol, Ye shin - ing ones a - bove,

Ml
\^-

wr
-^--

*=-^,e=-E=^^^:
:t=: :t^

m-' ^^
Shall hear the might-y cho - rus And ech - o back the sound

Death's ter-rors all are vanquished,The Sav-iour lives a - gain.
And sing in loud -est num - bers. Oh, sing re-deem-ing Love:

M
-^^ [=

-fc»»-f
:Nc=1c^ii J:

-1=



CAROL, SWEETLY CAROL.-Concluded.
63

Chorus.

3^=i^=^
::1^^:

-«-r-

f
Itllft :^B^=4=n^'El im

m
Car - ol, sweet- ly car - ol,

^- J. i-

Car - ol sweet-ly to - day.
Car - - ol, car - ol,

£
Car - ol, car - ol, car - ol sweet-ly to - day.

&r^.
-i--H

Bear the joy - ful tid - ings, Oh, bear them far a - way.

?E^'=^
:^=a|:

:d: Ir
ALMIGHTY KING.

Tune : Italian Hymn.

1. Come, Thou Almighty King I

Help us Thy name to sing,

Help us to praise ;

Father ! all-glorious,

O er all victorious,

Come and reign over us,

Ancient of Days

!

2. Come, holy Comforter !

Thy sacred witness bear

In this glad hour
;

Thou who almighty art

!

Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power !

3. To the great one in three

The highest praises be.

Hence evermore

;

His sovereign majesty

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and adore.

NATIVE LAND.
Tune : America.

1. God bless our native land !

Firm may ^he ever stand

Through storm and night;

When the wild tempests rave,

Ruler of winds and wave

!

Do thou our country save

By Thy great might.

2. For her our prayer shall rise

To God above the skies,

On Him we wait

;

Tliou who art ever nigh,

Guardian with watchful eye!

To Thee alone we cry,

God save the State.

3. Our fiithers' God ! to Thee,

Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing
;

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by Thy might,

Great God, our King I
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ON THEE.

HOEATIUS BONAE.
Slowly.

Geo. C. Huaa.

I calm - ly on - ward go
;

I hail Thy hap -py ray;
My hand takes hold of Thine,
My first, my last, my all

;

1. On Thee, O Je - sns, strongly lean-ing,

2. True Light of light, for-ev - ershin-iug,

3. In Thee my soul is sweet - ly rest-ing,

4. My hope, my joy , my peace,my glo- ry,

Ei=^

No cloud, no cold - ness in - ter-ven-ing. To damp love's blessed glow,
BrightSun ofsuus, still un- de-clin-ing, 'TisThouwhomak'stmyday

!

My hope is ev - er upward hast-ing. And Thou, and Thou, ait mine!
Great theme of the un- end - tug sto - ry In you ce - les - tial hall.

:i=ttieU:p=^p:
:t^±^

I ^

-«—-I—*-

In Thee for - ev - er, Lor<l, a - bid-ing, I feel that all is well

;

"Without Thee life andtirae are sadness ; No fragrance breathesa-round
;

My ref - uge from each storm that ra-ges. From wind, and wave, and war,

Great theme a- bove of song and wonder In a - ges 3'et to come,

SS ^^%--^
WE^^f=^-
^^^t 1^=^ :^=tt %m

^ V L^ >

^ fe^
a^4^^^!=^ :=^= -^^^ i,^-j-=i

^^^—

^

1^
"With-in Thy love for-ev - er hiding. Who can my gladness tell?

But with Thee e - ven grief is gladness, My heart itshome hath found.

My home throughout e - ter - nal a - ges, A-bove yon sparkling star

!

True theme be -low while here we wander, A - las, how cold and dumb!



WE'LL NEVER SAY GOOD-BYE.
65

Geo. C. Hugo.

N

Geo. C. Hugo.

^^^^^^i=^
1. In themorn ofmomswhen we all meet there, In the home far above the sky

;

2. Neversadnes3 there, neither grief, nor tear, In that fair shining homeon high

!

3. With our kindred dear, in that love-light clear, While the long rolling ages fly,

^»fr 4 \m .-|.-| ^ k. u u . ^ I ^ r
I

I

3EE
rr

:^cz:fe

y 9 n—

^

-^—w- w^^

fc^
•^—

V

^m 3::^

IF^'
f ^ '-S-'

We'll rehearse the sceneswe have leftbehind. Butwe never will say ' 'good-bj-^e. '

'

But they swell the song,happy ransomed throng ; And they never will say ' 'good-bye. '

'

Wewillmeet, and greet, at the Saviour's feet.Butwenever willsay "good-bye."

W^E^^^^ ^^î t-fr)^

rrrrrvf
^

1 ' 1
^ -i^-^

Chorus.^ I—J^-V

^^
In the dawn - ing of the morn - ing. In that home far a-bove the sky;

In the dawning clear ofthe morning fair,

^ ^ ;^K ^ K J^ J. M IS :^
=F=?5
jrr--^
Hap -py meet - ing, hap-py greet - ing,Whenwenever say^^^" good-bye."

Happy meeting there, hap-pygreeting there,.



MORE CROSSING OVER.

Geo. C. Hugo. Geo. C. Hugo.

^^ IP^?^
1. There'sa great hap - pythrongby the bright Jas -per sea! And there's

2. In that land, neith- er glow of the can - die, or sun. Lights the

3. Nev - er fear, breth-ren dear, if the Lord should ap-pear, Say - ing,

=5^
i:K=t

f =|e:^t rrru^ L^ ^

mors ev - en now, crossing o- ver ! And their theme is the love of the

way of the host crossing o - ver! Ho - ly rays from the face of our

haste, join your friends crossing o - ver! 'Twill be sweet, there to greet, at the

^ jLJt;
^zm ^ ZWZriW-

^ >
=|t^=t :*c^^

1/ ^

n :tr=fe: :f^±q?= ^^ :it^=^:±^^zat=3t s±^te
25t

^:
Lamb that was slain, And a greet -ing to those cross - ing o

God, and the Lamb, Guide the feet of our friends cross -ing o

dear Saviour's feet All our friends that are done cross -ing o

-%
.fe*-^.

mr-

ver!

ver!

ver!

fcfcp:
iS rf m^3B3 r

Choktjs.

^^^=^2=
22: I^P^ ^^^=zt±=t=T

'^ ^ w>-\— [
^*^—

^

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! hear the sweet flow-ing song

^
-• r 8 I e:> 1*

—

"

=l^=te ;|i
—

1

ifcizit: V—»^



MORE CROSSING OVER. Conclude!. 67

m^ f^5 ^ I1=^: :S:9'S j%:#--^-1^:

Of the greatransomed throng,In their lays they areprais- ing the

» •
- ^—r*- «=!^

fefc^^
^^7—

t

?- r^fez:^—^^=tE=tJE: ^^ 1e:^»
^ ^ L^ ^

b ^ l^j^-
jg^sHrJHjM^NJl ^ . J J. U i^

Lambthat was slain, And are greet-ing theirfriends crossing o - ver. |

-g #̂-f-
i

:^
9mŝ r It

Geo. W. Doank.
P Slow.

^

LIGHT OF DAY.

Joseph Baenby.

^^^^^^^§^^^^^^^2^:
1. Soft- ly now the light of day Fades np - on my sight a -way;
2. Thou,whose all - per - vad -ing eye Naught es-capes, with -out, within,

3. Soon for me the light of day Shall for - ev - er pass a-way

;

^^ A^2.m^£fc^
st4r-r

--^-
:^=q«

p^rr^fT
dim.

±t
rit.

t 1fe*:
^^=^^2Tt*-

' r r T ^

Freefrom care, from la - bor free, Lord, I would com-mune with Thee.

Par - don each in - firm - i - ty, O - pen fault and se - cret sin.

Then, from sin and sor-row free, Take me. Lord, to dwell with Thee.

** *PC

P 9^ *=s
f T21 T



FOR MEI

J. B. Atchinson. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Oh what a sin-ner I have been, Yet Je - sus died for me!
2. How oft have I provoked the Lord, Yet Je - sus died for me!
3. And can it be, what I have heard, The Sa-viourdied for me?

My sin - ful life the Lord hath seen, Yet Je - sus died for me!
Ig - nored the teachings of His word, Yet Je - sus died for me !

For me, who hath His wrath incurred, The Sa - viour died for me

!

^3£e 1ttd *t=if:-^E=i£=pe:w^-
^-w-

f-

:t=t=

;H^ r^^^'" h-f j^-^g^^B^ 3^=at:i* ^:^

I shun'd His grace, His mercy spurned, His love refused and fromHim turned^
tin - heed - ed ofl the still small voice, Sweeter than bird of Par-a - disc,

Ah, yes, the lost to seek and save. His pre - cious life He freely gave
;

1^ U* L/ U* L^

h h h-

;ii

3|=a|:
:^= r^^-i ^

Yet o'er my soul He long hath yearned, For Je - sus died for me !

And still my heart cannot re - joice, Tho' Je - sus died for me

!

"And cries to ev-'ry sin-bound slave," I died, I died for thee!

mji=i ?E^I 3zi=fcz±=tz ^ 1
u > f



THE WATCHMAN'S CRY. j69

HOEATIUS BONAE. Geo. C. Htjgg.
rit.

:^:=M- :^:
z±=:± g^F^- :SE

1. Hark! 'tis the watch-man's cry, "Wake, breth - ren, wake!"
2. Call to each wake -ing band, "Watch, breth- ren,watch!"
3. Heed we the stew - ard's call, "Work, breth- ren, work!"
4. Sound now the fin - al chord! "Praise, breth- ren, praise!"

( tempo.
I I I

rit.

Je - sns him -self is

Clear is our Lord's com
There's room e-nough for

Thrice ho - ly is the

"Wake, breth - ren,wake !

"

"Watch, breth- ren, watch !'^

"Work, breth - ren, work ! "^
'

' Praise, breth - ren, praise!"^

§Efei
(13

a tempo

Sleep is for sons of night;

Be ye as men that wait,

This vine-yard of the Lord,
What more be - fits the tongues,

-f—rrr r

Ye are the chil - dren of
Al - ways at their Mas- ter's

Con - stant la - bor will af -

Soon to lead the an - gel's

fr1 +3^ < h— ^ "=^
1^-t^

i
rit.

:;:=t

S:
:2^:

7<J!=t :J—J:
:^
rz.

^"

light; Yours is the glo - ry bright;

gate. E'en tho' He tar - ry late;

ford; He will your work re - ward;
songs, While heav'n the note pro - longs?

jgL

^^ p r r

'
' Wake, brethren,wake !

'

'

'

' Watch, brethren,watch ! '

'

"Work, brethren, work !

"

'

' Praise, brethren, praise ! '

'

9



70 ON JESUS.
HoKATius BonAH.

Slow, smooth, and tenderly.

Joseph Baenby.

1. I lay my sins on Je - sus, The spot - less Lamb of God

;

2. I lay my wants on Je - sus, All lull- ness dwells in Him;
3. I rest my soul on Je - sus, This "wea - ry soul of mine:
4. I long to be like Je - sus, Meek, lov - iug, low - ly, mild;

OifeS^ :N=^:
^-rf^

:^= :te=:Nc
1—

r

^^. =t :=?:

i=g^= 1^ ^^
us From the ac - curs-ed load:

es. He doth my soul re- deem;
es, I on His breast re - cliue:

sus. The Fath-er's ho - ly Child!

bears them all,

heals all my
right hand me
long to be

1—g—f

and frees

dis - eas

em - brae
like Je

-IS- :^^
^tz=^ -iS-=-
1—

r

I

S^

^;F^F=l^ 1^ ^-1-^"
-.z±i:

I bring my guilt . to

I lay my griefs on
I love the name of
I long to be like

1r-^i '^»-

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus, To "wash my crim - son stains

sus. My bur- dens and my cares:

sus, Im - man-uel,Christ,aud Lord;
sus, A - mid the heav-'nly throug,

^ -^ :^ le: ^ •

-^ i
/I p lit.

IB
I—

A

^^igS^ iatzti^: ^
White in His blood most pre - cious. Till not a spot re-mains.

He from them all re - leas - es, He all my sor-rows shares.

Like fra-grance on the breez - es. His Name a - broad is poured.

To sing with saints His prais - es. To learn the an - gel's song.

W±
-^:f: -^-

H-f-¥f^z=L^%
4^-

:p2: f I
I

-I

—

f
egi



TO JESUS NOW. 71

E. R. Latta.

^^^^^^3^-^^

Chas. K. Langley,—^-,^-t

—

';5f?=5:
1. I will go to Je-sus now, (just now,) For He callsand bids me
2. I will go to Je-sus now, (just now,) "While He speaks in voices©

3. I will go to Je-sus now, (just now,) And no lone- er wait-ins

^^-4-
:r=ft=£=F5=t

\^ \^ \^ -i^—^

-t^-

-g»—t^—^—i#
- 1

3^:
-S(-r- I^

come;(bidsmecome;) I will seek His smil-ing face, (His face,)

kind; (so kind;) In my child-hood I will go, (will go,)

stand ;(waitingstand;) He'll ac - cept of me, I know, (I know.)

m-- i:E*E^J—[—— I— I

—

\^ u»

—

^—

^

-«-

Refrain.

And
"Thev
And
£-=

from Him would nev - er roam; (never roam;) ^ I will go to

who eai" - ly seek, shall find; "(shall find; ) >-

will hold me by the hand, (the hand.) J I will

-^
i:&=^E=r=NE=^=^E=^:

Je

—I-

8US now,

:ai=

To Jc now, To

jrg: ?E=pE=fH=pL -• •• • # 4

go to Je - sus now,

K N K ^.

Je - sus,

:£=£=£

*^ '• ^ l^ I

go to Je - sus now,

^ h ^ ^ I

?¥=|ci:^=^=^: 3^:

**' ^ i** i**

go to Je- sus now,

:^:

To Je now,

Je
1_

sus

> U > U

-r±- :i1=qz==l
3^:

Go to Je - sus now ; I will go to Je - sus

^^-

Je
r-

By permission.

To

i



rt^ SUNSHINE OF HIS LOVE.
Lauea E. Newell

Joyously.

Chas. K. Lanqley.

U 11/
1. In the sun-shine of His love, let us live, let us live, Let us
2. In the sun-shine of His love, we may roam, we may roam, And the

3. In the sun-shine of His love, we'll a - bide, we'll a - bide, Tho' the

^ I J^ ^

la - bor in the
days will bring us
time on earth be

light of His cross, of His cross; We may
com - fort and peace, and peace. Till He
brief, or be long, or be long, Till He

m f^

i

i ^
^d3 :^:

^-- t±^
run life's race with joy all the way, all the way, If we
call us to His dear, bliss- ful home, bliss-ful home,Where the

bears us to the land o'er the tide, o'er the tide.Where we'd

count thejoy of earth on- ly dross. In the sun-shine of His love we'll a -

wea-ry from their toils have release. We may feel His ten-der love in our
praiseHim with the glad ransomed throng. In the sun-shine of His love let us

bide, we'll a-bide. Till the vic-to-ries of life all are won, all are won,
hearts, in our hearts,He will lead us all the way by the hand, by the hand,
die, let us die. May the ev - er - last-ing arms then en- fold, then en-fold,

1^—^zi^-H=g=S=E
By permission.



SUNSHINE OF HIS LOVE. Concluded. 73

^^ 1 1^! 1"*—«(-

r—1-

:^:

With His bless- ed word to coun - sel aud guide, and guide, We'll not
For He loves with com-jjas - sion di - vine, di - vine, And will

May He bear us to His king - dom on high, on high, To His

^-
-P-' .^ J^ jL

=t=FP2;
:l8^±=S^ I ''—^'i^— I

—

:t2=^

Refrain.

wea-ry till the con - flict is done,
guide us to the bright, better land,

pal- ace in the cit - y of gold.

-ft- ^
^t:^ itoc

In the sunshine of His love, we may

In the sunshine of His

;i:

=|E^fe 1^
z-^^zitz^

:^t^t
t2=^=^iz£ tt^NJ

^ <

^-Tdi=J

^ -^

—^—a—L^.^_^—^_:—^—e—=—»-?=^
stay, we may stay. And His words shall be a lamp un - to our

love, we may stay, And His word shall be a

i^^^m
'i--

^=i^ :^k:

fe ^ ^j-<^-r--^«=^ pg^EjaiEiES^^^I
feet, nn-to our feet, And will guide us un - to heav'n'sper-fect

lamp,

^& -^. .^ Jn
m3: =1: :lE?i

-4^—^

I:=t

;om-plete, is cou

\^ >'
»-

^ ^
day, per-fect day,When theworkwe have to do is com-plete, is complete

%^= :^c:i:b

12=1^

X



74 SATISFIED.

HOEATIUS BONAE. Geo. C. Hugo.

-^-^v

1 . When I awake in the sweet morn ofmorns,After whosedawning night ne'er returns:

I.When I shall meet with the ones I have lov' d, Clasp inmyarms the long, long remov 'd,

3. When I shallgaze on the dear faceofHim, Who died for me, with eye no more dim,

-^-^^S^-^-f«-^.»-
F--g-?^- i \T^ W-S 4B_L^J^

.^

—

\^—^ji^
V—>-

And Avith whose glory the day ev - er burns, I shall be sat - is - fied.

And find how faitliful the Lord then has proved, I shall be sat - is - lied.

And praise Him ever with heaven's swelling hymn, I shall be sat - is - fied.

-I ^^ ^—I hs y^— -I Ur-;:^ :t=N:
^: -t ^-1

i m1
Chorus.

mm ^=^
^=5 Sp^m^-

I shall be sat - is - fied ; I shall be sat - is - fied
;

I shall be satisfied, I shall be satisfied.

m^ -m---« g-i»-

^ rii»-»' ^i* 1/

3 te3E'3=:5tt3=«=tfc^ :^3^tt̂ ^ iSf

Wheninthelike-ness of God I'm ar-rayed, I shall be sat - is -fied.



JESUS KNOWS. 75

Geo. C. Hugo. Geo. C. Hugg.

S=q^
t^z^j^^zi^zzS

:1^=Ps:

1. When this poor heart is burdened with grief, No-bod- y knows like Je-sus!

2. When on the mount of joy and de-light, No-bod-y knows like Je-sus!

3. All that I am, or ev- er shall be, No-bod-y knows like Je-sus!

^
j-&=r^

-^
r r r f '^

-fc

p-»

k ^ r

^ f» P -

ie=^=Nt:^
:r

^ ^

When at the Cross I cry for re- lief. No- bod- y knows like Je-sus!

When faith up-lifts to mansions so bright,No- bod- y knowslike Je-sus!

All there remains in glo-ry forme, No- bod- y knowslike Je-sus!

^ ^ ^^ ^f^r-Tf^^
^=:^=k_J»_^-^—t^—bi^—t^—

f- i>^g»-^
^ i/ •

Choetts,

j^=a|: ^ SeS

N N N
^-^ ta^-d ^ d d

No- bod- y knowslike Je-sus! No- bod -y knows like Je - sus!

i^?^?^f^
P P 9- ^

:E iB=|C
5=

U' L^

Precious Re-deem-er, Brotherand Friend,No-bod-y knows like Je - sus!

u» u»-V-
\^ ^ ^

:N=tt
:^=r

-+3—'-ha-
1



76 SEND ME LIGHT.

HORATIVS BOXAK. GEXX C Hl'QQ.

1. Ixin.1. givomoligUt to vlo Thy work. For on - ly. Loul. fivm Thco
2. The %>-ay is nar - anv. of - ton dark. ^Vith lisihtsi and shadows stanvn :

3. Oh, semi mo light to do Thy work! More light, more wis-dom give;

4. The work is Thlue, not niiue, O Loid ; It is Thy race we run
;

^ ^ j J I
-^ * ^^^^ ^ . ^ w^ai 3= r̂=w: ^^i^

-^-i m~ ^^t=:X
l=r

Can come the light,by wl^oh those oyos The way of life eai\ see,

I wan - dor ot\. and tliink it Thine, When walking in my own.
Tlieu shall I work Thy work in- dee^l, While on Thino earth I live.

Give light ! and then sliall all I do, Ife well iuid tru - ly done.

:«:^-^ t=j= •r f^' f- :g--

i^^zzt: ff=^
1 1 1

^^^m

Send me light

!

send me light

!

Light a-long the toilsome way !

Send me light, send me light,

Seiid me light, dear Lonl. that I may lalx>r on. Till I rest in e - tor-nal day.



JUST THE SAME. 77

F. li. llArZBiiAV. Geo. C. Hu&g.

8^5
L TTirfj' th'; y*#i - ter-day of a - g*s*, Je - KOA,Tlv>a hast been the mne;
2. Jr/y-fal-Iy weKtaiwJarjd wit-D««,ThK^ art jstill to-daj the faaa'^;

3. Gaz - ing dA^wn the great for- ev - er, brif^it-tr gV/WB the onesweet Name,

SS^ i: i.sss=?

y ^

-̂

Thro' oar own life's chequered pa- ge«, fitjll the one dearefaangeleaBname,
In T?iy j*er - fe^,-t, gK>- rioa? fit - n«MB, Meet-ing ev' - ry need sad clahn,

HUaul-fJuxt ra-diaii/;e, pal - ing nev - er, Je - Koa, Je - sa" ! still the same,

^=f=^ £ -^-^^*-
1^=:=r-.-H#- -»—*-

315*—S^ » >»
*

^^—h—fS-
ittziT—(^» K—H p ^

ii

g«5

Well may we in Thep con- fide, Faith-ful Sav-ionr, proved and tried.

Chier-est of ten thons-and^Thou ! fjav-ionr, O, roo»t pre - ciotw now

!

Ev - er-more TTiou shall en- dare, Oar own Sav -iour, strong and sore.

e ^ J5=^*=

y^ ' b» t"=S=F
CH0EU8. ^ *=*^ ^=^='^—

^

^^^^^^"^^3^ ^ ¥T=^
l^^'-^-

Thro' the ceasc-lrAS, rr*Il - ing a- ges, Je - sns.Thou art still the same.

S!^ atzit̂
^ ^3»—

^



78 NO CANDLE, NOR SUN.

Geo. C. Hugo.

:t^=ts=

Geo. C. Hugo.

;^^4=^
^=jft i^i—i^
1. I have read of a won
2. There's a throne in the midst
3. By the banks of that life -

4. In that far - a - way home, up in

der - ful

of that

giv - ing

a
cit -

y,
cit - y,
Riv - er,

glo- ry,

3(=at:

Whose in-

From which
Stands the
Which the

^:=4:
g^^:4=

hab-i-tants nev - er grow old; And whose wallsgleam with bright shining
flow-eth a pure crys-tal stream ; They that drink of its life - giv- ing
Tree, that in E - den did bloom; And its leaves are for heal - ing of
Sav-iourhas gone to pre - pare; We'll re - peat, o'er and o'er, the Old

Jt- «=t Sr- ^
i=£ Y^' :^=t^:-^tzX -^^-^- ^ ^

m

jew - els, While its streets glow with bur-nished gold,

wa - ter. Clothe their souls in e - ter - nal gleam,
na - tions, While its fruit, cur - eth mor - tal gloom.
Sto - rj-^, And «dll share all the beau- ties there.

:t=:e: :g=t:
:^=Pt=i^

Choeus.

-]i_JV-
-^ K.-=^:

JS—K-4- m7^^^ ^—1#: 3t ^9=t=t 51=5

"And they need no can- die, neith-er light of the sun, And they

=£=i
^4M^— ^

ic3̂ -iX-txr=^^



NO CANDLE, NOR SUN. Concluded. 79

-l^-V lii=]^
-^__^.^ 1 ^^ 1-^—H- :a|=*=*

need no can- die, neither light of the sun; And they need no

^r
l-^ltZ^iKIZiMZZWl ±1

'<^ '^ ^

^ ifs^qv -m—-m—-m-Ii=^= :^ :=!=

^ES -id—^—d—:a^—al-

1^ t^

can-die, neither light of the sun: For the Lamb is the light there- of.

"

J. Keble.

SUN OF MY SOUL.

W. H. Monk.

^^ w^um
1. Sun of my soul, thou Sav-iour dear! It is not night if Thou be near;
2. When soft the dews of kind-ly sleep My wearied eye- lids gent-ly steep,

3. A-bide with me from morn till eve, For without Thee I can -not live:

4. Come near to bless us whenwewake,Erethroughtheworldourway we take.

E
ŜE«^^atr

^^
r^-

5^ ^1

I I I

^:
gESiK^^jES;

z^:
t^-

:«ii«zi5i 12:^ ^ras
Oh may no earth-bom cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

Be my last thought,how sweet to rest Forev-er on my Saviour's breast!
A-bide with me when night is nigh, Forwithout Thee I dare not die.

Till in the o - cean of Thy love Welose our-selves in heav'na-bove.

if^LI^r. -,-f-.-fS^-_

::^Ti
P-^

f i^PBg±



80 RESTING.

F. E. Havebgal. Geo. C. Hlgq.

1. Rest-ingon the faitliful-ness of Christ our Lord
;

Rest-ing on the

2. Rest - iug 'neath His guiding hand for un-seen days
;

Rest-ing 'neath His
3. Rest-ing in the for-tress while the foe is nigh; Rest-ing in the

4. Rest-ing in the pastures, and be-neath the Rock; Rest-ing by the

^i^ r-i^Fi=i=^,U^
full-ness of His own sure word; Rest-ing on His pow-er, on His
shad-ow from the noon-tide rays

;
Rest - ing at the e - ven - tide be -

life-boat while the waves roll high
;
Rest-ing in His Char-iot for the

wa - ters where He leads His flock
;

Rest - ing, while we lis - ten, at His

-^ -^ - . J J J

E% :tz=ti:*:
^ ^ ^

^ i 1^=S:
-M-=3t- ~9 *|—

^

lizzat H h

love un - told
;

Rest-ing on His cov - e - nant se - cured of old.

neath His wing, In the fair pa - vil - ion of our Sa - viour King.
swift glad race; Rest-ing, al -ways rest-ing in His bound-less grace.

glo - rious feet

;

Rest - ing in His ver - y arms ! O rest com - plete

!

t-^f—f- ^^^ «=fe sj»=tir-y-

f-9^—t^

Chorus.

^^^fffff^^^^^^t^^
Rest - ing and be - liev - ing, let us on - ward press, Rest - ing on Him-

^^Etztztzt1^=t
-5^—^



RESTING. Concluded. 81

^ *^^jr^-i- iS=ra=E35^3s=3*=3* P^^
CT^ C

self the Lord our Righteousness ; Rest -ing and re-joic-ing, let His

fc^ 1** 1*"

—

)^
—

\^—W^

^^ :p5i=qv:F

ii^=T ^3^ :=1:

saved ones sing, Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry be to Christ our King.

-^ -^ -^

HORATIUS BONAB.

MY SHEPHERD.
Handel.

:q: ^=j=H :P=P=

f± S
1. Je - ho-vahHe my shepherd is, I shall have neither want nor ill

;

2. This soul of mine He lift-cth up, And me He lead-eth gent-ly on,

3. Yea, and when walking in the vale Of death's dark shade, I fear no ill

;

4. A ta - ble Thou hast rich-ly spread. For memine en -e -mies he-fore;

5. Good-ness and mer-cy all the days Of my life here shall fol-low me,

,

In pas - tures green He lays me do^vn, And leads me by th« -wa-ters still.

A - Ions the paths of rightecrasness ; And all for His name's sake a - lone.

For Thou art ev - er with me Lord ; Thy rod and staff they com-fort still

.

With oil Thou dost a-noint my head. My cup with blessiags runneth o'er.

And then for length of end - less days, My home Je-ho-vah's house shall be.

p*5

fe3F E£
rS.

t=:zqfbzit=

h^

i



82 UNDER HIS SHADOW.
E. Haveegal.

Solo.
With feeling.

Gko. C. Hugo.

:S=S tat:
^t=aS:

rjr -^
li:

3t=3^:
i==1=

c ^ lit lit i^ --.1^^
1. Sit do\vn be-neath the shad - ow, And rest with great de - light;

2. Bring ev- 'ry wea -ry bur - den, Thy sin, thy fear, thy grief;

3. A lit - tie while,tho' part - ed, Re- mem- ber, wait, and love.

'-^ifiz^^i^—
±&:

Duet.

g3t^3l stit
-—

-

-_- SIS
The faith that now be - holds Kim, Is pledge of fa - ture sight,

He calls the heav - y la - den. And gives them kind re - lief.

Un - til He comes in glo - ry, XJn - til we meet a - bove;

^ J- J^ pJ-^- J- ^ J -hJ- J'
-^—

i

Choeus.

i :?t

Our Mas -ter's love re - mem
His right-eous-ness all glo

Till in the Fa^ther's king

ber, Ex - ceed- ing great and

rioug, Thy fes - tal robe shall

dom. The heav'n-ly feast is

-:ei- ^ ^^

free;

be;

spread,

:|t

P^-

—V-J-m aj: W^
Lift up your heart in glad - ness. For He xe-mem-bers

And love that pass-eth knowl- edge. His ban-ner o- ver

And we be -hold His beau- ty, "^Tiose blood for us was

_h J
m W-—

I

^—m t=E
^

:£=t=£
S *f=t

thee.

thee,

shed.

m



NOBODY KNOWS BUT JESUS. 83

F. R. Haveegai.. Geo. C. Hugg.

-I1^=^: t
hESE^^E^l 1^—i=F^

m.

1. No-bod - y knows but Je - sus

!

2. No-bod - y knows but Je - sus

!

3. No-bod - y knows but Je-sus!

4. No-bod - y knows but Je - sus

!

-0- -^ -if- -^ -0- -^ -m-

Is it not bet - ter so,

My Lord, I bless Thee now,

How great my tri - als be,

'Tis mu - sic for to - day,

-fV-^—*-

^z&zkt

^^^^^^^m

m

That no one else but Je-sus, Myown dear Lord, should know?
I feel Thee draw-iug near-er.

And noth- ing else can help me,

And thro' e - ter - nal a - ges.

As 'neath the cross I bow.

Like His sweet sym - pa - thy.

'Twill chime a - long the way.

3t

^£ ^ f==f

Chokus.

^^e^eJee^ -K^-fN—

V

m^ 1̂ Sz 3=r^=j -^-^—
:S=S: ES

m
No- bod- y knows but Je - sus

!

^f^

Low at His feet I bow.

£e^ iitzfc ^

And there I tell my giief and joy. That no one knows but Thou.

-^—r^ ^—

^

-^
jE^gifer^r—u~

Fry'g~'

—

Ff i g^g-

I



84 SONG OF LOVE.

Arr. by Geo. C. Hitgg.

Moderato.

A. H. Beown.

S0T.0.

^ *=l=i:

S-: -ji-V
- ^

*r^=r^
iEES ^^ ffT

1. I

2. I

3. Be

will love Thee, O, my treas-ure; I will love Thee, O,my strength;

will praise Thee,Sun of Glo - ry, ForThy beams have gladness brought;

my heart more warm-ly glow- ing, Sweet and pure the songs I raise;

m -^-^ -^

^ tp-^

'-^-

3s
^z:^^ mt-^: -^-Jr^ r

I will love Thee, with - out meas- u re,And will love Thee right at length;

I will praise Thee, will a - doreThee,For the light I vain -ly sought;

And in love, and ar - dor grow-ing. Let me sing a - new Thy praise:

i :^M
F^ I*:

'^-

T

t^
?i=T=^

^»-«'i—i»

—

im *^-

1

uT^f r ^
will love Thee,Light di- vine, Till I die and find Thee mine.

Thee,that Thy words so blest, Speak mytroub-led soul to rest.

to Thee, and near - er still, Draw this heart, this mind, this will.

^^^ tir±
^ \-^

—

0- ^^



SONG OF LOVE. Concluded. 86

i
Choeus.

^ f
—-g- q?!

3!!!!:

5±^^^^=3? ^
I will love in joy or sor - row, I will love Thee

^m1—

n

^^^
long and well,

£

I will love to - day, to - mor - row,

af̂=3tr^ *—^ y ?^f

i=iad-J-^—I-m .f

—^-

i^ -1^—-*^ •~* /• Ir r r
While I in this bod - y dwell, I will love Thee,

m\ -\- m » F-»—F

—

\
1
— :J:

-^ *- :^

^B"

ir̂^ r
i

r
i

Light di - vine!

J^fLJlL

Till I die and find Thee mine.

P m-

i m^ ¥=E
e^jFFp ^



86 LIGHT DIVINE.
Geo. C. Hugo.

Joyously.

Geo. C. Kvoa.

i ?^=1^ ^^Ei S3-•-=-

T^s^^ ^- ^

1. There is snn-lightin my soul, bless-ed sun- light! Cheering up life'sdarksome
2. There is sun-light in my soul, bless-ed sun- light! Loveand praisebeyond con-
3. There is sun-light in my soul, bless-ed sun- light! Sure 'twillguide me safely

S ^
?^ 1^ :S=3i|=

2:± ^^-^ g - g-g: i^
way;
trol,

home,

r^
Oh the bless-ed Lord of life, is that sun - light, Bless- ed
Oh the bless-ed Lord of life, is that sun - light, Bless- ed
Oh the bless-ed Lord of life, is that sun- light, Bless-ed

sun-light,

sun-light,

sun-light,

-ft- -^
^^^-

of the soul,

of the soul.

of the soul.

-mr-

I am walk-ing in the light, bless-ed

fc**

*=^ trfe
^3S, ^^^WW -^ 333-•S"-

sun - light! Wherethecloudsoflovedivineo'erme roll; Oh, the

Blessed sun-light

!

o'er me roll

;

g^-^nrH 1^S-i^S
-v-)^

i :s=i^
fe_^_

w
^-- ^ :i=ls g^ z.i ^-

-r^^-
sun - light, bless-ed sun - light, Glorious sunlight of the soul.

Ohjthe sun-light. Blessed sun-light,

W^ 9



BEYOND. 87

hoeatius bonae.
Solo, or Quaetette.

Geo. C. Hugg.
Chorus.

1. Be- yond the smil-ing and the weeping,

2. Be- yond the blooming and the fad- ing,

3. Be- yond the part- ing and the meeting,

4. Be- yond the frost-chainand the fev-er,

^ ^ ^ ^ M ^'

^^

shall be
shall be
shall be
shall be

soon;

soon;

soon;

soon;

W~V» ffc-^

-li^—ti"

11

Solo, OE Quaetette.
._! ^ ^^ ,

-^ N—~^n1—

1

Ns ^''--N
7 —^-—1

—

1

—

-J 1 K
--, r e-^v-^—

1

P—F—

^

3^
g> ^ ^—-9- ; w 1

—^-^0H-9-^-S- A- ^ 4 ^*
tr

Be - yond
Be - yond
Be - yond
Be - yond

the
the
the
tlie

wak-ing and
shin- ing and
fare-well and

rock-waste and

the
the
the
the

sleeping. Be - yond the sow - ing
shading, Be - yond the hop - ing
greeting, Be - yond the pul - se's

riv - er. Be - yond the ev - er

/k^•'r |0 k» \ W- m
1

1

9—\^'¥r r '^—U L- i —m-—t—

1

1

1

-i#- !0

—

'»-^^

—

^— —i^

—

1

1

-1 —t^——» 1 ;

—

X \::r''r
1 V 1/ ^ \ 1 u* 1 ^

i
J:

Choeus.
Eefeain.
Solo.

-J-T 1

—

"/^ 1 1—I—' ;—-*-**

—

h]-^—^.
I
1 I

P
and the reaping,

and the dreading,

fev - er beat-ing,

and the nev- er,

it=t

1

^^=^s.^^

shall be
shall be
shall be
shall be

r
soon
soon
soon
soon

Love, rest, and home!

^m-=^-H* -»-=- :;^:^

g

Quaetette.

ff—.A 1—I—

Choeus.

W =^^^
7=t

iSi^
Sat

^ SzE£ I

Home, sweet,sweet Home!

H& ^
I

Lord tar - ry not,

I

&ife
-fcrf—I— I

—

W-—l-t—-^—I— i-

but come

!

&t£;
1=5 M

* This composition may be sung as Chorus throughout.



COME TO ME.

HOKATIUS BONAK. Geo. C. Huog.

?i=^ -J- ^=5=±=ttat s -9 ^

1. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, " Come un- to Me and rest! Lay

2. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Be - hold, I free - ly give The
3. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, " lam thisdark world's Light; Look

£^
\ •-b—h-;&^

-Ai
:^E=^: t:

down, thou weary one, lay down Thy head up- on My breast!" I

liv - ing wa-ter, thirst- y one! Stoop down,and drink and live;

"

I

un - to Me; thy mom shall rise, And all thy day be bright;" I

-Pt-'ftt-:^ If: ^ JR. -^ _ ^

came to

came to

looked to

5^ :^ fe
4ii=t^:

1 1-

:|!s=?s: 3= -N-K-

z^zJ^—m-^ ^ M J !

'z -
\^ > ^

Je-sus as I was; Wear-y and worn,and sad; I foundinHima
Je-sus, and I drank Of that life-giving stream; My thirst was quench'd,my
Je-sus, and I found In Him,my Star,my Sun; And in that light of

i=J| r1:

iSi -^m- :a^=;J:

ttlit

rest- ing place,And He hasmademe glad: And He has made me glad,

soul re-vived,Audnow I live in Him; And now I live in Him.

life I'll walk, Till trav'lingdaysaredone; Till trav-'ling days are done.

m *- -^ -^ -f=2.-
-F—m-—\m-H:e=^

-^m-
t=ft^

:Pit m



THINE. 89

F. E. Haveegal, Geo. C. Huaa.

m̂ =1^

^^3-=^
:f!=ls-

tg:

1. Take my
2. Take my
3. Take my
4. Take my
5. Take my

life and let it be,

feet and let them be,

lips and let them be,

mo- ments and my days,

will

6. Take my love.

and make it Thine; It shall

my Lord, I pour At Thy

Con - se - era - ted. Lord, to Thee

;

Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee

;

Filled with mes - sa - ges for Thee
;

Let them flow in end-less praise
;

be no long- er mine
;

feet its treas-ure store !

BEfEE -W--—m—»—»~ .m- t^P^ :^

IIs:
^ ip:-V—fe»»- -i>>—fei*-

N N
1!^^-4s—>>-

!

fcz-Jt 'p=* 2i: ^St ^E^EiEte:

Take my hands and
Take my voice and
Take my sil - ver
Take my in - te -

Take my heart it

Take my - self, and

let them
let me
and my
lect, and
is Thine
I will

5PE

move,
sing,

gold,-

use
own,
be,

At the im - pulse of Thy love.

Al- ways, on - ly for my King.
-Not a mite would I with- hold.

Ev-'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

-It shall be Thy roy - al Throne.
Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee.

-ft fB_ :£ 1^:t=: i :N=^:
^ U« >—k-t^

Chorus.

iE:i=:iziESz=atiz^=E^zi=*=3zi::5=Egzd
L. 1^ I

All I am, or hope to be ; Con - se - crate me Lord to Thee

:

5-t—

!

hi—-! K^-^ hi- -z:^=fc=t^ -I W— H^
-M=:^

Seal me with Thy blood di - vine. Makeme ev - er,

^%-

ei-m-

r-^^^izfc
i^i

^ "-p—L U
t-j

on - ly Thine.

"U u ^%



90 FRESH SPRINGS.

F. R. Haveegal, Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Springsof life in des-ert pla- ces, Shall thy God un- seal for thee;

2. Springs ofsweetre-fresh-ment flowing,When thy work is hard or long;

3. Springsofpeace,when conflict heightens, Thine up-lift-ed eye shall see;

4. Springsofcorn-fort,strangely springing, Thro' the bit-ter n-clls of vvoe
;

iM
=ff

Quick'ningandre- viv- ing gra-ces. Dew like, heal - ing,sweetand free.

Cour-age, hope,andpow'rbe-stow-ing, Lightening la - borwith a song.

Peace that strengthens, calms and brightens. Peace it-self a vie - to - ry.

Fountsof hid- den gladness bringing, Joy that earth can ne'er be- stow.

fs- Q^a^^5^
SEE

?e"i=pc
It m

CnoKTJs.

:=i: ISii
Heartily Fa - ther's bless-ed prom - ise ! List- en, thirst - y, wea-ry

Hearthy Father'

3

blessed promise ! List-en,thirsty,wea-ry

ISl£ -^-
^=tt

^f^ «it!!^fczilz^^B-^^
^^
:^z^=:fc §

one! "Iwillpourmy Ho- ly Spir- it, On thy cho- senseed,0 Son."

i
1 I

-pOOtLL >-^-|ft^Jft.
j£±^r q* d

tizt £B[
s



CALLEST THOU? 91

Helkn Marion Buhnside.

:^^^ir->^=fa^:

Geo. C. Hugg.

—r'

mE=& i^-^ fe

y~^^li^7^ZW
1. Call-est Thou thus, oh Mas - ter? Call-est Thou thus to me?
2. Com-est Thou thus, oh Mas - ter? Com-est Thou thus to me?
3. '

' Child, '
' said the gracious Mas - ter. With voice di - viue - ly sweet,

'rfcfi=e=ttfe=--^
ifi 1g»—!*» U*

:^ -^~

l^ U* L^

=^

i^=^ -tt^
Wea-ry andheav-y la - den, Long-ing to come

Uu-trimm'd,mylamp,anddy-ing, And house not meet

I ou-ly ask a wel - come; Kest, for my wea -

to Thee,

for Thee,

ry feet

!

:fcz?=5^:

^^^'9—-»—»-
U U U'

i t^=*-
3;W ^mi=r-p;=-p *

Out in the lone-ly dark - ness Thy dear voice sounds so sweet,

Thou art so great and ho - ly, I am by sin un - done,

Come o'er my low - ly thresh- old. Dark, and de - filed by sin.

.p p ft—flL.

:^=t=i £
^ £=f

^^ ritard.

i^^^H^4=^̂ ^*tfip

I am not wor-thy Master, oh no. Not wor-thy to kiss Thy feet.

I am not wor-thy Master, oh no. Not worthy that Thou should'st come.

Tho' all unwor- thy Master, oh come, I pray Thee, come, en-ter in.

-^F- -0-^t
:*=*: if-r—T: I I

V-i^ ff=nu^ m



92 SINGING FOR JESUS.

F. R. Havergal. Geo. C. Hugg.

'^^^^^
1. Singing for Je - sus, our Saviourand King, Siug-ing for Je - sus, the

2. Singing for Je - sus, and trying to win Ma-ny to love Him, and
3. Singing for Je - sus, our Life and our Light; Siug-ing for Him as we
4. Singing for Je - sus, our Shepherd and Cxuide,Singing for glad-ness of

^E^E^d^ilEM
itgjt

4>i-*,

it=* :*=3t *EjE
Lord whom we love;

join in tlie song;

press to the mark;
heart that He gives;

All ad - o - ra - tion we joy-ous-ly hring,

Call-ing the wrong and the wan-der-ing in,

Singing for Him when the morning is bright,

Singing for won - derand praise thatHe died,

^ mL-fc :Je=przi^

f=^\^ \^ ^ \^ k

^^^->M^,

U ^ "^

Chorus.

N ^ N N»
H i—

T t=i=^
tot
Szit

-^ -9r-^

Longing to Praise as we'll praise Him a - bove.
Rolling the cho-rus of glad-ness a - long.

Singing,stillsingingforHim in the dark.
Singing for blessing and joy that He lives.

Siug-ing for Je - sus.

Singing for Je-sus, Singing for Je-sns, Singing, singing, E-
-<fe-!> P P^=LJ^ L L =^

-P W T 'f f p
u i^ L^ i^ U

^=n - -I—I—I

—

i2=t2:

r(«-P
: r r ^t-^

-*-p^



ENTER IN.

F. R. Havergal.
^Expressione.

Geo. C. Hugo.

t' 11/
1. Leave be-hind earth's empty pleas-ure, Fleet-ing hope and changeful love;

2. Leave be-hind thy faithless sor - row, And thy ev - ery an - xious care

^J-—I U*-

1 m 9 m '

^i=^-
n^t- P F

iW— - s »^s :r±=^^:tz=^

<J -0-' -0- -0-^-0-

^ T==T^^ 1:21

Leave its soon cor - ro - ding trea»-ure, There are bet - ter things a-bove.

He who on - ly knows the mor- row, Can for thee its bur-dens bear.

:ri=« » 3 m-— t^^
p-^^^^=^-
=b=f

^-^^^^^^^^ii
Leave, Oh, leave thy fond as - pir - ings, Bid thy rest - less heart be still.

Leave the dark-nessgath'ring o'er thee. Leave the sha-dow-land be-hind;

¥^ ^ w^

^
-•-• -•- 0-?i'0- • -0-

N-::J-

*^ I w*»
" f

_

Cease, Oh, cease thy vain de - sir - ings, On - ly seek thy Fa-ther's will.

Realms of glo - ry lie be -fore thee; En -ter in, and wel-come find.

f^- h^ 1 *^i^
t 1



94 WALK IN THE LIGHT.

Beenabd Bakton. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Walk in the light ! so slialt thou know That lei -low-ship of love, His

2. Walk in the light ! and thou shalt find Thy heart made tru-ly His, Who
3. Walk in the light ! and e'en the tomb No fear - ful shade shall \s ear ; Glo"-

4. Walk in the light ! thy path shall be Peace-ful, se - rene, and bright ; For

^CZZfE m^

*-b^ rfr^n

f^=l=t^=* ^=3-=t=lf=

spir - it on - ly can be - stow, Who reigns in light a - bove.

dwells in cloud -less light en-shrined, In whom no dark-ness is.

ry shall chase a-way its gloom. For Christ has con-quered there.

God by grace, shall dwell in thee. And God him - self is light.

fe=^ t . .^ jT

i»—9 ' »—»-

^ m-
-b*^—b^

Chorus.

Walk in the light! Walk.
Walk in the light, in the beautiful light ofGod ! Walk in the light, in the

3 ^

light!

beau - ti - ful light of God !

8

Walk in the
Walk in .the light in the

light!. Walk in the beau-ti - ful light of God.
beau-ti-ful light of God

!



TRUSTING JESUS. 95

P. R. Haveegal. Geo. C. Hugg.

jl fl J- ^^ ai|==^

1. I

2. I

3. I

^^^f^

am trust- ing Thee, Lord Je - sus, Trust - ing on

-

am. trust- ing Thee for cleans - ing, In the crim

am trust- ing Thee for pow - er ; Thine can nev -

ly

son

er

Thee,

flood,

fail!

^ >—^- :^ ^ ^^=3?: -^=?s -s;-

n-

3 I3=g g^

Trust-ing Thee for full sal - va - tiou Great and free.

Trust-ing Thee to make me ho - ly By Thy blood.

Words which Thou Thy -self shalt give me. Must pre - vail.

if^-r £-=
-o-

p—Tfg

—

m
ES r

H^:^itt a—i P—I—ah

I

I am trusting Thee for par - don ! At Thy feet I bow,

I am trusting Thee to guide me. Thou a - lOne shalt lead !

I am trusting Thee Lord Je - sus ; Nev - er let me fall

!

^ ^ h h h 4=2.rr :P^=f: ^ f^^fE^- ^-
«=t=: k*

ii*» i^ - i/« u*- P

^^^ -&. ^-st-

For thy grace and ten - der raer - cy, Trust - ing now.

Ev' - ry day and hour sup - ply - ing All my need.

I am trust - ing Thee for ev - er, And for all.

s :£b=t
-(«- -^=2.

r^-- ^= :?2:

1—^1

—

^—[^~^r I



96 THIS SAME JESUS.

F. R. Haveegal.
Earnestly.

Geo. C. Huoa.

#"4 J. J^J^dM^ :S=^ m^.
^^%n^

T't'
m m—oi

—

m-

1. This same Je-sus! Oh! how sweetly Fall those words up-on the

2. He who wand' red,poorand homeless, By the stor-my Gal- i

-

3. He who gently call'd the wea-ry, 'Come and I will give you

4. This same Je-sus! when the vis- ion Of that lastandaw-ful
.' -(^:ft: ^

ear,

lee';

rest!'

day,

K h N
5S^3
w. ^^3^i

far off

-^r^-
Like a swell of far off mu- sic In a night-watch still and drear

!

He who on the night-robed mountain Bent in prayer the wea - ried knee

;

He who loved the lit-tle children, Took them in His arms and blest

;

Bursts up -on the prostrate spir- it, Like a mid-night light- ning ray
;

mw =t |g=l«=M^
Hj It Hj kz-

I4;2=t;2=t2=t2=k fc=^
V ^

He who healed the hopeless lep- er,

He who spake as none had spoken,

He, the lone-ly Man of sor-rows,

Then, we lift our hearts a- dor- ing

^' -^ -^ -4^ ^ -fB- -m-

He who dried the wid- ows' t«ar

;

An - gel - wis - dom from a - hove,

'Neath our sin - cursebend- ing low
;

This same Je - sus ! loved and knovni.

M==f±=|tT^^ f=*
U i^ U l^

u^=\^ i2=tz=t^

K h -V

^m.j^^Ej ^-^^

He who changed to life and gladness

All - for -giv-ing, ne'er up-braiding.

By His faithless friends forsak- en

Him, our own most gracious Saviour,

-ft- -^

Help- less suff'-ring, tremb-lingfear.

Full of ten - der - ness and love.

In the dark -est hours of woe.

Seat - ed ou the great white Throne.



THIS SAME JESUS. Concluded. 97

Chobos.

K ^ N

1^i-^U
This same Je-sus! thissame Je-sus! Bless - ed he His ho- ly name;

^ -PL -^ ^. -^ .pt. ^*_ -^ ^ -p.

t^^ I I r *z
\SV 1/ i^- ^!•?;!»- :P=P^ ^i^" ' U»—1»»—b»^-

a ^^XiLjU4l^ =N^«

—

m—H—^^
\-.—

H

1^=—•

Yes - ter- day, to- day, for - ev - er ; Je - sus Christ is still the Same.

m f±=Mt=^=t|: ^=^--
V-U-U-Ut-k:

BONAR.
HORATIUS BONAE, Geo. C. HtJGOi

i^«-.gr

r
*

1. Je-ho-vah is my light and hope.Whom there-fore fe^" shall I?
2. Let hosts a- gainst me pitch their camp, My heart no fear diall feel,

3. One thing I of Je - ho - vah sought, For this still do I pray;
4. My help in days past Thou hast been ; Do not for -sake me now;
5. Oh wait up- on Je - ho - vah, wait, Be firm and strong, he will

Je - ho- vah is my strength and life- "Who shall me t6r - ri"'-fy?

Let war a - gainst me rise, in this- My trust a - bid - eth still.

That in Je - ho - vah'shouse a- bide For - ev - er - more I may.
Nor leave me, O my God, the God Of my sal - va - tion Thou.

Strength-en the faint -ness of thy heart, W.ait on Je - ho - vah still.

^ 2=2: ^^ m^^ 3E
:i

rf-h1—

^

t



ONLY REMEMBERED.
HOBAXrUS BONAE. Geo. C. Hugo.

NJifcih£=fe4
iJS^:i^^t^ t-^i^5^

1. Up and a-way, like the dew of the morning, Soaring from earth to its

2. Shall I be missed if an - oth - er succeed me, Reaping the fields I in

3. On - ly the truth that in life I have spoken, On - ly the seed that on
4. Oh ! when the Sa\dour shall make up His jewels,When the bright crowns of re-

giS:^.u. ^-J-^- i^ :f^1t^

^m r

*=^
I 1

' !-«!^ ^ *l « ^-. ^—I •-

home in the sun
;

spring-time have sown?
earth I have sown,
joic - ing are won,

I

»0- .^f-> .^-.cL

Thus would I pass from the earth and its toil-ing,

No, for the sow - er may pass from his la - bors,

These shall pass onward when I am for-got - ten,

Then wiU His faithful and wea - ry dis- ci - pies

gSzilc J=^ Aft
r p »

v^^m > ^

t>- Chorus.

:?5=5^a ^=^\ ^ J i 1
-

On -ly
On - ly

Fruits of
AU be

remember'd by what I have done.

remember'd by what he has done
the harvest, and what I have done

remember'd by what they have done,
il

On - ly remembered, Yes

^ ^^^y-fhf^ r^--

i ^ P P
E:^=tc ^=M»

:t=

-r 55 5 ^

:t^-J;=^
on - ly . remembered j-Oii - ly remembered by what I have done

:

^^ :p=PE=qt
:te->-k- ^ =6^^-^> g 1/ TP" i>»—

^-



ONLY REMEMBERED. Concluded.

^m
Only remembered,Yes, only remembered,Only remembered.By what I havedone.

\Z K^̂ M-—i—^5-»-r;

—

-—h—^ S?-—

"

m. jp pp p ^—^
n+-

TW^-
CHRIST BE PRAISED.

E. Caswexl. J. Barney.

:^=

g>^-4j7^-g ?2=

1 . When morning gilds the skies,

2. Does sad - ness fill my mind?
3. The night be - comes as day,

4. In heaven's e - ter-nal bliss

My heart a - wak - ing cries,

A sol - ace here I find.

When from the heart we say.

The love - liest strain is this,

m.
^t^^ g=

^ -^
-m:-i33

P̂2;

May Je - sns Christ be praised !

May Je - sus Christ be praised !

May Je - sus Clirist be praised !

Let Je - sus Christ be praised !

A - like at work and
Or fades my earth-ly

The pow'rs of dark-ness
Let earth and sea, and

prayer,

bliss ?

fear,

sky,

To Je - sns I re - pair

;

My com - fort still is this,

Wlien this sweet chant they hear.

From depth to heigth re - ply.

May
May
May
May

Je - sns Christ be praised

!

Je - sus Christ be praised !

Je - sus Christ be praised

!

Je - sus Christ be praised

!

H jE^Enfe^ :?2 1

1



loo THE WORKER'S PRAYER.
F. R. Havergal. Geo. C. Hugo.

^^^^^^^^S iH^^-
^ ^

1. Lord, speak to me, that I may speak In liv - ing ech - oes of Thy tone;

2. O lead me, Lord, that I may lead Thewand'ringand the wav'rlng feet

;

3. O teach me. Lord, that I may teach The precious thingsThou dost impart

;

4. O fill me with Thy fullness, Lord,Un- til my vet- y heart o'er flow

§gS
i/ 1^

As Thou hast sought, so let me seek Thy err-ing chil-dren,lost and lone.

O feed me. Lord, that I may feed Thyhung'ringoneswith mannasweet.

And wingmy words,that theymay reach The hidden depths of many a heart.

In kindling thoughtand glowing word.Thy love to tell. Thy praise to show.

Chobus.

S K N

m
O use me. Lord, use e - ven me, Just as Thou wilt,andwhen,and where.

dfc

i 1 t=
j< ^ . -K—k>—t^ :i^=jS

h N^;^ r-h-^- ^=1^
i

Un- til Thy bless - ed face I see. Thy rest.Thyjoy. Thy glo-ry share.

-^-^



LOOKING UNTO JESUS.
101

F. R. Havebgal.
Allegro

RoBT. Finch.

ws.^^m^^m^m^f
1. Looking un - to Jesus ! Battle-shout of faith, Shield o'er all the armour,
2. Looking un - to Jesus, Wond'ringly we trace Heights of pow' rand gloiy,

3. Looking up to Jesus,On the emerald throne ! Faith shall pierce the heavens

WS-
-^^^

nr :1e=lE P
--m--

1^—^-b^ r

^ s1^^-^-^t^^^qi^ESi^;
Free from scar or scathe. Standard of sal-vation In our hearts unfurled,

Depths of love and grace . Vis - tas far un - folding Ev - er stretch before,

Where our King is gone. Lord, on Thee depending. Now, contin - ual - ly,

m L . I , I

1—I

^W^^W^ P^ -)•---» w ii»H

—

mw-
-u-i p

—

= =P
*=^ t±

-5^-^

D. S.—From each snare that lureth, Foe or phantom grim

^ 11^=:^ I^HS-fr
Fine.

3*;=

Let its el - e-va-tion 0-ver-come the world.
^

As we gaze be-hold-ing Ev-er more and more. > Look away to Je-sus,
Heart and mind ascending, Let us dwell with Thee, j

i±»^^e-rr
fs

:tl£:

i It^fr
:^-

* d' d d' d d df l^^-p-h?-

iSfat/c - <y <A« en - sur - c<A ,• Look a - way to Sim.

IS—hr ^==1^
,Z>.5.

;i]^^£^3̂5^^:S=^=tiit
3t=3it
'^ 3t

Look away from all ; Then we need not stumble, Then we need not fall.

&: ^-r^-f^f'-T f-



102 ARMY OF CHRIST.

T. J. POTTEE. Johnson Baekee.

3^^^P|
1. Brightly gleams our banner, Pointing to the sky, Waving wand'rersonward
2. Je-sns, Lord,and Master, At thy sa-cred feet, Here "with hearts rejoicing,

3. Allourdaysdi-rect us, In the way we go, Lead us on vie- to -nous

4. Then with Saintsand Angels May wejoin above, Offering end-less prais-es

J 1—I—

^

1 I I—^==t:
4-4-

^ ^g= :^=l*= :522:

Totheirhomeonhigh; Journeying o'er the desert, Glad-ly thus we pray,

See thy children meet; Oft -en have we left Thee, Ofl-engonea- stray,

O-ver ev-ery foe; Bid thine angel shield us,When the storm-clouds lower,

At thythroneof love; When the toil is o- ver. Then comes rest and peace,

:^—^- #—#—-
jm—

I

1*-fcfc
:^=tt -»-^»-

r P^
W=^

Chorus.

^luii^z 2± --^- Jt*:
'C?" ^=f^ -r^—i^

-

And with hearts united. Take ourheav'uward way.
Keep us,mighty Sav-iour, In the narrow way.

Pardonthouand save usJn the last dread hour.
[

Brightly gleams ourbanner,

Je-sus, in his beauty;—Songs thatnever cease.

^'dl

r? -^-
f=^=r

i
j^t s^=£3^E*^-ar iS—

h-
(S—I

—

m—-0-

I I

iitr^
ia!int^i^±^ ^ -•—- ""C?"

Point-ingto the sky, Wavingwand'rers on -ward To theirhome on high.

f̂

_ii2_
-+— 1_~

?2:

-r -r .
r?.



103

HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST.
Geo. C. Hugg. Kob't. Finch

Marcato vivace.

Et
[3^5^

^—

t

:^ilEl̂-^

Ho - san - na in the highest ! Ho - san - na in the highest ! A

ff

B&-m :§=^ t
r

3
t:^=^

1=^ 1=:

F-?-r r

-9---m—9-

King has come to reign ! All glorious is His fame! The news abroad proclaim ! Im

»—0—r» ^ »—

*

:t :^=t=:
-^-t-

:t=:

1!!=^
^-—-V

i=
I I

F^̂3^r\ r

man-uel is His name, He comes on earth, in peace, and love, to reign

!

— 0-0 r-^^'- -IS

—

-»

—

=3^d:^ -?is- :p: Is-

i^^i^e^i >>—1^:

Re - joice, re - joice, the might - y King has come ! He
Re-joice, re- joice, the might -y King has come! "The

:5z§r=^ES^^I^ *^^-IFi
:=|:

^:i:ffi=Z5IZ:
3t=t:

-^ =x =t
• This Chorus for each verse.



104
HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST. Continued.

-^—^^S-
-^—m- m

left His glad a - bode,

i - ron fet - ters vield,

A - midst the heav'n-ly throng ; Re -

The gates of brass un-fold^ Re -

m i-f=:^

W
-^—^-

=*^=5^a^i=3?^:

^

d^S^ -. >-^ ' ^ 1

1

H —
=^
^

.%=i-....#:
Of^-*- . « • r a

.

I*^-5* •

—

a-^

joice.

joice.

re - joice,

re - joice.

Sal - va -

The pris -

tion now
'ner now

ap-peare,

is free,

s 1

Ke-
And

/^ .«—^

—

~=——%

—

'—
, > ^

"^ -^ ^1- >. -J

1
I

=^
]

=S5trf^

1

H

^«^— '

. : 1

[—'-'- a .— ' « -^
1^_^ J • — ^

I' « « ! 1

( Girls.) ad lib.

-^—TT-r

^'It-"^"
I '

joice and praise His name in song!
nam.e His Holy name,

sin- ful bonds no long - - er hold

!

long-er hold, no long -

N ^
ItHML

? "^ i ^ >-v-

s*-^
-m- ' 1 » ^ ' # ——

^

E^ t^lF

^ 1:^::

Fed.



HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST. Concluded.
105

p ^^^^^feli^l
/

W«; come. wect>iue. we e -me with glad aisiaini ^'Hie

We e<jrije. we come, we (X>me with gla<iaf-«laini ! The

^

& >rg * •^ g i >-g
Saviou I prr>iii issed long. Has come on earth to reign . AVe <-«nne. we t*>me, re -

<«ong of praise and love. Breaks forth from ev"r>- tongue. We eome. weeome. re -

S- :w—

r

^
Fir.al^

joie - ing in His name ! H<^inna in the highest sing.Hosanna to Jesns* nam*-,

joie-ingin Hisname IHosanna in the highest sing.Hosanna to Jesu.s' nam«-

^ •-•-"•-•-• *

Pity s last ban: 85 ir.Terlnde.



U)S THE MASTER IS COME.
HORATIUS BONAE.

S/D7(>/y.

Gbo. C. Ht;oo

4t—F—^K-^-!-

1. The Mivs ter is come, and call-el h! He speaketh iu grace to Thee;

2. He comes for thegreat re-waid-ing. Of la - Jx)r here for Him done
;

3. The Bridegroom is come, and calleth ! He comes, He can wait no more
;

4. The .Judge is now come, and calleth ! Be - fore Him the sons of men
;

U dost thou not heivr Him call-iug. A - rise ye and fol - low me.

He crowneth Hisfaith-ful ser-vants With His ev - er-last - ing crown.

He c<niicsfor the marriage sup-per, The mar-ri -age joy in .store.

Ijong, long has His voice been sounding, It sounds for the lost a - gain.

^^^: :>-^-rf^ 3* &£ i^it:=^ ig^iziz:

i^—^—^^—t--

Chorit.s

5—V-4 JHS^m^^^m^^gr^
»--:«:

f;/ l^ > ^ ' -*- ^ - ' > i^
I 1^ '

I

A - rise, and tol - low me quickly, Thus He giv-etli the loud command
;

^ J ^ N s w > ^^_^ .^

5
^ ^r^

A - rise, and as-cend in brightness In - to that glo - rious land.

m$=^^^^44^^SUS^m\-—^



EVEN SO, AMEN I im

HOKATIUS BONAE.

H—1^—

^

:^=

Geo. C. Hugo.

:5^i^ m-^
atnt iizES

1

.

Life is com - ing, death is go - ing, E - ven so, A - men

!

2. Love is com - ing, hate is go - ing, E - ven so, A - men!
3. Cells are burst-ing, chains are break-ing, E - ven so, A - men

!

4. Graves are open- ing, dead are meet - ing, E - ven so, A - men

!

:ft=t #=^^ :^1
4=^ ft±

±±±

m ^
tf^

Quick - ly past us time is flow - ing, E
Seeds of u - ni - ty are sow - ing, E
Wea - ry spir - its cease their ach - ing, E

Heaven and earth each oth - er greet - ing, E

ven so,

ven so,

ven 30,

ven so.

A - men

!

A - men

!

A - men

!

A - men

!

i3^ z^:^5E^ i-i-^ ^=
Day is dawn-ing, night is fly - ing, E - ven so, A - men

!

Fear is pass -ing, hope is bright'ning, E- ven so, A - men!
Tears are dry - ing, songs are break-ing, E - ven so, A - men !

Hill and vale put on their glad - ness, E - ven so, A - men

!

r T if
$ mt=^=^

f^
:p2:

^ IEE5--0=^- 3=l^^<^-^ ?=t:

r
Soon shall end this grief and sigh -ing, E
Burdened brows and hearts are light'-ning, E

Earth's glad ech - oes are a - wak - ing, E
Not a trace re - mains of sad - ness, E

s

- ven so,

- ven so,

- ven so,

- ven so,

ng-—f^^
1 1- P

A - men!
A - men!
A - men

!

A - men!

I



108
HAVE YOU

R. Haveeqal.
Joyously.

NOT A WORD.
Geo. C. Hugo.

Have you not a word for Je - sus? Not a word to say for Him?
He has spoken words of bless - ing, Pardon, peace, and love to you,
Have you not a word for Je - sus? Will the world His praise proclaim?
Have you not a word for Je - sus? Some, perchance while ye are dumb,

3EEP? ^=r^12:^
:^ -^-

1^ >

fc=t -V-l^-^^- Iwl^^^1-fe^ Wac ?=2=^ ^R=^¥^t^
He is listening thro' the cho - rus Of the burning Ser - a - phim !

Glorious hope and gracious com - fort, Strong and tender, sweet and true
;

Who will speak if ye are si - lent? Ye who know and love His name.
Wait and weary for your mes - sage, Hop- ing you will bid them come,

# l
» P P •

^- ^-1=^

U* U' t^ k >

-^_x =M^
-^-- 1-

-#-i^~ai-jb- ^=5: -^—^- ^^-

He is listening ; does He hear you Speak-ing of the things of earth,

Does He hear you telling oth - ers Something of His love un - told,

You, whom He hath called and chosen His own wit-uesses to be,

Nev - er telling hidden sor - rows. Lingering just outside the door.

On - ly of its passing pleas - ure,

O - ver-flowings of thanks giv - ing
Will you tell your gracious Mas - ter.

Longing for your hand to lead them

Self- ish sorrow, empty mirth?
For His mercies man - i - fold ?

Lord we cannot speak for Thee.
In - to rest for ev - er-more.

^^^gfe^ 555
rn^^ I u

~g1^



YES, WE HAVE A WORD. 109

F. R. Havkkgal. Geo, C. Hugo.

^g^
1. Yes, we have a word for Je
2. Ma - ny ef -forts it may cost

3. Yes, we have a word for Je
4. Help us lov-ing-ly to la -

BUS

!

Liv - ing echoes we will be,

, us. Ma - ny heart-beats, many a fear,

sus

!

We will bravely speak for Thee,
bor. Look - ing for Thy present amile.

B^ ^- ^£^^^Bi r=^ ?=^
i^bn<-

t^ 1^ 1^ k u*

r

WHTi\^
-V-K-

^i=r* d S-—^-^

Of Thineown sweet words of blessing. Of Thy gracious come to me,
But Thou knowest, and Avill strengthen. And Thy help is always near

;

And Thy bold and faithful sol - dier, Saviour, we would henceforth be

:

Look-ing for Thy promised blessing, Thro' the bright'niug, little while
;

m i P^EE 2:

^S=E4=fes «2=t^:

J-rrS
d i:^=t ^

Je - sus, Master! Yes, we love Thee, And to prove our love would lay,

Give us grace to fol-low ful - ly, Vanquish-ing our faithless shame,
In Thy name set up our ban - ners. While Thineown shall wave above,

Words for Thee in weakness spoken, Thou wilt here ac-cept and own,

J. .Nf-T»--«- _^ « ^ . p ^ ^
* ^ ^ ^ W- =t: 21

r^xvti

±M^ -K-X-

Im ^^ t^ ^-d—i^

Fruit of lipswhich Thou wilt o - pen,

Fee - bly it may be, but tru - ly

With Thy crimson name of mer-cy,

And confess them in Thy glo - ry,

At Thy blessed feet to - day.
Wit-ness-ing for Thy dear name.
And Thy golden name of love.

When we see Thee on Thy throne.

m ^ w i
2:

I
1^-^

r ' D D u u



110 RICH IN BLESSING.

JAS. Allen.
Fervently.

Gbo. C. Huoo.

t^g| ^^^iEf^^^.
1. Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, Which be- fore the cross I

2. Tru - ly bless - ed is this sta-tion, Low be- fore His cross to

3. Here it is I find my heaven, While up - on the Lamb I

4. Love and griefmy heart di-vid-ing, With my tears His feet I

_ ^ J i.

spend;

lie,

gaze;

bathe

;

P^ ^=%=^^
^f^-if-^ itiz^:
V ^

^^^^^^m.
Life and health, and peace possesing. From the sin -ner's

While I see di-vine compassion, Beam-ing from His

Love I much, I've much forgiven ; I'm a mir - a-
Con-stant still in faith a - bid-ing. Life de - riv - ing

dy - ing

lov- ing

cle of

from His

Friend,

eye.

grace,

death.

Choeus.

r^-i^l^—h ^ K^ f* 1^1 N h >|
1

^ f K|
1 1

fe'=i±:r3-p=^I^,^^^4^^—F 1 1 —

j

1

tf- '

\

'

\

^
Rich in blessing ! rich in blessing ! Moments at the cross I spend

;

f" it *
/<*^-t>-c:—la . L» 1 la—Iv—=H 5— -^ P =^i» 'm—*—

^

~^—T~v— -'^—

1

^^y-c-^-fe-H^-^ 1^ ^ t^ L=±E--g-tf —^

—

m—»—

1

1
1 M. i^ ^ 1 ^ 1

1 ^ ft-IJ ^ Tu-^'
—

'

'^- ^ ^=1^^
Isi=r^ 2:^:

Tru - ly bless- ed is this sta-tion , Low be-fore the cross to bend.

^—s—

^

V ^ I



IS IT FOR ME? Ill

F. K. Havergal.
Slowly.

Geo. C. Hugo.

-^ ^'^^ ^ =^
^tr^Sr -^i^^

fc^:

1. Is it for me, dear Sav - iour, Thy glo - ry and Thy rest?

2. Is it for me to list - en To Thy be - lov - ed voice,

3. O Sav- iour, pre- cious Sav -iour, My heart is at Thy feet;

r-\—y

^liES i
SEES £3?^ES^

ilprt?

te pw w

£fcr

For me, so weak and sin - ful. Oh shall I thus be blessed ?

And hear its sweet-est mu - sic Bid e - ven me re - joice?

I bless Thee, and I love Thee, And Thee I long to meet.

-N ^-^ r
t=x

rr=t=r f g

fcfe:
Ps=N= ^=^

tJT^ V 5=^ ^—

^

Is it for me to see Thee In all Thyglo-rious grace?

Is it for me, Thy v/el-come. Thy gra - cious en - ter in?

A thriU of sol -emn glad- ness Hashushedmy ver - y heart,

£
fT=^

?EEf£&^ M

i^ fct
>i

::3 -* 1 1- ^
And gaze in end - less rapt - ure, On Thy be - lov - ed face.

For me, Thy "Come, ye bless - ed!"Forme, so full of sin?

To think that I shall real - ly Be - hold Thee as Thou art.

^ £^d^ 1
r=



112 THE LORD IS KING.

J. CONDER. Geo. C. Hugkj.

The Lord is King !.

The Lord is King!.
The Lord is King!.
He reigns ! ye Saints

?E=P=

The Lord is King!
The Lord is King !

The Lord is Kiug !

He reigns ! ye Saints

lift up thy voice,...

who then shall dare.
Child of the dust,...

ex - alt your strains ;

.

lift up thy voice,

•who then shall dare
child of the dust,

exalt your strains

;

^ ^ ?t=p=:p: ^^S aS.-zz3t e=^-z=^ ^E=^^^—F—F-- -W

^ -
- I

\ ^
O earth, and all yeheav'nsre-joice!Fromworldtoworldthejoyshallring,
Re-sist His will, dis-trust His care, Or mur-mur at His wise de-crees,
The Judge of all the earth is just: Ho-ly and true are all His ways

;

Your God is King,your Father reigns; And He is at the Fath-er's side,

y^^^r^^-^l
"^V \̂;?

-^ .^•

:k^h-

$L'^m^^
T

Chokus.

^^^^^^ j±zji-r±. 2±

^ ^ '^—5?—^—^-^

The Lord Om-nip - o - tent is King.
Or douht His roy - al prom-i - ses ?

Let ev-'ry creature speak His praise.

The Man of Love, the cru- ci - fied.

The Lord is King,

2:r>;
l:^ t: 1e=^:

The

- ^

Lord

I

S3

is King,

The Lord is King, Ke- joice! re-joice the Lord is King,

The Lord is King,

l^a -JfLZ^—
£ ^ r i



NEW JERUSALEM. 113

Arr. by Geo. C. Hugo.
Spirited.

Geo. C. Hugo.

W^3es3^—i^—

I

|s

—

I 1^^ ^ I I

jj
-«—jtjj—•tzS:

1. O my sweet home, Je - ru - sa- lem ! Thy joys when shall I see?

2. Thy gar - dens and thy good - ly walks, Con-tin - ual- ly are green,

3. Right thro' thy streets with pleasing sound.The flood of life doth flow;

4. O Moth-er dear, Je- ru - sa - lem ! When shall I come to thee?

f» ^ ~m̂ iVn SEi^ n^Vf -p-p—
if- ^r=^ T

:^^=^ 3^-J=^
-*—

^

i^-^-y-^

The King that sit - teth on thy throne, In His fe - lie - i - ty?

Wheregrow such sweetand pleasant flowers. As no-where else are seen.

And on the banks, on eith - er side, The trees of life do grow.

When shall my sor - rows have an end? Thy joys when shall I see.

- P >—
t:: £ l=r=P=?=FF

IVf -J^=^=K
r-

Chorus.

Way ver Jor - dan ! Way o - ver Jor - dan! O

£ M P . i»

W-

f^=r=f V

i
^- ^i=T-

IS ^B^I^rQ 3^^F^
land of resk, and bliss on- told. My own e - ter - nal home.

^*=c

f
-p—«—•-

f-^—

r

rF
g=M g If^

i
I I

I



114 GALILEE.

KOBEET MOEEIS, LL, D.
^low and feelingly.

Geo. C. Hugo.

m

1. Each coo - ing dove and sigh-ing bough,
2. Each flowr'-y glen and mos - sy dell,

3. And when I read the thrill- ing love,

E^:4=^& =t= :^Jc ^itzfc

Each coo-ing dove
Each flowr'y glen
And when I read

^ V ^ '^

and sigh-ing bough,
and mos-sy dell,

the thrill-ing love,

?2:
=fc_^^=d^ J S

Thatmakesthe eve so blest to me,
Where hap -py birds in song a- gree,

Of Him who walked up - on the sea

£^^=f=?^
:l^tz=l^t2:

^^£.fe;i=J=Jm-V—^ u*

That makes the eve
Where hap-py birds

Of Him who walked

so blest to me,
in song a -gree,
up- on the sea,

fel^ r
^-

Has some-thing far di - vin - er now,..
Thro' sun - ny morn the prais-es tell,..

I long, O, how I long once more,.

m h ^ ^ ^ =-^:£=&£=
i:^ :^=^

Hassomething far

Thro' sun-ny morn
I long, O, how

^ ^ ^ ^
di-vin-er now,
the prais-es tell,

I long once more,

F?^ gpg3E
S—"-C*^ m-

It bears me back...

Of sights,and sounds.
To fol - low Him...

SS ?=tf=?ii

to Gal - i - lee,

in Gal - i - lee,

.

in Gal - i - lee,

.

:t2=t^
t -P^P--

V—t^—t^—b^
It bears me back to Gal - i - lee,

Of sights,and sounds in Gal - 1 - lee,

To fol -low Him in Gal - i - lee,



GALILEE. Concluded. 115

Refeain. ^ m
O Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal - i -lee,

O Gal-i- lee, sweetGal-i- lee,

m t^^m:pE=£^=?=-^

rf

^^ pi ^j
g—

g

:«:

Where Je - sus loved so much to be,

Where Je- sus loved so much to be,

> . _ _ - >
m ^ m^

-^

^^^^ ^=s =^
^—

t

f=^=EEg
O Gal-i- lee, sweet Gal - i - lee,

O Gal - i - lee,

N S N N

sweet Gal - i - lee,

^^u» u*-

^1^
rail.

T^- ^B
i^ ^^ ^ z^

-M—t^ n^
Come sing thy song a - gain to me

Come singthy song a - gain to me.

m ^^



116

Ait. by Geo. C. Hugo.

FORWARD I

RoBEET Finch.

1. Forward go!—^and let the strain

2. Forward go, de-spondno more!

3. Forward go !—the saints a - bove

;

Tell of tri-umphyet a- gain;

Je-sus calls, and goes, be - fore

!

Still pro-long the strain of love,

^̂ f r ii -t=Ei=uh4=i-r r i-M. e^3
f1-

^TT^- rrr
±fc ^ ^ --mi

p --z±'^=^
For the Lord,who reigns on high. Leads His own to vie - to - ry:

He will guard His cho- sen bride, He willnev-er leave her side:

Soon may we, with - in the gate, See with them our King in state

;

lfeH4J^fe^^^^^^^^rrrr

fefc :pc=*i
*W^=Ji. P

-i^- :N=)E 1^ :^tt^

Thro' theworld's op -pos-ing might, Thro' thegath'ringgloom of night;

King-donis flour- ish, and de - cay, Heav'n and earth will pass a- way;

There will He His choir u - nite. All ar-rayed in robes of white

;

^-mM, SL^J^ JfL^g:

E

^ J J P i J J ^ \ P .-^^-j I J J—l-H^ p ITT J I

\ p=^^^E^
Strong in faith let ho - ly song,

Ev - er - more our voic- es raise,

There will gongs of pur- est joy.

Cheer us as we march a- long.

Songs of triumph, joy and praise.

All their bliss-ful life em-ploy.

p

—

' r 'i I I

'-^1—

^

gy , -rr- ^ f- atfc^ M-¥ ¥ ^



Geo. C.

fa

Hugo.
Fervently.

LEAN ON ME.

.>^-Pn-

117

Geo. C. Hugg.

ife#^^=^ ^=r
-^z

r*T •c^

^m-m

1. Hark ! I hear my Sav- iour say, Wea - ry child, lean on Me

;

2. In thy weak- ness heed the call, Wea • ry child, lean on Me

;

3. O - ver Jor - dan's chilling stream,Wea -ry child, lean on Me;

iMt-^—^
'^Pr"

-^-

i^^ ^-

-r-p-
:^: :^

Smooth will be thy on - ward way, Lean, my child, on Me.

Sim - ply trust - ing, that is all, Lean, my child, on Me.

See, be- yond, the home-land gleam. Lean, my child, on Me.

i^.fc=t=t=

f

1 1
1- ——I H-: ^ i A > ^^ ^.

-rzjr ^V^
I will strengthen, love and cheer. In the night or day- light clear

;

Like a lone and wea ry dove. Thee I'll sliel - ter from a- bove;

Friendsand loved-ones shall u - nite In that realm of glo - ry bright,

m^ ^—r'^ ^ • g I S-f—^—)»-f—» I
^—

^5^ R=P

zb-
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I-«^
T-^-

^= :3zi3 3=

still - iDg doubts, or gloom- y fear, Lean, my child, on Me.

"God is wis- dom, God is love," Lean, my child, on Me.

In that E - deii land of light, Lean, my child, on Me.

'^^—J' $-'
|)> * e-j-j*-r|Q p • f i c; »—rS-
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118 OUR REFUGE.
M. E. Skryoss. Geo. C. Hugo.

t^l I I" ~ ^1

Our God is our ref - ugeand strength, What then have His children to fear?

Our God is our ref - uge and strength, From trouble on sea and on land
;

Our (xod is our ref- uge and strength, Our en - e - mies He will o'er throw,

Ex - alt Him ! ye children of light, While o'er you His banners shall wave

;

^L^^

Thoughmountainsbecast inthe sea. Yet we know that the Father is near.

He will never forsake those who trust The om-nip - o-tent power of His hand.

He is with us in mercy and pow'r, In His strength|we can conquer each foe.

Sing His prais-es a - bove all His works, Lord Jehovah, al-might-y to save.

tzJEli^fclM^^^W- ^
:M1

-^^-^

Chorus.

-t*-^i^fe* i3^
Our God is our ref-uge and strength, Oh ! trust Him, what ever be - fall

;

I I I

I
I

1-7^ .* \m rf !
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He' 11 shield us from all that can harm. And deliv- er when-ev- er we calL

t^-t^



PERFECT PEACE 119

F. K. Haveegal,
Joyously.

Geo. C. Hugo.

S^l^g
1. Like ariv-er glo-rious, Is God's perfect peace, O- ver all vie - to - rious,

2. Hidden in the hoi -low, Of His blessed hand, Nev - er foe can fol - low,

3. Ev-'ryjoy or tri - al, Fall-eth from above, Traced upon our di - al,

4—1^

—

Itj—H^̂- ^^tr- :0-^i^-
=rs=it -^

k
I > '

' 1

In its bright increase ; Per - feet yet it flow-eth FuU-er ev-'ry day;

Nev -ertrai-tor stand. Not a surgeof wor-ry, Not a shade of care,

By the sun of love, "We may trust Him solely. All for us to do
;

i^^g ^z T'^^V Jl^' z^_
'm-0^W^

'^^
-^-^

Choeus.
4-H ^—K^

1^=^
^09 9 9 ' ^za:^^^ ^ ^ ^-^ S=-SF^'

Perfect yet it groweth Deeper all the way. -i

Not a blast of hur-ry. Touch the spirit there. [ Stay'd upon Je - ho - vah,

They who trust Him wholly, Find Him wholly true. J

! 1,^_^ ^ %^^

iy^-j^ :t«=SE: ^=i=«=
^g=J:

Hearts are ful-ly blest. Finding as He promised perfect peace and rest.

Jf=q?^*
1^==

I I I I

f=^=^ :^=?2=r,
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120

F. E. Haveegal.

PRECIOUS SAVIOUR.
De. Aethub S. Holloway.

p.̂ K atl^W^^^^i=^- ^
1. O Sa - viour, precious Sa - viour, Whom yet un - seen we love;

2. O bring - er of sal - va - tion, Who won-drous-ly hast wrought,
3. In Thee all ful - ness dwell - eth, AH grace and pow'r di - vine

;

4. O grant the con - sum - a - tion, Of this our song a, - bove.

Oie *=*
^

:i 33^
?=:

m

o
Thy
The
In

J

=f
zi:

name of might and fa - vor. All oth - er names a - bove

!

- self the rev - e - la - tion Of love be - youd our thought

!

glo - ly that ex - cell - eth, O Son of God, is Thine

:

end - less ad - o - ra - tion. And ev - er - last - ing love

:

-^ -^ -^ -i - . - J.5^
r
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1
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We wor - ship Thee, we bless Thee, To Thee a - lone we sing

;

We wor - ship Thee, we bless Thee, To Thee a - lone we sing;
We wor - ship Thee, we bless Thee, To Thee a - lone we sing;

Then shall we praise and bless Thee, Whose perfect prais - es ring

;

Jill. _ > 1 J J J ! ! J .
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E ^ ^^=M- 3t^4 2i^--^

Tliee Our Ho - ly Lord and King.
Thee Our gracious Lord and King.
Thee Our glo-rious Lord and King.
Thee Our Saviour and our King.

^
We praise Thee, and con - fess

We praise Tliee, and con - fess

We praise Thee, alid con - fess

And ev - er - more con - fess

-:fEES^
:?^Sf

-at-^- ^U^^^U^
r
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PRECIOUS SAVIOUR. Concluded. 121

i
Chorus.

i^^p^i atst ^
O Sa - viour, pre - cious Sa - viour, Whom yet un - seen we love,

f=^
S -»- -J-^-;^

^=^ ^g»-

PkzlM>H'=J= «=t3
I

O name of might and fa - vor, All oth - er names a - bove.

H 1 f—
H ^ F^

C. Malan.
IT IS NOT DYING.

M. Moses.

1. No, no, it is not dy-ing To go un- to our God ; This gloomy earth for-

2. No, no, it is not dy-ing Heav'u's citizen to be; A crown immortal
3. No, no, it is not dy-ing To hear this gracious word, Receive a Father's
4. No, no, it is not dy-ing The shepherd's voice to know, His sheep He ever
5. No, no, it is not dy-ing To wear a lordly crown

; Among God's people
6. Oh, no, it is not dying, Thou Saviour of mankind : There streams of love are

^.^.^.^ 4^^
^SA:

f

izdz^id: ^ ^
j^^=j^^£=Hg-g-^^ t}*=*!:-^ 4 d

sak -ing. Our jour -ney homeward taking A - long the star-ry road,

wearing. And rest un-bro-ken shar-ing. From care and conflict free,

blessing, For ev - er-more pos- ses-sing The fa - vor of the Lord,
lead-eth. His peace- ful flock He feed-eth. Where liv- ing pastures grow,
dwelling. The glo - rious triumph swelling Of Him whosfe sway we own.
flow-ing. No hindrance ev - er knowing ; Here drops a-lone we find.



122 WHO IS ON THE LORD'S SIDE?

Haveegal, (Arranged.)

lVi(h spirit.

Geo. C. Hugo.

iOgj_ ^ n1—T*
fc—^T" J^ J 1> 4- J . . t». , ! J N 1

-1- —
', 1

^>—#^ 5 -V" -—^ 1 «t- -S-4

—

^^~J-^ «—^
1\r^^' 4 -J-: ^s:-r-—

^—' ' ^— 1

• 5 U«

1. Who is on the Lord's side, "Who will serve the King?
2. Not for weight of glo - ry, Not for crown of palm,
3. Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem,
4. Fierce may be the con - flict. Strong may be the foe,

' i ^ ^ . ^' ^ ^ .
-^ ^

f^-5-4^* * S ^ ' —^ ^ -#— -P-^—5—f--
fet r^
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^=^3^ ^-^V--^-^= :^r=^
1^ ^ ^. _

Who will leave the

But for love that
Arra-ingwith Thy
Round His standard

Who will join His ar-my, 0th -er lives to bring?
En - ter we this ser-vice, And for con-flict arm

;

But with Thine own life-blood, For Thy di- a - dem
;

But the King'sown army. None can o - ver-throw
;

m^ AM^—P-

^^» 1/ i 1-

^ ^

^
a^

world's side? Who will face the foe?
claim - eth Lives for whomHe died,

Spir - it. All who come to Thee,
press - ing, Vic - fry is se - cure,

Who is on the Lord's side

He whom Je - sus nam - eth

They are thus made will - ing,

For His truth, un - chang-ing,

:^= m'^z=t
i2=l^=4^ tr—r-t^-

Choeus.

^=3?qfet S :i^:
Who for Him will go?

Makes the triumph sure.

^ ^£^
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WHO IS ON THE LORD'S SIDE? Concluded. 123

?^^^3V jg U g 3=rff^^ -^-J^^

By Thy love and mercyWho will be His help-era, Other lives to bring ?

^ J'-J'-f.^^J, .^
>> -^ ^ -^ 3t=|t

;^t^
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I

. M
-Ji-:^ d-; 1 .^ ^-s 4=J^

By Thy grace divine, "We are on the Lord's side ;Sa\iour, we are Thine.

Stockeb.

± ^

MERCY.
GOTTSCHALK.

T^.^^^ 3^z=?rat ^—I
1

—

I ^ :^
:^:i=if &- r^5^

1. Gra - cious Spir-it ! Love di-vine ! Let Thy light with - in me
2. Speak Thy pard'ninggraceto me, Set the burdened sin - ner
3. Life and peace to me im - part, Seal sal - va - tion on my
4. Let me nev - er firom Thee stray, Keep me in the nar - row

shine

;

free

;

heart,

way;

rA.

mA
j^2_ .(=2-. :fct
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All my guilt -y feara re - move, Fill me vrith Thy heav'nly love.

Lead me to the Lamb of God, Wash me in His pre - cious blood.
Breathe Thyself in - to my breast, Eam-est of im-mor -tal rest.

Fill my soul with joy di - vine, Keep me, Lord! for ev - er Thine.

^^m
f=f

£g#=FP-q^fa^ ,
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124 COMING OF THE HEALER.

F. R. Haveegal, Geo. C. Hugo,

m |feJ=JS 3t=it:
~^r-W

1. When light di-vine had touched the hills by slumb'ringGal-i -

2. And then they brought the suffering ones, the lone-ly, or the

3. He heard the prayer, and gave the will and strength to touch the
4. O ten - der One, O might-y One, who nev - er sent a -

h I

lee,

dear,

hem,
way,

^S? ??c^P^=r ?^ -rt-r^m -B^- :te=tz=z:tc

:^^P:=]v

5=r^^ :*-

The gold- en wave must roll a - far to -wards the west-em
And laid them at the Heal - er's feet, from far a - way, or

And gave the faith, and vir - tue flow - ed from Him, and healed

The sin - ner or the suf - fer - er, Thou art thje same to -

sea;

near;
them

;

day!

ÛE^^re±ii ^±^r
:t2=t: m?

P^
If P^F^=3Ft^=i _^__^_^.

•rc"
And when the men had knowledge of the Ho - ly One of God,
Then bent be - fore the Wondrous One, and earn - est- ly be - sought,

For ev - 'ry one whose fee-blest touch thus met the Sa - viour'spow'r,

The same in love, the same in pow'r, and Thou art wait - ing still,

1^^ =1==^^^^^^^3^^=rr=rt=3=^

g?a

-^
I

^1
Then they went forth thro' all the land, and spread His fame a - broad.
That they might on - ly touch the hem a - round His garment wrought.
Rose up in per - feet health and strength in that ac-cept-ed hour.
To heal the mul - ti - tude that come, yea, who-so - ev - er will.

*W i^ r
ppppsp



COMING OF THE HEALER. Concluded.

Chorus.

125

:?r:^ ms^Ei=s=fi=^i «=*=*
O sing of the Lov - ing One ! O sing of the Heal-ing One

!

t:>!li=^ :^=t

^ l^ t^—

^

n=f i«=p

d:^ r=^ ^ Itg M-j :i3 i j
O sing of the Might -y One! Re -deem - er, Sav - iour, King.

S-^—ft ^^mmt=^ frTrl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *

Hammond.

SEYMOUR.
Von Webeb.^ ^=J=d=^Jl

^ i^eEESs^a

^
1. Lord ! we come be - fore Thee now, At Thy feet we humbly bow

;

2. Lord, on Thee our souls de-pend, In com-pas- sion, nowde-scend;
3. In Thine own ap - point - ed way, Now we seek Thee, here we stay

;

4. Send some mes-sage from Thy word, That may joy and peace »f- ford

;

ms ^

Oh ! do not our suit dis-dain ! Shall we seek Thee, Lord ! in vain ?

Fill our hearts with Thy rich grace. Tune our lips to sing Thy praise.
Lord! we know not how to go. Till a bless - ing Thou be -stow.
Let Thy Spir - it now im - part Full sal - va - tion to each heart.

M-
i^¥

(^
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126

J.

FORTH TO THE FIELD.

E. Hall.

r^±-*-rs :=i:
& K ^

J. E. Hall.

! ,
I

:^:

cT

1. The har - vest-field is now a - wait - ing, All whit - ened

2. The lab'- rers are so few in nam - ber, The field so

3. The har - vestrtime will soon be o - ver, Then for - ward

izy^^.
^^^-4^
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for the sic - kle keen, GU) forth then, lab' - rers, to the

large and ver - y white
;

I fear some grain will go un -

to the field to - day, And toil with earn - est, strong en -

^-^ m ^ . * • f- r • f-
fm\' 4 1

w • m f—
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reap - ing, And gath

gar - nered, Then let

deav - or To gar

-^^ m »

er qnick the rip - ened grain.'

ns work with all onr might,

ner grain while now we may.

f= P- P ' ^fe2 :{=
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Chorus.
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Forth ! to the field! Forth! tothefield,Andgamergrainwhiletime shall last; Forth!
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FORTH TO THE FIELD. Concluded. 127

J. Tf r^ i J I -^> ^ H ! n

to the field, Forth! to the field, Be - fore the harvest days are past.

^4_K-: g £^ m :&.

ifs ^^ > g k g^
H. F. Lyte.

i
dt

ABIDE WITH ME.
W. H. Monk.

-^i^ lEFg=Fg^jp=±^=#=S=i=t^=^=tiz=g

^3

1. A -bide with me; fast falls the e - Ten - tide; The dark-ness
2. Not a brief glance I beg, a pass - ing word, But as Thou
3. I need Thy pres - ence ev' - ry pass - ing hour ; What but Thy
4. Hold Thou Thy Cross be - fore my dos - ing eyes. Shine through the

I

221

I
'^- ^'-

^ 122:

H-4- ?2: H F M

^.^Hr
PEE^: 3^-^-

"C?"
:^=J

g

deep - ens : Lord, with me a - bide ! "^Tien oth - er help - era

dwell'st with Thy dis - ci - pies, Lord, Fa - mil - iar, con - de -

grace can foil the tcmp-ter's pow'r? Who like Thy - self my
gloom, and point me to the skies : Heav'n's morning breaks, and

^ I 1 -^A
W mSdP2: f=P

^z:^

-j \ \ \ \ iS^
fail, and comforts flee. Help of the helpless, oh, a - bide with me.

scending, pa-tient, free, Come, not to sojourn, but a - bide with me.
guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a - bide with me.

earth's vain shadow's flee ; In life, in death ;O Lord, a - bide with me.

r r I g-i ^f^y £ :£ J.
3;
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126 TO THE RESCUE I

F. A. B. F. A. Blackmkb.

U
1. See! a sail a -mid the fear-ful breakers Yon - der, waving sig - nala

2. High - er, fierc-er yet the tern - pest ra - ges, Can the lite-boat live in

3. See the forms un-to the old wreck clinging, Now they beckon to the

4. Sin is rampant and its bil - lows rag - ing, And these human wrecks are
5. Go and tell them Christ has died to win them, Bid them cast on Him their

mm: --zr^iL-^-—?—r_(2-

V 1/ 1/ i/=^4± k ^—k k \^

±=M- jn
i^Ufit^:

'-P zz^^=5 ^

m

of dis - tress ; Haste ! make read - y at the sav - ing sta - tion

Buch a sea ? Yes, for God who rules the storm shall guide it,

shore for aid; Now their cry for help your ears if greet -ing!
ev - 'ry - where ; Broth - er, do not lose a sin - gle mo - ment
load of care ; Bid them hope, tho' 'neath the wave now sink - ing

^-e
:k—k—k__>—t^

Man the life-boat, praying God to bless !

Till imperilled souls in safe - ty be.

Sure- ly you would not the call e - vade.

Heaven's message to them quickly bear.

Tell them Christ can save e - ven there.

To the res-cue, to the res-cue !

Mi
^—t^'^

1—i-
t=w^

r-3-^^^
r

•

Iwwt-^

Brother, seize the oar! Launch the life-boat, launch the life-boat! Pull away from

-t 1 i-SS—
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TO THE RESCUE! Concluded.

N N I
I J^_ft-J I.J. j

^ --^

129

shore ! Speed the life - boat, speed the life-boat ! Brave the wind and wave

!

gsfe^'' :t
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To the res - cue,

/ •\ ^—1—1—^—1—

1

to the res - cue ! Pre -

rtf—

^
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clous souls

1 1

to save.
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Ellerton.

Is

SABBATH EVE.

LOCKHAET.

^^^^ -2=^ --^ .
:?=^ s^:

i=*

I

-^ ^z^
^^^

1. The day of praise is done ; The eve - ning shad
2. Around Thy tlirone on high, Where night can nev
3. Too faint our an - thems here ; Too soon of praise

4. Shine Thou wlth-in us, then, A day that knows
we
no

2=^
ir±L

:^=^ -^-

h^ g^
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f

fall;

be,

tire

;

end,

m

Yet pass not from us with the sun, True Light that light'nest all

!

The white-robed harpers of the sky. Bring cease-less hymns to thee.

But oh, the strains how full and clear Of that o - ter-nal choir!
Till songs of an - gels and cf men In per - feet praise shall blend.

^^^rt^T
I



130 HE HATH DONE IT.

F. E. Haveegae,
Ferz'ently.

Geo. C. Hugo.

Is-Vy-3i-^^S ^^
1. Sing, O heav'ns ! the Lord hath done it ! Sound it forth o'er land and sea

!

2. Lis - ten now ! the Lord hath done it ! For He loved us un - to death

;

3. O be - lieve the Lord hath done it ! Wherefore lin-ger ? wherefore doubt?

J. h J^.^ii :S=^^:
^9=^ :S=^-r^ ^~. 1

i 1̂53=

Sfei

Je - sus says I have re - deemed thee, Now re -turn, re-turn to me
;

It is fin-ished ! He hath saved us ! On - ly trust to what He saith
;

All the cloud of black transgression, He Him - self hath blot-ted out

;

=B^ M-^-^-^-^ ^ ^-
li^jz^ V-'r̂^^

Oh
He hath

He hath

turn,

done

done

for His own life-blood Paid the ran-som, made us free

it ! come and bless Him, Spend in praise your ransomed breath

it ! come and bless Him, Swell the grand thanksgiving shout

i 1— Vzi « 1 h^ms H
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Ev-er - more and ev - er - more

Ev-er - more and ev-er - more

Ev- er - more and ev-er - more

Ev-er - more and ev-er - more.

Ev-er - more and ev-er - more.

Ev-er - more and ev-er - more.

rr^ i' k



WANDERING SHEEP. 131

HOBATIUS BONAR. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. I was a wand'ring sheep,

2. The Shep-herd sought his sheep,

3. Je - sus my Shepherd is
;

4. No more a wand'riug sheep,

I did not love the fold,

The Fa - ther sought his child
;

'Twas He that loved my soul,

I love to be con - trolled.

^g ^ ^E^^^fela 1E=^ m

I did not love my Shepherd's voice, I would not be con - trolled :

He fol-lowed me o'er vale and hill, O'er des - erts waste and wild:

'Twas He that washed me in His blood, 'Twas He that made me whole

:

I love my ten -der Shepherd's voice, I love the peace-ful fold:^ ^ ^:^ m%^w—¥- N—^-^=te lE=te:—»-F 1—

r

^^^^^^m
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m

I was a way -ward child, I did not love my home,

He found me nigh to death. Famished, and faint, and lone
;

'Twas He that sought the lost. That found the wan-d' ring sheep,

No more a wajv - ward child, I seek no more to roam

;

f^-f^^ £
F^^ ¥=^

I did not love my Fa-ther's voice, I loved a - far to roam.

He bound me with the bands of love, He saved the wand'riug one.

'Twas He that broughtme to the fold, 'Tis He that still doth keep.

I love my heav'nly Fa-ther's voice, I love, I love His home

!

m *=£=I ^ *
I
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132 SEND OUT THE LIFE-BOAT.

L. W. Smith.

q=S:
:s:^

F. A. Blackmer.

:^

1. There are wrecks a- long the shore, Go-ing down ou ev-'ry side, 'Mid the

2. Anxious friends are waiting loue, For an ab- sent, wayward child. Hearing
3. "May some an -gel from a-bove, Guardmy child from ev'ry ill; God of

4. Christian ! lis - ten to the voice, To the res - cue, haste a-way ! Let the

^-=^ 4^=i^^'Ai t -4-, 1-

^ ^

crashing breaker's roar, And the surging, foaming tide, Faintly o-ver rock and
not the saddened moan,Tliro' the darkness, strange and wild, Hear themother'seamest

mer-cy !God of love. May it be Thy blessed will, Now to save my darl-ing

sons of God re- joice At the vic'try gained to-day, Christian ! heed thy Saviour's

reef Comes the ag - o-niz-ing cry, "Send, oh ! send us quick relief ! Ere we
plea. Go - iug up to heav'n and God, '

' Send oh ! send Thy help to me ! Let me
boy ! .Send some strong and loving hand. Ere the waves of sin destroy. That shall

call, Glad-ly His sweet will o- bey ; Point the dying, sink-iug soul. To the

./=2-

]J:
-^^-^

v-^

rPq:^

5^

-^—

V

Choeus.

I N ^-=^^^=q
^1^^ ^=3^

:r*=?: =i^-^

per - ish, ere we die."

lean up -on Thy rod
bring him safe to laud
Life, the Trutli, the way

Send out the life - boat. Throw out the line !

L^ S

—

Lm—±.—i-3r L| i.^

—

Copyright, 1891, by F. A. Blackmer.



SEND OUT THE LIFE-BOAT Concluded. 133

Je - sus is call - ing in mer - cy divine ; "EJiousands of time wrecks are

m fe-»- ' m w -

=52=52:-I
j ^ ^» h

^ ^- -1^—6^-

'^^E^±^^--

sink - ing in sin, Speed thro' the tem-pest and gath - er them in.

If: le:. ^ .^

m j=t: f==t±=fe=^-^t-_g
i:N=te=^: ig-t^-r:

1^* ?

Cennick.

^i J:

SWEETLY SING.

Pleyee.

£2: :2^:

^: i^r^ --^

1. Children of the heav'nly King ! As ye jour-ney sweet - ly sing;

2. We are trav'-ling home to God, In the way the fa - thers trod
;

3. Shout, ye lit - tie flock and blest ! You on Je - sus' throue shall rest

;

4. Fear not, hrethern ! joy-ful stand On the hor - ders of your laud
;

5. Lord ! o - bedi - ent - ly we go, Glad - ly leav - ing all be - low
;

-"—

4

"Tf

I*^
Sing your Sa - viour's worthy praise, Glorious in His works and ways.
They are hap - py now, and we Soon their hap - pi - ness shall see.

There, yourseat is now prepared,— There's yourkingdom and re - ward.
Je - sus Christ, your Father's Son, Bids you un - dis-mayed go on.

On - ly Thou ouf Lead-er be. And we still will fol - low Thee.



134

Geo. C. Hugo.

as

LAND OF PROMISE.

Gbo. C. Hugo.

^ >-K->U^^j^Me^m—^ ^i^
1. There is a land, from sorrow free! 'Tis just a- cross the "Jas-i)er sea,"

2. There Zi- on stands se-rene- ly fair,With jeweled wall of diamonds square,

3. Oh joy of joys, supremely blest ! Where pillowed onmySaviour'sbreast,

^ ^ ^

Si£S3 :^-^ W^^^^-^ -t3—I F 1 1#
•

:^!=zt2:

:t?=t2: j^?->-;^

2^:

:S:

The" Tree of life" in heal-ing stands, In that im-mor - tal land.

Withstreetsof Gold,and gates of pearl, I long to en - ter there.

I live with Him, He dwells withme, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ly.

^^EE^
^ '

'»^-<^—»— :e=f=
-^—1>»—te^ n -^

±±

fcr
Chobus.

m -.*»-^vJ^ :^=s=^ ^^mm H-^ ^-^ -yr^\/ r r i? ' — ^
'^ w

Oh land of light, oh fadeless bloom! Oh life be-yond the dis - mal

JE- -•--)•--*- ^ ^ ^ ^
H 1

——I |-t ha f W—
W^ :iE=fctr==P=NE=|t
ii :^?^=i^=tc

ff=^ -IMK-^—=

—

bI 1 ^

vn?-

tomb! Oh Zi-on, cit - y fair and grand !Gx)dgrantme peace in thee!



HOLY, HOLYI
Hkq. Hebkb.

135

J. B. Dykes.

T=i:
S!:e: ^=^: :i^-^—i^-^^

'f:^"rT 'i^^w-

1. Ho - ly, ho
2. Ho - ly, ho
3. Ho - ly, ho
4. Ho - ly, ho

ly,

ly,

ly.

ho - ly

!

Lord God Al - might - y !

ho - ly

!

all the saints a - dore Thee,
ho - ly

!

though the darkness hide Thee,
ho r ly

!

Lord God Al - might - y

!

^e^f^f -^--

'^^'
f^
i

-w-^i
1^ r=>

:^=:

II II I

Ear - ly in the morn - ing onr song shall rise to Thee

;

Cast - ing down their gold-en crowns a - round the glass - y sea

;

Though the eye of sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see
;

All Thy works shall praise Thy name, in earth and sky and sea
;

-^

't^-- Ivs^
-^ -?-Ŝ ie_

-^

i^^y
i

-=^t^

I
it*

SEEjE
^-

^^r ^TTTr
I

- ci - ful and might - y,
ing down he - fore Thee,
is none he - side Thee,

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - him and
On - ly Thou art

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

ho
ser -

ho
ho

ly, mer
a - phim fall -

ly ; there

ly ! mer - ci - ful and might - y,

m^ J -g- ^ j£«L

God in three per -

"Which wert and art

Per - feet in pow'r,
God in three per -

J^

sons, hless - ed
and ev - er

in love and
sons, bless - ed

Trin - i

more sl^ll

pur - i

Trin - i

ty!
be.

ty.

ty!

EE^SEE
1Sf:?=32:

f T g rt
«



136 LIVING WATER.

Geo. C. Hugo,

Joyously.

Geo. C. Hugg.

1

.

O come to the liv - ing stream, The Wa - ter of Life is free

;

2. Call ye on the Lord to -* day, He's pass-ing a - long the "way,

3. Thy cry He will an-swer now, If low at His fefet ye bow;

^ ^ -^ ^ ^ 4^- ,<

a-«&
-f

^ ^

^^^^^m iI—1 -ji—m \ 1'^—

f

No price need ye pay, Sal- va-tion to - day Is flowing a-bnnd-ant - ly.

So ten-der, and near, " Thy call He will hear," A wake sinner, rise and pray

!

O sin-ner re-lent ! For Je-sus was sent To ransom thee with His blood.

g% ^^ ^ -fK— -y •f̂
"

)M«-i
»- fe ^

I Bt42=|t Ft
t^-f-

CnouTJS.

N N N^ :q=3g:^ =S=S= ^PiPti^J i_j—i,.=v_|—^_i—I

—

^ -j i—m.

"The Spir-it and Bride say, Come!" And drink ofthe heal -ing stream,

U U U UJ

^^^^^^^pB:{5

Life-giv-ing and free, Tis flowing for thee ; O drink ye, andUveal - way.

Jj^F^-r-f f r
.fet^^ .^L-^

^ 'i^-V—>^
:i^i^^^-r- I £ I



NOT TO ANGELS.
HOEATIUS BONAB.

137

Richard Eedhead.

1. Not to an - gels hath been granted The dear flock of God to keep

;

2. Not to an - gels are com - mit-ted The green pas-tures of the flock
;

3. They are wise, and strong, and ho - ly. On their er-rands will they speed,

4. Not to an - gels, but to sin-ners Is the great com- mis- sion giv'n,

4=P=
-^—

^

V^^4 ±=t:
:p—

Not to them hath the Chief Shepherd Ev - er spoken, " Feed my sheep ;"

Not to them the qui - et wa - ters, Nor the shad- ow of the rock.

But they may not teach a par-don Which they do not, can - not need
;

Now to point their fel - low wand'rers To the o - pen gate of heav'n

;

W

:=^ =^=

^^E^ in^-i^ -1^ B. 1 ^=3 1

Not to an - gels, by the Mas-ter, '

' Feed my lambs '
' was ev-er said

;

Not to an - gel love be-long-eth The sweet balm for sor-rows deep
;

They are care-ful, ten - der lov - ing, As God's min-is - ter - ing host

;

And to us, who once have wondered, It is giv'n to show the road,

%-=^

^ ^ .^ —^5^ 1 J
-I 1 bo- fS^—g—

^

—1*--
1

^^=^^=
^i^
=P= T^

'^w^—.^-H-g—1^—i^-—H-
3^=3^--^:

S—^-

Not by an - gels are they gathered, Are they tend - ed, are they fed.

For the an -gels nev - er sor-row. And the an - gels nev - er weep.

But they can - not preach a gos - pel Which is on - ly for the lost.

To the fold of rest and safe - ty. To the bless- ed home of God.

&•- ^ m o -. -|»- -p-
-f-p^=.\l=-^- :2r=gs

It:
-I 1 le

±i: I



138 HOMEWARD BOUND.
HOEAXroS BONAE. Geo. C. Hugo.^

1. This is not my place of rest-ing, Mine's a cit - y yet to come
;

2. In it all is light and glo - ry, O'er it shines a nightless day

;

3. There the Lamb, our Shepherd, leads us, By the streams of life a - long

;

4. Soon we pass this des-ert drea-ry, Soon we bid fare-well to pain
;

Fft=£==£:r
1^ ẑ-^—̂

Ft:

^—fc -b^—b^—h

r(^-

Iciz:^
v-f^-^

:=I^= ^j=j^
:MziM=Mi i^zz*:

^i=iS- iEJ :ptzd

Onward to it I am hasting, On to my e - ter-nal home.

Ev-'ry trace of sin's sad sto - ry. All the curse has passed a - way.

On the fresh - est pas-tures feeds us, Turns Our sigh - ing in - to song.

Nev-er more be sad and wea-ry, Nev-er more to sin a - gain.

Choeus.

Homeward bound ! homeward bound ! Praise the Lord I'mhomeward bound

!

Homeward bound ! homeward bound !

1^=^

^—m-M.

m m <0' >—»»-i^-l

U U

m. aoB^-=1^ i-^-
:?!=f5zzsr

s=s^

Mine is yon ce - les-tial cit - y. Praise the Lord I'm homeward bound.

r-

^ ^
t: I



Geo. C. Htjog.

Feelingly

HIS PROMISE. 139

Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Oh what a prom-ise God has giv'n, To sin - ful mor- tals here;

2. The heart by pain and anguish riv'n, Yearns for one ray of cheer;

3. On Zi - on's heights, arrayed in white, Re-deem-ed loved ones stand
;

:^- -J-tt^ie--

g t^ :t=t=t -f^
ifiz^:^

Iji>-Ii zj^
:^z=^z=^

ST=^^-g^pj^
A hope, a joy un - speak - a - ble, To wipe the fall - ing tear.

Grieve not, O soul, for God shall wipe A - way the fall - ing tear.

No mourn -ful day, nor tear - ful night. In E-den's hap - py land.

Chorus.

asJ=^t?t^ji

For God shall wipe all tears a-way. All tears a-way, all tears a-way, For

Tja

> U LIT
God shall wipe all tears a-way, And turn onr darkness in-to day

.

fz fl.- - - - \ - > '

± X
—h—
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- I



140 THE MORNING.

Geo. C. HtTGG.

Not too fast.

Geo. C. Hugo.

1. "When we rise to greet the Mas-ter in the mom- ing, In the

2. Wc shall see the Saints and Propheta ' in the morn - ing, In the

3. All who put their trust in Je - sus, in the morn - ing, In the

P -f^W^ :^-Nc :^c=^:

^ ^
In

4t=s: -^-V

i
::q:

i=ag: ^ _H ]
(-_^

^
^_

m.

morn - ing, in the morn-ing; ^Miata meet-ing of ^he faithful in the

mom - ing, in the mom- iug; Standing with the saved in Je- sus in the

mom -ing, in the mom-ing; Shall be gathered as His jew-els in the

:p: .^ ?2:
^=Nc

:p=|f=fSE:

s^b
lie

:p=pc
p—p-^^W^^-^r-

V > V -^w^w

:^ i^=; isi

1!

:e2;

morn
morn

morn

5
t? 1/

-?»- £?=t=^=^

:^:

ing ; When the res - ur - rec - tiou dawn ap - pears,

iug ; When the res - ur - rec - tion dawn ap - pears,

ing ; To a - bide with Him for ev - er - more.

P
Choetts.

-^ ^-^--

^-

In the mom - - ing, in the mom - - ing, TSTien the

In the momofmoms so bright, in the mom ofmoms so bright,



THE MORNING. Conclu^led. 141

=t*=qv=S=s: ^
^=t=^4=i=t lES^t^z S5Ef

m

sun has lost its light, And the stars no Ion - ger bright ; In the

In the

It ^ :£ m1^=^ k tg=tg: n--^=^^^=^^=^-->—t?- p—^—^—'ar

^-i5.
:^-

:^--

S:3:

morn - - ing, in the morn - - ing, When the

mom ofmoms so "bright, in the morn of morns so bright,

=?s: -K—V:^=?:
J ^ ^

^-^~d—Ti~<^ -r±

faithful shall their Saviour see, In the morn - - ing, in the

In the momofmorns so bright, in the

-ti»—1»»-
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1

d
mom - - ing; We
mom ofmoms so bright.
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shall wake to reign with Je - sus in the
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Eev. W. T. Dale.

i> Tkio.

ASK, SEEK, KNOCKI

-^-J^-

D. E. DOETCH.

.^-X-^rf_K_K^=lv ^=M-
-n-^ 1^=^:5r^--r^ ^~^~it ^*-^
1. Ask, for the Fa- ther is read-y to hear, Je - sus is wait-ing yonr
2. Seek , while this pardon may freely be found, Ere the brief day of His
3. Knock, for the Saviour will o - pen the door, Kind-ly He's wait-ing to

4*s=f£=t^=^: t^- h h -V—t^—fe^—t^-^ ^ ^ ^ -4—9ir~^-^.

^S=^
~0- -9- -9- -m- -*- -0- ^=^^'

gg

pray 'r to re - ceive ; Ask - ing in faith, you have noth-ing to fear,

mer - cy is past. While His rich gra - ces so ful - Jy a-bound,
wel - come you in ; Come, ere the sea - son of grace shall be o'er.

5^£ ->—h ^ ^ ^—

t

!L

^4—^—^—^ :^^% 4, ^_^- ^^
Come, and the words of His prom-ise be - lieve,

And the free of - fer of mer - cy shall last.

Ere you're re-ject- ed and die in your sin
•1

rit :^=^

Ask, seek,

?i*=fe -t^-

^ r--^
knock. His grace is a - bund - ant and free

;

-^?—^|g-
=^ -fc

^-}z ^3t

Ask, seek, knock, A bless -ing is wait-ing for thee.

^^ 1-I =J-W- -!5h#-

t
^r—1^ U_;^

By permission from " Grace and Glory."



ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. 143

S. Baeincs-Gould. a. S. Sullivan.

i!EeSf^ 2^;^ ^ î^-^ S3 f
1 . Onward, Christian sol - diers ! marching as to war

;
With the cross of

2. Like a might-y ar - my moves the Church of God, Brothers, we are

3. Crowns und thronesmay per-ish ; kingdoms rise and wane ;
Bnt the Church of

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie ; ioin our hap-py throng. Blend with ours your

e :&

Si *2: ^^rt^sz

:p=

J- :^:
:^=^:S^ :C2:

Je - sus go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter,

tread - ing where the saints have trod. We are not di - vi - ded,

Je - sus con - stant will re - main. Gates of hell can nev - er

voi - ces in the tri - umph song. Glor - y, laud and hoa - or

US
-^-. 9 f^. ^^ ^ -j»- !*- -^ -^ -<»- -j»- -^ -<S>-

F N-—I-

—

^i I— L I i-W-

leads a~gainst the foe, Forward in - to bat - tie see, his han-ners go.
all one bod-y we. One in hope and doc - trine: one in char-i - ty.

'gainst that Church prevai 1, Wehave Christ' sown promise, and that can-not fail

un-toChrist the King' This thro' countlessa - ges men and an-gels sing.

m .C2- ^ ^
:—

h

Chorus.

^
^-

-3t±. ^^T^^S :^—liT
On - ward, Chris - tian sol - diers! March -ing as

r
to

^ ^ ^-

war;

^^:
:&: ^ -^

s^ ?2: 221

Je

m

With the cross of

'^---

:^:

go - ing
1/

be fore.

t==i f^ I I



144 ANYWHERE WITH JESUS.

Arr. by Geo. C. Hugo. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. An - y - where with Je - sus, says the chris - tian heart,

2. An - y - where with Je - sus, will I glad - ly go,

3. An - y - where with Je - sus, till the con - flict's past,

J_/_^^_^_^^ ^ .^-^
P^--#=t :^i -jzL

^ :^

An - y - where with Je - sus, so we do
An - y - where with Je - sus, in this vale

An - y - where with Je - sus, faith - ful to

^
fc^=^

i
-^—r"^-

not
be
the

part;
low,

last,

t^5i^

—

i

\ ^ :^±

An - y - where with Je - sus, there's no cause for fears

;

An - y - where with Je - sus. His dear cross to bear

;

Then with Saints in glo - ry sweet - ly will we sing,

^ :^

^- h h h ^ s h .

:a^=^=4:
^=^ i ^-^-

Choeus.

An - y-where with Jesus, in this vale of tears, "j Anywhere with Je-sus,

An - y-where with Jesus, all His glo - ries share. V

Safe at home with Jesus, neath His shelf ring wing, j Safe at home with Jesus,

m^^^^^^



ANYWHERE WITH JESUS. Concluded. 145

r-(^-h-ii = = 1 m V w—'^ ^—^n
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t~~S.
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an - y - where with Je -

safe at home with Je -

If: in If: zft If:

1
^ ^ ^_^ ^^ ^ ^

sns, An - y - where with Je - sus will I

sus, Safe at home with Je - sus with the

1 r r r p r • »
pr? I7 1* 1* I* 1* |» P— -irf s# ^ \^ Hi b^ P P^
'^b^ ly u L L^ 1 ._,.[_

^ ''- ^ ^ > ^ L. \^

^ h h h ^ N -^_v

i
4 4 4 -ii^-9^ :^

S ic^

glad - ly go, An - y-where with Jesns, He will bear me thro'.

blood-washed band ! Safe at home with Jesus in the glo - ry - land !

g^rW- --mi

i-t^^-i^
3c=:t£ :p:

S. F. Smith.

^t

TO-DAY.
Geo. C. Hugo.

-4=^ ^r=^^—

^

1. To - day
2. To - day
3. To - day
4. The Spir

the Sa - Tionr calls

;

Ye wan
the Sa - vionx calLs

;

Oh hear
the Sa - viour calls

:

For ref

it calls to - day

;

Yield to

drers come

;

Him now

;

nge fly

;

His pow'r

;

<ss,'}f \ f'- r.

-
k

j-^ ^

=K:m Eg 1

'±d
t ^-

> ^ N:

\ ^ \

O ye be - night-ed souls

!

With - in these sa - cred walls.
The storms of jus - tice fall

;

Oh

!

grieve Him not a - way

;

--m

-r±

"V^Tiy long - er roam'
To Je - sns bow.
And death is nigh.
'Tis mer - cy's hour.

*- -i- J ^
:*=: 9



146 DOST THOU SEE THEM?
John M. Neale. J. B. Dykes.

:^jt=;i: -V^^

1. Chris-tian, dost thou see them,

2. Chris-tian, dost thou feel them,

3. Chris-tian, dost thou hear them,

4. Well I know thy trou -ble,

On the ho - ly

How they work with

How they speak thee

O my serv - ant

3i:

ground,

- in,

fair?

true

;

T^ ^—i&-
rfez^
tin^

%-^—¥ f:* =^—p=^-^ -•-^

B^ S>r ^^ -^

How the pow'rs of e

Striv-ing, tempt-ing lur

"Al-ways fast and vig
Thou art ver - y wea

3^* -M^.

vil Eage thy steps a - round?

ing, Goad-ing on to sin?

il? Al - ways watch and pray'r?"
ry,— I was wea - ry too

;

^&=f£^- ^
r=T -r— I

f—Pe: ttit
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1
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1
*^ J 1Ci — —' • -J ^ m m m ^ — 1

5^Z ^j
1

^ ,^ (^ ^ « ^ '^ 1
tJ V -«- u u*

CJ

Chris - tian up and smite them. Count - ing gain but loss:

Chris - tian uev - er trem - ble; Nev - er yield to fear:

Chris - tian an - swer bold • ly; ' 'While I breathe. I pray: "

But that toil shall make thee, Some -day all my own

;

m . * ^ r . ^ Sr
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1

Smite them by the met - it Of the ho - ly Cross.

Smite them by the vir - tue Of un - ceas - ing pray'r.

Peace shall fol - low bat - tie. Night shall end in day.

And the end of sor - row ShaU 1be near my throne.
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J. D. Caecylk.

t^

HUMILITY.

I K^-

147

J. B. Dykes.

t=:=1:

I I r'
-t^^- ^St33i

1. Lord, whenwe bend be - fore Thy throne, And our con - fes-sions pour

;

2. When we dis - close our wants in pray'r. May we our wills re - sign
;

fc4:i3 ^
Organ.

m
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S S '—

^
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Teach us to feel the sins we own, And hate what we de - plore

;

And not a thought our bos-om share, Which is not whol-ly Thine
;

t^E^Ei^ A
r

^
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Our bro - ken spir - it pity - ing see ; True pen - i - tence im - part

;

Let faith each meek pe - ti - tion fill, And waft it to the skies

;

^ N n
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Then let a kind -ling glance from Thee Bear hope on ev - 'ry heart.

And teach our hearts 'tis good-ness still, That grants it, or de-nies.

4 J=^. m- -^1--^



148 IS IT NOTHING TO ME?
E. R. Latta.

Solo.

1 N N
/?\

H. S. Peekins, by per.

~V 1
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1. Is it noth - ing

2. Is it noth -ing
3. Is it noth -ing
4. Is it noth -ing
5. It is something

to

to

to

to

to

me
me
me
me
me!

1

That the dear Son of God, For the
That He suf - fered our pain ? That to

That they laugh'd Him to scorn ? That His
That my Lord was de-scried? On the
It is some - thing to you ! Let us

1 1 1
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sins of the world, Shed His in - no - cent blood ? For the sins of the
bring us to God On the Cross He was slain ? That to bring us to

hands and His feet Were so cru - el - ly torn? That His hands and His
dread Ro - man cross. That He suf- fered and died ? On the dread Ro - man
give Him our hearts, And His blest bid-ding do ! Let us give Him our

~^-

:itr—S: J- -^

dim. e rit. ^ Choeus.

world. Shed His in - no - cent blood ?

God On the Cross He was slain ?

feet Were so cru - el - ly torn?

cross, That He suf - fered and died?
heai-ts. And His blest bid-ding do

!

Yes, 'tis something to me, Yes 'tis

^ ^«fe-^^'.
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something to me : That our Lord for the world Shed His in - no-cent blood.
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F. R. Haveegal.

^^ ! f^

F. E, Havebqal.

1. Golden harps are sounding, An-gel voic-es ring. Pearly gates are o-pened,
2. He who came to save us.He who bled and died.Now is crowned A\-ith gladness
3. Prav-ing for His chil-dren In that blessed place, Calling them to glo-ry,

^ » ^^f-f-.^-^^=tKii
^!=± ">~r ^^^=^ T

-^^

m :1^a:
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W
O-pened for the King. Christ, the King ofGlory, Je - sus, King of love,

At his Father'sside. Xev-er more to suf - fer, Nev-ermoreto die,

Sending them His grace ; His bright home preparing, Lit-tle ones, for you
;

3==::
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Choeus.
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i^ ^=^ * ^a=ii:
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t7 ^r-
Is gone up in triumph To His throne a - bore.

Je-sus. King of Glo-ry, Is gone up on high. |- All His work is end - edi,

Je-susev-er liv-eth, Ev-erlov-eth too.

^ :^i_
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Joy-ful-ly "we sing ; Je-sus hath as-cend-ed! Glo-ry to our King
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150 TOILING HOMEWARD.
E. W.

tr

Chapman.
Trustingly.

Feank M. Davis.

3i(=:^

-^^-zi-ir^-i^'^^
Man - y foes thj*^ path be - set, Watch a lit - tie Ion - ger,

O be - liev - er in the Lord, Hope a lit - tie Ion - ger,

An - gels hold a - jar the door, March a lit - tie Ion - ger,

Be thou faith-ful un - to death, Firm a lit - tie Ion - ger,

%
^3t J-^wir aH:
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^ V- V
By the love of God close-kept. Let thy faith grow stron- ger

Cour-age now, thy head lift up. And thro' Christ grow stron- ger

O'er the threshold thou wilt pass With re - li - ance stron -ger

In the foot - steps of the Lord Walk a lit - tie Ion - ger

m. ^^£ ^^?^f
rtr f

i:iN=^ 3!=atr^ 33 ti^
Thro' His pow'r and grace stand fast. Vanquished ev-'ry foe at last.,

In thy Sa-viour rest each hour. Safe thy soul in this strong tow'r,

Just with-in the gold - en gate, Saints and an - gels for thee wait,

Ends thy path in bloom-ing spring, He'll thee thro' the gate-way bring.

i f r I

J ^i ^^'-i±.
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All thy sins be - hind thee cast. Toil a lit - tie Ion - ger.

Gain- ing there a price -less dow'r, Trust a lit - tie Ion - ger.

Joy-ing in thy blest es-tate, March a lit - tie Ion - ger.

Then the new, new song to sing. Sing for - ev - er yon - der.

^i -r^—f- ^
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OUR BANNER
Thomas J. Potter.

1. Brightly gleams our banner, Pointing to the sky, Waving wand'rers onward
2. Je-sus, Lord and Mas-ter, At Thy sa-cred feet, Here with hearts rejoicing

3. All our days di - rect us In the way we go ; Lead us on vie - to - rious

S feg"-rH^=g
i :^t=^
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To their home on high. Journey o'er the des - ert Glad-lj' thus we pray,

See Thy children meet ; Often have we left Thee, Oft-en gone a - stray
;

O - ver ev - 'ry foe: Bid Thine angelsshield us. When thestormcloudslow'r;

^1^^-.^-Si .^AA
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Choeus.
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And'with hearts united, Take our heav'nward way.

")

Keep us. Mighty Saviour, In the narrow way. >- Brightlygleams ourbanner
Pardon thou and save us. In the last dread hour, j
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Pointing to the sky, Waving wand'rers onward To their home on high,
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152

Thomas MacKellab.
Maestoso.

GLORY TO GOD.
Geo. C. Hugo.

'^ ^
1. Glo
2. Glo
3. Glo
4. Glo
5. Glo
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to God
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Glo - ry
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Glo - ry

to God
to God
to God
to God
to God
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The day of all
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Let earth, with its
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Spir it,— whose praise
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Both now and al - ways On
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GLORY TO GOD. Concluded. 15^
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PARADISE.

H. Uemy.

1. U Par - a - disc. U Tar - a - dise, Who doth not crave lor rest?
'2. O Par - a - dise, O Par - a - dise, The world is grow-ing old.

;>. O Par - a - dise, O Par - a - dise. 'Tis wea - ry wait-iug here
;

1. O Par - a - dise, U Par - a - dise. 1 waut to sin uo more,
o. O Par - a - dise, O Par - a - dise, I great - ly want to .see

fi. LordJe-sus. King of Par - a - dise, O keep me in Thy love,

^^^m^^sm
-i--^-!--,

^=*t^-

Who would u(tt seek the hap-py land Where they that loved are hlest?

Who would not lie at i-est and free Where love is nev - er cold?

I long to lie where Je-sus is, To feel, to see Him near;

I want to be as puie on earth As on Thy spot - less shore

;

The S[jett-ial place, my deai-est Lord, In love pre - pares tor me
;

And guide me to that hap-py land Of per - feet rest a - buve,

^ rTp-r
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Chorus.
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Where lov - al hearts and t riie Stand ev - er the light.

All rap-ture through and through. In God's most ho - ly .sight.



HOLY SABBATH. 155

C. WOBDSWOETH.

K 1

1 1
1 N

H. Hemy.

I 1 !
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1. O
2. On
3. Thou
4. To-
5. New

1
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Day
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O day of joy and
The light first had its

In life's dry drear-

y

The heav'n-ly Man-na
From this our day of

1^ t^- t^^ It:

light,

biith,

sand

:

falls,

rest.
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earth
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laud;
calls,

blest
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O balm of care and sad - ness. Most l)eau - ti - ful, most
On thee for our sal - va - tion Christ rose from depths of

From thee, like Pis - gah's moun-tain, We view our prom-ised
To ho - ly con - vo - ca - tions The sil - ver trum - pet

We reach the Rest re - main - ing To spir - its of the

m

On thee the high and low - ly

On thee our Lord vie - to - rious

A day of sweet re - flee - tion.

Where Gos-pel- light is glow - ing.

To Ho - ly Ghost be prais-es,

I S I

lie - fore the eter - nal Throne,
The Spir - it sent from heav'n

;

A day of ho - ly love.

With pure and ra - diaut bcamg,
To Fa - ther and to Son

;
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Sing Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

And thus on thee most
A day of res - ur -

And liv - ing wa - ter

The Church her voice up -

-r-
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Ho - ly. To the great Three in One.
glo - rious A trip - le light was giv'n.

pec - tion From earth to things a - bove.
low - ing With soul re - fresh-ing streams,
rais - es To Thee, blest Three in One.
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CITY OF GOD
H. Hemy.

1. Dai-ly, dai-ly slug the praises Of the Cit - y God hath made.

2. All the streets of that dear Cit-y Are of bright and burnished gold
;

3. In the midst of that dear Cit - y Christ is reign - ing on His seat,

4. From the throne a riv - er is - sues, Clear as crys - tal, pass -ing bright,

5. There the meadows green and dewy Shine with lil - ies wondrous fair

;

6. There the wind is sweetly fragrant, And is la - den with the song,

3;=tr:*53
In the beauteous fields of E - den Its

It is matchless in its beau-ty, And
And the an-gels swing their censers In

And it tra - ver - ses the Cit - y Like

Thousand, thousand are the col - ors Of

Of the Ser-aphs, and the El - ders, And

foun - da - tiou-stones are laid.

its treasures are un - told.

a ring a - bout His feet.

a sud - den beam of light,

the wav - ing flow - ers there,

the great re - deem- ing throng.

Chorus.
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O that I had wings of an - gels Here to spread and heav'nward fly,
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I would seek the gates of Zi - on. Far be-yond the star - ry sky.



J. H. Newman.

LEAD KINDLY LIGHT.

1. Lead, kindly Light ! amid the encircling gloom, Lead Thou me on

;

2. I was not ev - erthus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldstlead me on
;

3. So long Thy power hast blest me, sure it still Will lead me on

The night is dark, and I am far from home ; Lead Thou me on
;

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now Lead Thou me on

;

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone;

^ :^ £ m^^ -^-K T^r

^ 4-H-
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Keep Thou my
I loA'ed the

And with the
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feet ; I do not ask to

gar - ish day, and, spite of

morn those an - gel fa - ces

I I
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see

fears,

smile
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The dis - tant scene ; one step e - nough for

Pride ruled my will. Re - mem-ber not past

Which I have loved long since, and lost a
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158 SOLDIERS OF THE CROSS.

G. B. LiSSANT.

±
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G. B. LiSSANT.
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1. We are soldiers of the cross, Ours the old, old sto

2. Though a- round on ev - 'ry liaud, Sat-an's hosts as- sail

3. As we raise our mar-tial song, Cour-age ue'er a - bat
4. See the heavn'ly mansions bright, Faitliful hope a - dorn - ing

;

*Ee *

ry;
us,

ins.
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Counting all our gain as loss But the gain for

We've a Cap-tain in com -maud Who will nev - er

An - gel bands, a ho - ly throng, On our steps are

Far be - hind us looms the night. But be - fore, the

glo - ry.

tail us

;

wait - ing.

morn - ing:

^ ^ ^
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In the path our fath - ers trod With their faith un - swerv - ing
;

Fierce may rage the bat - tie strife, Noth- ing sliall a - larm us
;

Soon the jour- ney will be o'er, Passed each dark af - flic - tion
;

On -ward, on -ward to the goal, Je - sus goes be- fore us;

He - roes of the Church of God— So would we be serv - ing.
Press -ing to e - ter - nal life Not a shaft shall harm us.

Let us think how Je - sus bore Scourge and cru - ci - fix - ion.

Come, O come! each ran-somed soul Sound on high the cho - rus.
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EVER FAITHFUL.

"W. F. Lloyd.
mf

159

English.
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160 SING OF JESUS.

G. W. Bethune.
With martial effect.

f ! !

English.

SEE
2i: :jt±5 ^

1. Come, let us sing of Je - sus, While heaits and accents blend
;

2. We love to sing of Je - sus, Who wept our path a - long

;

3. We love to sing of Je - sus, Who died our souls to save

;

4. Then let us sing of Je - sus, While yet on earth we stay;

E^m ir̂
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Come, let us sing of Je
We love to sing of Je
We love to sing of Je
And hope to sing of Je
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sus. The sin - ner's on - ly
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sus Throughout e - ter - nal

Friend,
strong
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grave
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day;
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His
None
And
For

joic - es, A - mid the choirs a-

heal - ing. He passed un-heed-ed
dan - ger. We'll trust His love a -

those who here con - fess Him, He will in heav'n con

ho - ly soul re

who be - sought His
our hour ofin

hove,

lone,

- fess.
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To
And
Who
And

hear our tune-ful voic - es Ex - ult - ing in His love.

still re - tains His feel - ing For us a - bove the sky.

once slept in a man - ger, And now sits on the throne,

faith-ful hearts that bless Him He will for ev - er bless.
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SING OF JESUS. Concluded, 161

m.

CaoEtrs.
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Come, let na sing of Je - sus, His glo - rious name pro-claim,
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Come, let us sing of Je • sns, And laud His ho - ly name.
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162

Isaac Watts.

P

WELCOME DAY.

- J A —^- ^=3^: i^^^^

G. B. LiSSANT.

7 cres.

E
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1. Lo ! what a glo - rious sight appeal's To our be - liev-ing

2. At - tend - ing an - gels shout for joy, And the bright ar-mies

4. "His own soft hand shall wipe the tears From ev - 'ry weep-ing

eyes

!

sing:

eye,
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The earth and sea are passed a - way, And the old roll - ing skies.

"Mor-tals, be -hold the sa - cred seat Of your de - scend-ing King.
And pains, and groans, and griefs and fears, And death it - self, shall die.
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From the third heav'n,where God resides, That ho - ly, hap - py
"The God of glo - ry down to men Eemoves His blest a -

How long, dear Sa - viour ! oh, how long. Shall this bright hour de
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The new Je - ru - sa - lem comes down, Adorned with shin - ing grac«.

Men, the dear ob - jects of Bis grace. And He the lov - ing God.
Fly swift - «r round, ye wheels of time, An4 bring the wel - come day.
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Abide with Me 127

Adoration 23

All Hail 40

Almighty King 63

Always with us 44

Anywhere with Jesus 144

Army of Christ 102

Ask, Seek, Knock 142

B
Before the Cross 43

Beyond 87

Blessed Saviour 49

Bonar 97

C
Callest Thou 91

Carol, Sweetly Carol 62

Cheerful Songs 47

Children Come 26

Christ be Praised .,,..,.. 99

Christian Soldiers 49

City of God 156

Come Thou Fount 43

Come to Me 88

Coming of the Healer 124

Crown Him 47

D
Day of Rest 53

Dost Thou See Them? 146

E
Easter Bells 16

Easter Light 46

Eastertide 56

Enter In 93

Even so, Amen! 107

Ever Faithful 159

Ever Onward 49

F
Father of Mercies 47
For Me 68
Forth to the Field 126

Forward! Hg
Fresh Springs 90

Galilee 114
Glory to God 152

Glory to Jesus 37
God's Care 41

Golden Harps 149

Gospel Armour 9

H
Hark! My Soul 29

Have You Not a Word? .... 108

He Arose 4
Heavenly Father 43

Heavenly Love 53

Heavenward 50

He Has Come 21

He Hath Done It 130

He Is Risen 54

His Promise 139

Holy, Holy 135

Holy Sabbath 155

Home 33

Homeward Bound 138

Hosanna in the Highest .... 103

Humility 147

I

Is It For Me? HI
Is It Nothing To Me? 148

It Is Not Dying 121

J
Jesus is King 38

Jesus Knows 75

Just the Same 77

King of Love
K
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Land of Promise 134

Lead, Kindly Light 157

Lean on Me 117

Let the Glad Bells Ring .... 24

Light Divine 86

Light of Day 67

Living Water 136

Looking unto Jesus 101
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Mercy 123

More Crossing Over 66
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My Rock and Fortress 30

My Shepherd 81

N
Native Land 63

New Jerusalem 113

Nobody Knows but Jesus .... 83

No Candle nor Sun 78

No Shelter but in Christ .... 22

Nothing to Pay ..".*.... 35

Not to Angels 137

o
On Jesus 59, 70

Only Remembered 98

On Thee . .' .- 64

On to Conquest .- .• 10

Onward .......... 18

Onward, Christian Soldiers .... 143

Onward We Come 54

Our Banner 151

Our Refuge 118

Over Jordan ..;...... 41

Wondrous Night ;..... 45

P
Paradise 154

Pass Not By Me 28

Peace on Earth 58

Perfect Peace 119

Praise the . Lord 5

Praise Ye 13

Precious Saviour . , 120

R
Redemption's Dawn 20

Rejoice 60

Resting 80

Rich in Blessing . .
' 110

Ring, Glad Bells 57

Risen To-day ; 42

River of Life . , 8

s
Sabbath Eve 129

Satisfied 74

Send Me Light , . 7G

Send Out the Life-Boat .... 132

Send the Light 6

Seymour 125

Singing for Jesus 92

Sing of Jesus 160

Sinner's Friend 47

Soldiers of the Cross 158

Song of Love 84

Song of the Ages ...... 36

Song of the Angels 50

Song of' Triumph 19

Song of Victory 52

Sunlight ..•.'. 34

Sun of My Soul .
' 79

Sunshine of His Love 72

Standing on the Rock 12

Sweet Beirs '.*.'. 39

Sweet Hotae .
'

.
' .50

Sweetly Sing 133

T
The Healer .,-.- 27

The Lord is King 112

The Master is Come 106

The Morning 140

The Watchers 53

The Watchman's Cry 69

The Workers Prayer 100

Thine 89

This Same Jesus . 93

To-Day , , , ^ » 145

Toiling Homeward 150

To Jesus Now 71

To the Rescue 128

Triumphant Day 17

Trusting 37

Trusting Jesus 95

Twine the Garland 48

Under His Shadow
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Victory 2

Voice of Jesus 47
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Wait Patiently 32

Walk in the Light ' Ti

Wandering Sheep .
'. '.

. . . . 131

We Come Adoriiig '
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Welcome Day 162

We'll Never Say Good-bye . . . 65

Who is on the Lord's Side? . . . .122

Wondrous Grace 59

Y
Yes, We Have a Word 109
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Abide with Me . . .

Alleluia! sing to Jesus .

All hail the power . .

All my doubts I . . .

Always with us . . .

Anywhere with Jesus .

Ask for the Father .

A song of joy pervades
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Bathed in unfading .

Behold what wondrous

Beyond the smiling .

Brightly gleams our

Brighter still and . .

102.

Calm on the listening . ..

Callest Thou thus . . .

Carol, sweetly carol . . .

Clad m the gospel . . .

Come, let us join our . .

Com.e let us sing . . .

Come, Thou Almighty Kin^

Come, Thou Fount . .

Children of the heavenly .
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Christ the Lord is . . .
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Daily, daily sing 156

Each cooins dove 114

Father of mercies . , .

Floating downward . .
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Fresh from the throne .
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Give me the wings . .
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God doth not bid thee .
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God shall charge 41

Golden harps are sounding . . . 149

Glory to God 152

Gracious Spirit 123
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Hark! hark! my soul 29

Hark! I hear the 117

Hark ! 'tis the watchman's .... 69

Have you not a word 108

Heavenly Father send 43

He has come, the Christ .... 21

Holy, holy, holy 135

Hosanna in the highest .... 103

How sweetly flowed ...... 23

I

I am trusting Thee 95

I have read of a 78

I heard the voice 47, 88

I lay my sins on Jesus . . . . 59, 70

In heavenly love 53

In Thee, Lord 30

In the morn of morns 65

In the sunlight bright 34

In the sunshine of His 72

Is it for me Ill

Is it nothing to me 148

I was a wandering 131

I will 'go to' Jesus 71

I will love Thee 84
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Jehovah, He my Shepherd ... 81

Jehovah is my light 97

Jesus ! thou art the 47

Jordan's waters fair ...'... 26
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Lead, kindly light 157

Leave behind earth's 93

Life is coming 107

Like -a river glorious 119

List! the. sweetly. chiming . .' . 39

Looking unto Jesus 101

Lord, give me light 16

Lord, I. know Thy grace .... 28
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Lord of Hosts we 24

Lord, speak to me 100

Lord, we come again ...... 18

Lord ! we come before 125

Lord, when we bend 147

Lo! what a glorious 162

Lowly entombed He lay .... 4

M
Many foes thy path 150

N
Nobody knows but Jesus .... 83

No, no it is not dying 121

Nothing to pay 35

Not to angels 137

Now the bursting spring .... 56

come to the living 136

day of rest and 53, 155

Oh, my sweet home 50, 113

Oh, what a promise 139

On the cold barren hills 5

On Thee, Jesus 64

On this bright and glorious ... 40

Onward, Christian soldiers . . .49, 143

Onward we come 54

Paradise 154

ring the glad bells 57

Saviour, precious 120

Our God is our refuge 118

Over Jordan ! Over 41

what a sinner 68

O wondrous night 45
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Resting on the faithfulness ... 80
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See amid the winter's 20
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See the seal is rudely 42

Sing and rejoice all 60

Singing for Jesus our Saviour . , , 92

Sing, heavens 130

Sit down beneath the 82

Softly now the light 67

Springs of life 90

Standing on the Rock of ... . 12

Sun of my soul 79

Sweet the moments ..... 43, 110

Take my life and let it be . . . . 89

The day of praise is 129

The day of Resurrection .... 52

The harvest-field is now .... 126

The King of love my 23

The Lord is King 112

The Master is come 106

The morning light shone .... 46

There ane wrecks along 132

There is a land 134

There is no shelter for 22

There is sunlight in my .... 86

There's a call comes ringing ... 6

There's a great, happy 66

There's a song in the 38

The watchers on the 53

This is not my place 138

This same Jesus 96

Thro' the yesterday of 77

To-day the Saviour calls .... 145

Twine the Easter garland .... 48

Up and away
u
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w
Wait my soul 159

Walk in the light 94

We are soldiers 158

We march, we march 2

When I awake in 74

When light divine 124

When like a stranger 27

When morning gilds 99

When this poor heart 75

When we rise to greet 140

Who is on the Lord's side .... 122

With song we celebrate .... 17

Y
Yes, we have a word ,.,,,. 109














